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SENATOR LONG ASKS SUGGES
TIONS.

Before the present session of Con

gress convened, Hon. Chester I. Long,
senior Benator -from Kansas, asked

suggestions as to' action by Congress
in relation to the financial disturb
ance. "The editor of THE KANSAS
FARMER wrote him as follows:

TOPEKA, KANS., Nov. 28, 1907.
Hon. Chester 1. Lor!g. Wqshington, D.O.
My 'DEAR SENATOR LoNG:-YOU, have

invited suggestions as to the present

drove the money Into hiding; an4 the '

chief need of the future ,Is the abol-,

Iahment of all cause for the recur
rence of such fear.

The business of the people Is done

on confidence In ablllty and wlll

Ingness to meet all obllgations
promptly. Confidence hi these char

acteristics of flanks leads holders of
moneys and credits to· deposit them.
As long as confidence prevalls, busi
ness and Industrial activltes are unim

peded. As soon as confidence wav-

Can Congress so legislate as to pro
vide -absolute seeurtty for the ,prompt.
paifDlent 'of every depositor on de
mand?

. It can.

,1. Let there be appropriated a re

volving fund, of suitable amount, to
be used under direction of the Treas
ury Department for the prompt pay
ment ,of all depositors In National
banks which fail to so meet their own
obllgations.

2. Authorize the Treasury to col-

trol now had 'over National' banks.
,Immediately upon the taking effect
of such a law confidence would be reo ,

stored, money would come from hid
Ing, and such disturbance as we have
just experteneed would be as absurd
as the bank note scares of fifty years
ago woulil, have been at any time
since the enactment of the l'fatio:q.al
banking law.

.

You wlll pardon me for saying In'
this connection that' the "asset' cur
rency" proposition Booms to me to t

A part of the Hol..teln herd of H. B. Cowie.. of Topeka. Thl. I. the lanre.t herd or reld.tered Hol.teID. In KaD.a. aDd "'0 CODtaiD. the lanre.t Dumber
. of A. it. O. cow••

financial disturbance and what Con
gress mayor should do to remedy it
and guard' against similar future oe

curren6es .'
It Is easlly seen that the Immediate

principal cause of the trouble is the
lVithdrawai of deposits from banks
and other financial Institutions. It is
eqUally true that this withdrawal re

SUlted from fear of loss, or at least
of delay 'In obtaining money on ae

COunt of anticipated bank embarrass

ments.",:.. , ,

To att�,ibute the trouble to scarcity
of money Is .to Ignore the facts. There
was more money In the country two
Weeks 'after 'than' two weeks before
the dls.twrp,an� began. Two weeks
before theJP,!l.p�� th�re was abundance
of mO�r,�or a�l 'legltlmate purposes;

�wo w!'\��<..Jter; pavments were large
y susIW8� ..iI fgr lack of available
Ina ,1""', '

neY"_",,,i"( ,,'

Fronkt�ese consideratIons It Is eTl
dent that 'the, c;lh'lef need of the pres
ent Is\:)a�l�h�ent' of the fear that

ers, from any cause or from' no cause,

deposits are withdrawn and demura:l
izatlon of business and Industry en

sues.

The one thing then to establish and
maintain is confidence. But confi
dence Is a condition that can not ex

tst unless deserved. •Absolute' security
'Is the only practicable foundation, on
which to rest confidence. .

'Iect from all National banks, pro rata

upon the amounts of the deposits, a

sum sumclent to restore the amount
taken from the revolving fund.

. '3. Extend the examination and su

pervision now exercised over National
banks so as to put out of business all
that are, not properly conducted and
In sound condition.
This Is but an extension of the con-
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look In the wrong direction. Instead,
of furnishing foundation for increased'

.

confidence on the part of the depos-'
Itor, it would pledge the securities
purchased with his money for another'
purpose than the repayment of hi's'
deposits. The asset currency' would'
constitute a first' lien on' the proceeds
of, the, !ieposltor's money, leaving him
In much the position of the holder of
a second mortgage. The deposttor
now has' a first lien 'on these assets.
Wlll he .have more confidence if his'
security be changed to a, second lien?

,Yours very truly,
'

E. B. COW(lILL, Editor.

Three objections to plans similar to '

this have been, mentioned:
1. That it smacks of paternalism.' ,\ ,:,�;

2. That it would make the weak ana :ljJlJ!';,

poorly-managed bank as' safe and � ,:,,",

popular for the' depositor as the" ,T

strongest and best. !:l::)"-�I�

3. That It would take most of' tliip: :ui,;f
,. . \:--el.'��;

&
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deposits from State banks to National
banks.

1. The word "paternalism," or some
other of simillir import, has done great
service in times past. When the free

. public school system was under dis
cussion some persons were thrown
into .dangerous states of mind. But
that kind of paternalism. came and
has done good service for ma�y years,
is being continually extended, and is

likely to remain with us. When the
American republic had to fight fo;!' its
life in the sixties and the National

banking system with its guaranteed
note circulation took the place of the
"wildcat" and other systems that had

prevailed with their issues of paper
nioney which frequently became

worthless, over night, the new system
many have been open to the charge
of paternalism. It may not have
been the best that could have been

adopted', but those who have criticised
its working have been those who fa

vored more, rather than less, paternal
ism in the country's tmanetal system.
Let it not be forgotten that the Gov
ernment never lost a dollar. on ac

count of making good its guaranty
behind every dollar of National bank

currency ever issued. This guaranty
makes the noteholder safe whatever

happens to the bank that issued the

note. That the Government's posi
tion as such guarantor is a safe one is

to the credit of the system. But the

position of the Government in this
matter has much o'f paternalism in it.

Perhaps paternallsm is not necessar-

11y 80 very dangerous a word, as some

would have us believe.
2. Doubtless the guaranty of the

Government would greatly help the

weaker banks. The proposition to in

crease the supervision of the Govern

ment over the banks should eliminate

inemclency of management by clos

ing all banks that are not efJiciently
and honestly managed, thus eliminat

ing their competition with the safe

banks.
3. The third objection is the most

serious and at the same time it is an

incontrovertable argument for a guar

antee system.
. Two ways are open to

the State banks: 1. To become Na

tional banks. 2. To secure the enact

ment of State laws whereby each

liltate should become the guarantor of
the banks it authorizes.
The story of the 'depositor who got

scared and rushed to the bank for

his money, and who on receiving it

sald: "Oh! you have it? well, then

I 4on't want it," Is an old one, but it
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.eU Ulustrates what might be ex

pected on the part of depositors on

being perfectly sure of the 8af�ty of
their funds and t.hat these funds can

be had on demand.
The schemes suggested in the pub

lic prints are various. One proposes
authorization of Increased issues
of bank notes for the redemption of
which the banks shall pledge their
assets, including the, securit�es for
which depositors' money has paid
thereby giving depositors genuine
cause for drawing out their deposits.
A more potent scheme for giving real .

cause for the destruction of confi
dence and the hiding of money would
be hard to imagine. Another pro
posal is for the establishment of a

great central National bank ,which
shall in some unexplained way act as
a preventive of panics. Others pro-

. pose the creation of new and compU
cated machinery to be used in con

nection with the banking system.
Still others favor such measures as

shall prevent gambling 'in stocks,
which is thought to have had much to

do with recent money panics. 'fhat
this last proposal should be acted

upon for the general good is apparent
to very many thinking people. But

its emciency to prevent the with
drawal of money from the channels of
trade on account of fears-groundless
or well-grounded-may well be ques
tioned. Whenever general withdraw
al of bank deposits takes place' there
Is panic whatever the, cause ot, the
distrust back of the withdrawal.
The Government guarantee plan

would make the depositor as safe as

the noteholder and would at once and
forever eliminate all uneasiness about

deposits and prevent runs on the

banks guaranteed. Only a simple and
rational extension of the powers and
duties of the Treasury Department
would be needed, and that without

the creation of much new and untried

machinery. The Treasury would be

secure against loss, for the Govern

ment's power to t8:X is practically un

limited. No solvent National bank

would fail to respond promptly to the

Treasury call for money to make good
any amount. drawn, 'from the proposed
revolving fund.
The farmer's interest in the smooth

working of the financial machinery of

the country Is great. The late inter

ruption of the even fiow of commerce
struck 'off several cents from the price
obtainable for every bushel of wheat
and corn and made serious reductions

in the returns fOI: live stock. Very
many farmels are patrons of' banks,
both as depositors and as borrowers.

In time of financial panic 'the farmer

depositor is as much exposed as any

other while the farmer who has bor

rowed money on cattle or other. stock

may be greatly embarrassed by the

disappearance of his margins to ,the.
extent of compelling him to sell be

fore the animals have been finished

for market.
.

Whlle the food-producing West has

been affected less than any other part
oll the country, being at this time the

creditor party with plenty more pro

duce to sell, yet the West, the indus

trial West, prospers most under un

disturbed financial condltlons.
The farmers of Kansas wlll appre

ciate the efforts of the State's dele

gation in Congress to secure safe and

sane legislation which shall tend to

financial. stab1l1ty.
------

THE TURN IN THE FINANCIAL
SITUATION.

Persons who have desired to invest

in corporation stocks but have

thought prices too high may read con

firmation of their opinions in recent

declines in these paper properties.
Thus, one year ago shares In Great

Northern (R.R.), preferred were quo

ted at 318%, that is, each hundred

dollar share was selllng for $318.8n�.
Last week the same shares were sold

as low as 109%. Coming nearer home,
A. T. & S. F., common, sold a year

.

ago at 104%; last week as low as

67%. Anaconda Mining sold a year

ago at 2'80; last I week at 31. Penn

sylvania R. R. went down from 1381h
to 107%. Every stock in the entire

list lost heavily.
Persons who are hoarding money

with which to buy controlUng iuter-

\C,

ests, or to buy additions to present
holdings sumcient to gain controlllng
Interests, will do well to notIce that
almost every property of this kind
closed last Saturday at advances
above closing prices a week ":trHer.
As soon as the bottom shall have

been surely reached and the upward
trent shall have been certainly com

menced, money wlll come naturally
from hiding so that its holders may
profit b,. the rise. In this way those
In control of large funds profit by the
fall In prices which enables -them to

buy at low figures, and they profit
again by the subsequent rise which
adds to the market value of their
purchases.
There are unmistakable tndtcanons

that the rise has commenced. How
erratic it may become, and what
reveres may be experienced can not
be foretold. But it means the re

placement of money in the channels
of trade and the restoration c.f the
confidence on which the majority of
transactions. are based.
The trouble began in Wall Street.

The slight upturn in Wall Street
prices indicates the breaking of light
in that quarter.
At the beginnlng of the dIsturbance

the indebtedness of New York to the
West was, it is stated, $600,000,000.
Of this amount, it is claimed that $70,
000,000 to $100,000,000 has. been
shipped. When, by resumption of
payments in the East, the remaining
$600,000,000 due to the West becomes

. available, it wUl go far towards sup
plying loose change for Western peo
ple. Moreover, resumption in the
East will assure us of our money
when we ship a train load of hogs,
cattle, or wheat.
We shall all be in easy circum

stances very soon after New York,
the money center, resumes.

RESUMPTION OF ENTERPRISE.

There are a good many indications
that the financial disturbance has
passed its climax. Among these are

reports that manufacturing concerns

in the East are resuming operation
with reemployment of labor. But·
the greatest activity is promised in
the middle West. The group of rail
roads known as the Harriman lines,
it is announced is resuming work
which was suddenly brought to a close
a month ago. Some of the work on

which construction wlll be continued
is stated as follows:
"The Lane cutoff, just west (,f

Omaha, thtl biggest piece of re

building ever undertaken by the
Union Pacific, whIch wlll be rushed to
completion.
"Work on the Harriman road be

tween Portland and Seattle will be
continued.
"T.he coast line in California, be

tween Los Angeles and San Francis

co, wlll be rebuilt.
"An order has been placed for 1,600

pressed steel cars for the Union Pael
fico
"Twenty-five new locomotives for

the mountain divisions have been or

dered from the Baldwin works.

"Nearly one m1llion dollars' worth
of railroad ties are being assembled at
the eastern terminals in Kansas City
and Omaha for the double tracking,
which wlll be laid as soon as the grad
ing is finished.
"Orders for twenty-five new Mc

Keen gasoltne motors have been

placed with the main shops at Oma

ha, the cost being about $376,000.
"Orders for special Pullmans and

Improved passenger cars ,of steel are
about to be placed for the Union Pa

cific.
"'Kilpatrick Bros. & Oolllns, con

tractors for the Union Pacific, are ad

vertising for thousands of men for

resumption of construction, work in

Wyoming, costhig 3 million dollars."

Altogether, the' work, it is said, ",111
entail an expenditure of scores of nrll
Ilons of dollars. Some of the work

is being pushed, even though the win
ter weather makes work more expen
sive and dimcult. Instead of the Pill'
roll of the Harriman system bf'lng
curtailed, it wlll be as great as ever,

and perhaps even greater than for

anv winter since Harriman secured

coit.trol of the Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific.
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SELLING MORTGAGED PROPERTY
/It. CRIME?

EDITOR KANSAS FABlIlEB:-A sold to
B a piece of personal property stat.
Ing that it was clear of any debt, that
it was unencumbered. B paid A full
price, and received a blll of sale, and
receipt.
Afterwards B finds there is' a mort.

gage or lien on the property. What
provisions do 'the laws of t.hls State
make' against selling property 80 en.
cumbered? "KAN8A.N."
wabaunsee County.
In this transaction as 'related, A has

been guilty a wron1 which the laws
of Kansas make equal .to theft. Two
legal remedies are open to B.'
First, B may sue A for the amount

of money wrongfully obtained to
gether with such damages as, B has
sustained on account of A's wrongdo
ing.
Second, B may prosecute A for

theft. There are two Kansas Stat·
utes under either of which such prose
cution may be brought.
The first of these is found In Chap

ter 31, Art. 3, Sec. 94, which provides
that obtaining money or other valuable
things, uJl,der false pretense Is the
same as stealing.
The second statute under which

proseeutton ma¥ be flrought is found
in Chap. 68, Art. 2, Sec. 46, which pro
vides that selllng mortgaged property
without the written consent of the
mortgagee is the same as larceny, and
is punishable as petit, or grand lar

ceny, according to the value of the
mortgaged property sold.
Prosecution under either of those

acts would be brought by . the County
Attorney on complaint made shuwing
that an offense had been committed.
The County Attorney will determine
under which statute to bring the pro
secution.
It will be seen that it is a very

serious matter to sell mortgaged
property. It Is probable thai A did
not realize that he was committing a

crime. B may be able to hav" the

wrong corrected by taking thi� edito
rial to A and showing· him the true

sttuatlon. Avoid going to law if pos
sible.

SHAWNEE CQUNTY BOYS' CORN
CONTEST.

TJ!.e final act of the competition
among boys of Shawnee County as

growers of corn was witnessed by a

courtroom full of people last Satur·

day.
Myron Kelsey, 13 years old, son of

Grant Kelsey, a prominent farmer of

Shawnee County, living near Menok·

en, 'west of Topeka in the Kaw val·

ley, won first prize. He had ten ears

of Reid's Yellow Dent corn for which
he secured a fancy horse bridle and
a pocket knife as prizes. He also wlll

go as one of the first ten to Manhat·
tan during farmers' week, December
26 to January 4, to attend the variuus
farm and live-stock meetings, the ex'

penses for which wlll be borne by the

Topeka Commercial Club.
Each of the boys whose ears of

corn graded from eleventh to fifteenth
received $4 in cash, sixteenth to twen·

tieth inclusive received $3 hi cash,
tweuty-flrst to thirtieth inclusive re

ceived $2 in cash, thirty-first to thlr

ty-flfth inclusive received $I in cash.
From thirty-sixth up each of the boYS

received prizes or money ranging
rown to one dollar. Every boy in the

contest received an excellent knife.
The corn was judged by Prof. A. :rd.

TenEyck.
The following are the. recipients of

prizes for merit:
Prize 1, Marion Kelsey, yelloW; 2,

A. L. Kelsey, white; 3, Charles 'Mar:
ten, white; 4, August Engler, white,
S Bennie Tabor, white; 6, Vernon

Cochran, white; 7, Ira Wood, white;
8 George Ausherman, white; 9, RaY

Kimball, white; 10, Fred Van Nice,

white' 11, Ralph Kimball, white; 1i�'Harley Town, white; 13, Glen o'Ne ,

yellow; 14, Walter Luthye, white; 16i
Oaks Mauney, yellow; 16, Pear

Jones, yellow; p, Charles BlrnbaUII1:
white; 18, Earl Christenson, yeUOWd
19, Chester Engler,' yellow; 20, Floy

Cochran, white; 21, Lester N. Olso�,
white; 22, Clarence Olson, white� �
William Mlller, yellow; 24, 0

e
Kiene, yellow; 2'6, Lee FirestoD,
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white; 26, Earnest Newlun, white;
27, Charles French, white; 28, Clar-'
ence Mauney, yellow; 29, Arthur Mon
roe, yellow; 30, J. E. Dalton, yellow;
31, Harry Town, yellow; 32, Frank

Tabor, yellow; 33, WilUe Atherton,
yellow; 34, <:lharles Campbell, white;
36, Mark StoveI'm, 'yellow; 36, Rus

sell Pense, white; 37, Harold Sproul,
yellow; 38, Willie Firestone, yellow; \
39, Everett Wilson, '\Vhite; 40, Walter

Tevis,.' white; 41, Sheldon Bowman,
white; 42, Russell Jones, white; 43,
Fred Luthye, white; 44, Joe Sproul,
yellow; 46, Harry Stove, yellow; 46,
Ray Stover, yellow; 47, Orville

Frakes, yellow; 48, Roy V. 'Croyle,
yellow; 49, Charles Roberts, yellow;
60, Leonard Cline, yellow; ,61, C. N.

Martin,' yellow; ,62, Clarence Houston,
yellow; 63, Joe Burnette, yellow.,
Other entries in the contest were

as follows: Arthur Smith, James

Lindsay, Wernie Butner, Curtis But

ner, Jessie Butner, Charles Roberts,

Clyde Holmes, Cecil Griggs, Clyde
Winter, Vernon Miller, Paul Thomp
son, Edwin' Warner, Kyle Hoffman,

Hugh Bundy, Dwight WIlllams, Ralph
Taylor, Mark T:aylor, Frank Bridge

ford, Ray Wilson, Frank Oolter,

George Liles, Harry Liles, Hazel

Liles, Reuben McCoid, Preston P.

'Croyle, Alph
-

McBride, Wlllie Drake,
Ross Wooillert, Vinsant Woolpert,
Robb Spillman, Everette Priddy, Ken

neth Cline, Clayton Cline, James Koci,
Alfred ,Koci, Jolin Kocl, Bryan Beal.

An interesting feature of, the, con
test was the fact that Hazel Liles, a

14-y�ar-old girl, daughter of George
W. Liles, a farmer living one and one

half miles north of Menoken" entered

ten ears' of, ' Boone County White. As

a reward for her participation in the

corn ,Fontest, she was given 'a bed

comp'lete, including the bedclothing.
Besides this, John R. Mulvane sent a

sil'l1,e1" d,¢lar which was presented by
Bradford ;Mlller" president,of the or

ganization under the auspices of which

the contest was held. Friends donat

ed a fancy pearl handled knife. Miss

Liles was applauded when she arose

to accept the gifts.
Speaking of the matter afterward,

Miss Liles said: "I don't think I de

serve this reward. In the spring I

understood that the contest was, open

to boy,s aitd girls. So I planted a

quart of the white variety, and tend

ed it- as 'well as I COUld. I hoed it one

or two times and that was about all

the cultivation it received. I wasn't

strong enough to hold a, cultivator in

the ground, and I :had to help uiama

with the housework SO much of the

time 'that I didn't have much chance

even to hoe it. I enjoyed growing it,

though. I certainly appreciate what

they have .given me here to-day."

A feature of the occasion was the

lecture on corn by Prof. A. M. Ten

Eyck, who was introduced by Hon.
,

Bradford Miller, president of the

county organization. Professor Ten

Eyck's lecture was plain and easily
understood. He showed what consti

tutes excellence in corn and the rea

sons for preferences given in judging.

Prof. Henrietta W. Calvin, head of

the Domestic Science Department at

the Sta.te Agricultural College, ad

dressed to the men and women pre

sent some excel1ent remarks on

"Educated Motherhood."

The county organization may be

somewhat changed, but the hard work

of President Miller which contributed

so much .to the success of this year's
contest, and the care and efficiency of

Secretary' Kiene will act as a mort

gage on their services in arranging
for next yeat's contest.' ,
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COBURN ON THE,CROPS OF 1907.

The Kansas Board of 'Agriculture is

sued', its last crop report for the year,

on last Tuesday, presenting a, final

summary of the State's agricultural,
horticultural and live-stock products
for 1907." Following is the

I
summary:

"Notwithstanding any apparent
sho tage In aggregate yields' or .the

principal crops, and in spite of, car

loads' "of . imported and home-grown
crop-killers, who by working night and
day 'shifts put In double time, there is

a net', Increase Of' $19,492,698 In- the

value of the:year's fa'rm output over
that'of·1.906;' making.. 'the' total, as it
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Is for Uve-stock' values, the g!'��test
in the State's history.
"In but one year since 1890 have

Kansas wheat-growers' received, 80

much per bushel for their wheat as

In 1907, when It averaged, 76.6 cents,
the whole amounting to $66,787,612,
or $1,608,801 more than that of any

preceding year. Not In twenty-ftve
years. excepting 1901, has Kansas corn
been worth so much per bushe], This

year's farm products and If.:ve, stock
reach the unprecedented v�lue of

$463,648,�06, or $39,313,739 tn excess

of the best prior year, ,which was

1906. This Increase Is chleftY: from

products of live stock, whiCH. were

worth $16,762,000 more than one y�
ago, and, the value 'of the State'!! live
stock on hand, ""hlch is nearly $20,-
000,000 greater. 'Fame and prairie
hay, each with diminished tonnage,
are worth more, and sugar-beets, an

item for the ftrst time appearing in

the State's summary of agJ.'l�ultural
products, contribute $436.240 to the

general wealth.
"It Is interesting to note that the

increase in population and also of
area cultivated Is .tor each 'about 20

per cent over that of ten year's ago,
but the increase In the value of the

products of the soil amounts to nearly
90 per cent. Live stock'of all kinds,
except sheep, are not only greater in
numbers, but of improved blood, and
those on hand are worth 109 per cent

more than the live stock of ten year's
before, while' the percentage of In

crease In the value of their products
is practically the same.

"On the whole the year has been

most fruitful, and the value of Kan
sas' farm products and live stock, ap

portioned equally among her inhabi

tants, would make a credit for each

of $280."
,

OUR CLUB OFFERS.

For the accommodation of those of

our 'readers who do not have: ready
access to large llbrarles or book

stores and who desire good reading
matter, THE KANSAS FARm has

opened this department.
<

We are prepared to furnish our

readers with any book, magazine or

newspaper at publisher's rates, post
age prepaid. We are prepared to

make reductions In prices on very

many publlcations when combined

with a subscription to THE KANSAS

FARMER.
In this issue of THE KANSAS FARlIl

ER we give a number of such combina

tions as Illustrative of what we can

offer. Subscribers to this paper wlU
certainly appreciate these offers and

act accordingly.
'

Order at once and ,have your sub

scription start at any time you de
sire.
Address' all orders to THE KANSAS

FARMER COMPANY, Topeka, Kans.
Our Club Offer No.1. $1.40.-Kansas

Farmer. Green's Fruit Grower, Vlck's
Family Magazine, regular, price, $2.60.
Our Club Offer No.2, $1.60.-Kansas

Farmer and the American Boy, regular
price. $2.00.
Our Club Offer' No.3. $1.86.-Kansa!l

Farmer. Hoard's Dairyman. Weekly
Capital. Woman's Magazine, regular
price. $3.50.
Our Club Offer No. '. $1.90.-Kansas

Farmer and Dr. Mayo's new book,
"The Cane of Animals," regular price,
$2.25.
Our Club Offer No.5, $2.00.-Kansas

Farmer. 'I'he Commoner. the ,Woman's
Magazine. and Western Fruit Grower,'
regular price. $3,00.
Our Club Offer No.6. $2.75.-Kansas

Farmer. Youth's Companion ('new),
and Western Fruit Grower. regular,
price. $3.75. , ,

Our Club Offer No.7. $2.00.-KansBB
Farm.er and the Breeder's Gazette, reg
ular price price. $3.00.
Our Club Ofter No.8. $3.50.-Kansas

Farmer and Scribner's Magazine. reg-
ular price. $4.00., ,

,

Our Club Ofter No.9, $6.50.-KansBB
F'ar-me'r, l{:ansas City Dally Morning
Times. and Kansas City,Dally Evening
Star. 15 papers each week. regular
price. $6.20. ' ,

Note other ofters on other pages and
act promptly.

•

KANSAS FARMER'S POULTRY
SPECIAL.,

,
"

On December 19, 1907, the manage-
ment of THE KANSAS FARMER will-Is

sue a special poultry edition, one of Its
regular series of Twentieth Century
specials, originated by' THE KANSAS
FARMER.
This Issue of THE KANSAS FABJIlEB

alone wlll be worth the annual sub

scription price of the paper, especially
to those interested in the poultry in

dustry.
About 60,000 copies will be dtstrt-

buted among the poult� ra'isers of

Kansas, Mlasourlj 0klahoma, and Ne
braska at the local and State shows,
by our own representatives.
No extra charge for space Will be

made to advertisers for. this special
tssue, simply the regular rate 20 cents

per line. One page, $126.00; one-half
page, ,66.00; one-fourth page, '36.00;
one .Inch, '2.�0,; lEIlss 6 per cent for ad
vance payment. Book your order

now. Copy should reach us not later
than Decemb",r 10, 1907. No advance
In rat,es for poultry breeders' cards,
If the same are started hi time to in
clUde the special edition.
'THE KANSAS FABMEB ranks ftrst in

its record sales of po�ltry, eggs, In

cubators, and poultry supplies., No

weekly paper has such a record as

THE KANSAS FABlIlEB for "making
good" with results for, advertisers.
Our customers who desire space In

this issue should book their orders at

once.

Be It remembered that, during the
flnnnclal

:

disturbances, the transac

tion of business by'means of, checks
and drafts has gone forward T{It,h ht

tIe abatement, and has' saved the

day. In this connection let it not be

forgotten that 1:our check on � our

local bank Is � good as money, at
TIl E KANSAS FAitMEB offico. Do not

hesitate to send, check on subserlp
ttcn or adverUsUig account.

, ,

In a resolution passed by the Direc

tors of the Topeka Commercial Club
on Tuesday of this week, the rlght
of-way for the Topeka-Southwestern
Rallway was, pledged.· All the right
of-way has been' purchased with the

exception of ftve ,miles which wlll be

condemned. The actJpn of the Com

mercial Club provides funds to pay
for the rlght-of-war to be acquired by
condemnation proceedings.

Sample Copies.
Anyone recelv:·ing a sam;,:e copy

w1l1 please understand that It i� an

Invitation to subscribe. A subscriber

receiving an extra copy is requested
to hand It to a friend. Our neaders
w111 . confer a favor by aendlng Us �

list of their neighbors w,ho are not

subscribers, so that we may send them

free samples before the new year.

�

�
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SECRE
TARY OF AGRICULTURE, 1907.

Some of the showings In Secrp.tary
Wilson's annual report are summar-

Ized as follows: '

Crops of Unprecedented Yalue.-The .

Eleventh Annual Report of the Secre
tary of Agriculture opens' with the
statement that the farm 'production for
1907 Is well up to the average, In quan

tity, while Its value It much above
that of any preceding year. 'l1he farm
er w1l1 this year have more money to

spend and more to Invest than he ever

had before out of his 'year's work.
Durum Wheat Worth· More Than

Department of Agriculture Costs.
Durum wheat was introduced into this

country in the year 1899-1,902 by, the
Department, at a first cost of $10,000.
This year's crop Is worth '30,000,000-
more than twice the, annual cost of
the entire Departmentj 3,000,000 acres

are now used, much of It land formerly
valueless, "the home of the prairie dog
and the cactus."
Beet Sugar.-The beet-sugar In

dustry has grown very rapidly -durlng
the past fifteen' years.

'

In 1892 the

'beet-sugar factories turned out 13,460
short tons of refined sugar; in 1897,
�ve years later, 46,246 .tons: in 1902,
itt the end of another, ftve year period,
218,406 tons; and in 1901 ,the estimated

product, reaches, 600,000 tons. So pro-

fttable has the growing of sugar beets
proven that in �any Western Statea,
sugar-beet lands are rapidly incr••
ing Iii value.

,

Alfalfa.-Alfalfa is a :wonderfal
plant tor producing wealth. It not
only yields several cuttlngs of most
nutritious hay during a season, but
actually enriches the ground on which
Is grows by: ta]fllig nitrogen from the
all'. The department and the State
experiment stations have done much
to promote the extension of alfalfa
growing. While production Is yet con
ftned mainly to the Great West, thls
forage plant is yearly gainlng a more

substantial foothold in the Central
and Southern States. The total, crop
of alfalfa hay In 1907 Is estimated tQ
be worth $100,OQO,000.
IiTlgation.--Irrigation Is, yet contlned

almost entirely to the arid and semi
arid regions of the West and the rice
land of the Gulf coast, but In' time it
will, doubtless be practised largely In
the more humid regions of the coun

try as It Is In sl'milar regions of. th&
Old World. The irrigated area DOW

under cultivation in this country Is

11,000,000 acres, and the crops grown
on this area in 1907 were worth DOt
less than ,1�6,000,000. Nen year, If
present ,prices are maintained, ,the
products of Irrigation farming should
be worth $260,000,000.
Corn Cro,p.-Speaking of the ch1ef

crops, the Secretary says that corn

ranks ftrst in Importance. Besides Its
large use as a human food, as a Uve
stock feed, "the starch of corn be
comes the fat of the hog and the b
Ish of the steer," thus becQming a

great facior in: the production of
meats and meat products for export.
While not as large as that of 1906,
the value of the' conn crop of 190!l Is
greater and is 26 per cent a.bove the
average value of the crops of the pre
ceding ftve years. He adds that eight
such crops as, that of 1907 would pay
for duplteattng every mile of steam
railroad in the United .states, with

'terminals, rolllng stock; and all

property.
Cottan Crop.-In value the cotton

crop of 1907, estimated to be from
$660,000,000 to $676,000,000, takes
third place, if in the final estimates It
does not displace hay for second rank.
Tho commercial expectations are that
the crop will be found to be third one ,

in size ever raised, and perceptlbly
larger than the average crop of the
previous ftve years. Though its farm
value It probably a little below- that of
.last year's crop, in other respects It
will be the most valuable cotton crop
ever raised In this country, and 7 per
cent above the average farm value of
the crops of the previous ftve years.
Outside of the British East Indies, the
production of cotton in the British

colonies, possessions, and protector
ates 'was 7,653 bales of 600 pound
gross weight in 1904 and 10,016 bales
in 1905. In the French eolontes, ex

cept French India and Indo-China, 400

bales were produced in 1904;, In the
German colonies, 1,600 bales in 1906.
Wheat Crop.-The wheat crop of

·1907 is 626,676,000 bushels, 6 per cent
Iesa than the average quantity for the
five· preceding years. But the value
is about $600,000,000, or 6% per cent
more than the average, although the
crop of 1901, 1902, and 1906 had each
a slightly higher value than that of
this year.
Sugar, Molasses, and Sirup.-The

farm value of sugar beets', sugar cane.
sorghum cane, and molasses and airUI)
made on the farm Is $64,000,000. Su

gar made in sugar mills (including
raw cane' sugar and refined beet 1111'

gar) amounts to 889,000 short tons
worth $73,000,000. other products of
the sugar mills bring the value up to

$96,000,000; three-fourths of thts Is
farm value.
Other Crops.-The oat crop-741.-

621,000 bushels-Is 19 'per cent below

the ave-year average, but the value



'\

IS' 26 per cent above the average, or

$3,60,000,000. •

Potatoes;-292',427,OOO bushels-are 2

per cent above the'a'Yerage; the value
Is $190,OOO,OQO, or 26 per above the

average.
Barley also is 2 per cent above the

average in quantity, while the value

is extraordinary, about 85 per cent

above the average. The quantity is

i47,192,OOO bushels, tbe value is $115,
eoe.ceo.

I Tobacco declined to 645,21:i,OOO
pounds, 11 per cent below the average

In quantity" with a value of $67,000-
000, or 6 per cent above the 'average.
The crop is smaller than, for many

years.
The flaxseed crop is 25,420,000 bush

els, worth $26,000,000; the quantity is

5 per cent below and the value 3 per
cent above the flve-year average.
Rye produced 31,566,000 bushels,

with a value of $23,000,000; a quanti
ty 4 per cent above the average and

a value 29 per cent above.
Rice produced a record crop of 963,-

540,OQO pounds of rough rice, or 98

per cent above the average for the

three preceding years. The farm

value is $19,500,000, a gain' of 36 per
cent over tbe average. The country
now exports more rice than it imports,
owing to better varieties which the

Department has helped the grower to

secure from the Orient.
",' Buckwheat produced 13,911,000
bushels, worth $10,OOQ,OOO; a quanti
ty 4.7 per cent below and a value 14

per cent above the flve-year average.

Hops produced 48;330,000 pounds,
worth $5;000,000. The quantity is 4.6

per cent below the average, while the

value is 29 per cent below.
All Cereals.-The seven cereal crops

produced 4,135,000,000 bushels, showing
a loss of 214,000,000 bushels, or 5 per

cent below. the flve-year average, the

loss being chiefly due to oats. The

total value is $2,378,000,000; this ex

ceeds 1906 by $296,000,000 and is 23

per cent above the average. ,

Total Wealth Production of Farms.

-The value of the total farm produc
tions in 1907 exceeded that of 1906,
which was far above that-of any pre

ceding year. The total value for 1907

is $7,412,000,000, an amount 10 per

'cent' greater than the total for 1906,
17 per cent greater than of'1905, 20

per cent above that of 1904, 25 :Qer
cent in excess of that for 1903, and 57

ner cent greater than the total value

for 1899. If we let 100 represent the
total value for 1899, the value for

J 903 would be represented by 125;
that � for 1904 by 131; for 1906 by

134; for 1906 by 143; and the total

value for 1907 by 157.
The farmer depends not alone on

his field crops. He produces meat

animals; he keeps" dairy cows; he

raises' sheep for mutton and for wool;
he raises horses and mules; he jreeps
lloultty. The animals sold from farms

and those slaughtered on them in 1907

were' worth' about $1,270,000,000, or

nearly twice as much as the cotton

crop.
Da:iry and Poultry Products.-The

dairy products of the country alone

were worth nearly 800�000,OOO in 1907,
or much more than any crop save

corn.
'

Prices of both butter and milk

have advanced.
The 'poultry and egg products for

1907 should be estimated at more than

$600,000,000 In value. In fact, these

products were worth more than the

wheat crop. In 1899 the farm price of

eggs' averaged a trifle over 11 cents

per dozen; in 1907 Is' was over 18

cents.' Dressed poult'ry sold In New

York' In 1899 for 10%, cents a pound;
In 1907 for nearly 15 cents.
Our Agricultural Exports.-Durlng

the fiscal year ended June 30, 1907,
the domestic exports of farm products
were valued at $1,055,000,000, or $79,-
000,000 above the high record for 1906.

Plant products made up four-fifths of

this t6tal, cotton alone amounting to

$482,066,000.
Animals and Animal Products

mostly" packing-house products-were
exported to the value of $255,000,000,
The lite, animals exported were worth

$41,OQO,OOO and the dairy products
$6,600,000.

CottOD Is the greatest of all our ex

, ports, haying, in 1907, 211lh per cent
'of the"total va'lue.- - To animals' and

animal products must be credited 17
per cent of the total; to grahis and'
grain products, 10lh per cell.t; to all
other agricultural products, 6lh per
cent; and to forest products, 8 per
cent. ,Thus, farm and forest products
made up, on' a value basis, 71% per
cent of the total exports of the United
States in 1907.

Agricultural Imports.-Agrlcultural
products valued at $627,000,000 were

Imported during the past flscal year
$403,000,000 worth of plant products
and $224,000,00(' worth of animal prod
ucts. The principal items among
these imports were: Sugar and mo

laases, $94,000,000; coffee, $78,000,000;
fibers; $62,000,000; packing-house prod
ucts (mostly hides and skins), $96,-
000,000; silk, $71,000,000; and 'WOOl,
$42,000,000.

'

Balance of Tl'ade.:.....amrlng the fiscal
year 1907 the exports of farm prod:
ucts exceeded the imports by $444,-
000,000, a balance that has been ex

ceeded only four times-in 1898, 1899,
19,01, and 1902.

,

Our foreign credit Is sustained main
ly by our farmers. For eighteen years
beginning with 1890 the farmers have
not failed to secure a favorable bal
ance, the lowest being that of 1896-
$193,000,000; .and the grand aggregat.e
of the balances of trade In farm 'prod
ucts for the eighteen years Is $6,500,-
000,000. At the same time our foreign
trade Is nonagricultural products for
the same period has shown an aggre
gate adverse balance of $466,000,000.
Thus a great stream of wealth has

constantly been sent from farms, to

foreign countries to offset the adverse
balance of trade IR commodities other
than agriculturai, to pay the ocean

freight costs on Imports conveyed In
forelgn-ownAd ships, and to pay the

Interest, dividends,' and principal on

investments in the United States by
foreigners. It is the farmer who has
sent credit to expatriated Americans;
It is he who has provided the immi

grant with mllUons to send every year
to the loved ones In the old countries;
and, If there is stlll any credit to dis
pose of, the farmer has provided the

• American traveler in for.elgn coun

tries with his pocket money.

Green Bug Outbreaks Induced by Ab
normal Weather Conditions.

E. s.. TUCKER.

Field Assistant In cbarge of Green Bug Laboratory,
Plano. Texas, und�r direction of the Texae Ag
ricultural Experiment Station.

Periods of exceptional weather,
especially in cases of long duration,
effect,the course of the Uves of' some
Insects to a remarkable extent, either
by favoring or restricting their activi
ties and consequent abundance. Should
prolonged conditions of unusually
warm weather occur at a time of
abundant food supply, some one or

more kinds of trohblesome Insects are

apt to become extremely prevalent.
In; regard to the green bug, (Tox

optera graminum), mild winters and
backward springs have proven re

sponsible for Its rapid Increase, while
Its enemies were adversely affected,
thus affording a two-fold advantage to
the pest. Such an Instance, which

, must pass on record as pertalnmg to
one of the most notable occurrences

of the disastrous prevalenceofone kind
of Insect ever experienced threughout
northern Texas,'was due to the out
break of' green bugs beginning a year
this fall and terminating late last
spring. Owing to the prevalling mUd
weather of the winter months, followed
by a cold and stormy spring, the green
bugs found an opportunity for contin
uous breeding, and consequently
spread over extensive areas of growing
wheat and oats' without hindrance
from enemies untU the weather at last
became warm enough to arouse the
inimical tnsects into action. But by
the time these enemies had Increased
in numbers 'sufficient to command the
mastery of the green bugs, the fields
of small grain had been about de
vastated. Then when the hosts had
been suppressed, the great majority
of the useful enemies met starvation.
Thus'Nat.ure's balance was restored as

conditions reached a normal state.

The' general impression that green
bugs can not withstand hot weather
Is not substantiated by their apparent
disappearance from ordinary, observa-

tion between harvest time and the
starting of the fall growth, of small
grain. In the meanwhUe, the bugs
would be expected to Inhabit places
where inviting fresh grasses can be
depended upon, such fOO'd plants be
Ing. most advantageously afforded In
moist and shady situations along the
braaches of streams. In support of
this view, we have the statement of
an 'extensive grain-grower who de
clared that the green bugs on eVery
outbreak apparently advanced Into his
wheat fields from the sides of a weedy
thicket which grew along a stream
running through his land.
A history of the local conditions re

garding green bug outbreaks in this
vicinity has been ably, reviewed by
Mr. John H. Carpenter, on whose farm
the green bug laboratory Is now lo
cated, and his account deserves to be
quoted here for the benefit of readers
at large. Mr. Carpenter's statements
were first submitted in the form of a
personal letter to an inquiring friend
living in Wichita Falls, Tex., but this
friend considered the letter of such
importance that he offered It for pub:
Ileatlon in the Times of that place,
which paper llrinted it as a supple
ment 'dated March 15, 1907. In sub
stance. it reads as follows:

"PLANO, TEX., M.8.rch 11, 1907.
"DEAR' F'RIEND:-Your letter of the

8th has just been received to-day. I
am glad to hear from you once again,
but am truly sorry to hear that the
cursed little green ,bug has Invaded
your country. You ask me to write
what I know of the green bugs. I will
tell you of my own experience wlt�
them and let you form your own con

clusions as to what damages they will
do to your crop.
"The first time they made their ap

pearance in Collln County, or any
where else so far as I know, was In
the spring of 1890. That year they
got on our wheat pretty thick, but not
thick enough to klll it only in spots
over the field, from an acre to five
acres In a place; then there would
be some wheat that would do to cut
also In spots about the same size. I
cut about fifty acres of wheat that
year out of 100 acres sown, but it was
very sorry, only averaging about six
to seven bushels per acre, and that of
poor grade. The bug being new to

us, we sowed our usual acreage in
oats, and they made flne; the crop
was not bothered at all by the bugs.
Then we continued to sow grain just
the same, and as the country was

plowed up we increased our acreage
about twenty-five per cent each year
until 1901. We never saw a green
bug again up to that time. ,They com

menced to show up pretty thick dur
ing the Christmas holidays of 1900.
They hlct:eased very rapidly, aud by
the 15th of March, 1901, almost all
wheat and oats were destroyed as If

swept by' It fire, though a few people
made some wheat. I had about thirty
acres', that was sown on extra good
wheat land, and that land had been
turned early in July, 1900; than dlsked
three or four times to keep vegeta
tton down so I could drJ1l It in good
shape. That particular piece ot land
made 352 bushels of wheat:'whlle 150
acres that was broken later and not

put In such good tilth was entirely de

stroyed. We thought then that the

green bugs would not kill oats, as they
had not bothered them In the least In
1890; 'so we sowed extra large crops
of oats. I put In something like 250
acres and never cut a straw. The

bugs killed the plants as fast as they
came through the ground. Then we

got scared of our corn, but the bugs
did not bother our corn crop much.

-

"Judging from my experience, ]
have have come to the following con

clusion, that the green bug will al

ways follow a very wet August 01

September, especially If the following
winter be warn. In 1900 we had a

very wet summer; a great deal of the
thrashing was done In October and

November, and it was the same way
here last year; also In 1889 the sum

mer was wet, but we had a pretty
hard winter. Cold weather wlll n "It

.

kill the bugs, but they bunch up like
a bed of ants when it Is cold, anrl
when It turns warm they go to work
at once to make up for lost time.

,

"Extreme cold keeps them from
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multiplying until late in spring, and
by that time the gratn has such a

good start that they can .not do much
damage. A dry winter is very favor.'
able for them because they' suck the
sap from the plants much quicker, as·
It takes moisture to miLke sap, and'
the less sap the quicker they'kill the
plants.
"From what you say I think the

bugs wlll kill the entire crop. There
might be a few isolated patches It!ft,
but It will not amount to anything.
The grain will not do Cor anything hut
feed, for It is always very small, with
shriveled-up grains, though It made
very good seeds both the other "bug"
years here.
"I have lost 650 acres this year al

most entirely; have II. few oats left
about 100 acres (fall-sown oats)" that
looks tolerably well yet. It Is half
knee high to a horse, but there are

millions of bugs in It, and they may
kill It yet.
"Never pasture wheat on a 'buggy'

year if you want any wheat left. The
bugs always kill the stuff on the high.
dry-rolling-land first. The grain on
the thinnest land dies first.
"I will put in about 300 acres of my

land to corn, but not much ootton
only about thirty acres. The balance
of my land will lie out. I will break
It with my engine plows one foot in
June, and disk it several times, keep
It clean that way and sow 500 acres

this fall, expecting to make twJce the
yield of what I would to not break
early and put In poorly.
"It seems that rain does not do the

stuff any good after the bugs once

get on. It looks bet'er for three or

four days, then 'nils faster than ever.

Tell all your farmer friends that th<!y
might just as weI! give the wbeat
crop up this year, unless sometbfng
llal,pens more than ever happened In
Collin County.
"I saw a reported Interview in yes

terday's Dallas News from the gen
eral superintendent of the Fort W'orth
& Denver Railroad, In which he says
he made a trip up to the Panhandle
and found that the green bugs were

pretty bad up there, but "that a raIn
had fallen there since he returned.
and' In his opinion he believed the
rain would kill the bugs and the
wheat would now be all right. The
honorable gentleman Is very much
mistaken. These green bugs can float
In water just llke a duck by the hour,
and It never bothers the bugs in the
least, They just float with the 1rlft
of the wind and have no care which
way they go; every hug knows it is
going to hit some sort of a wheat field
when It sights land, and when it

alights, It goes to laying the real live

bug; and as soon as 'one Is ,laid, It
goes right to work, These bugs will
ruin the crop any year when they
start on It early.

"JOHN CARPENTER ..

"

Organization of Mutual Telephone
Companies.

EmToR KANSAS FARMER:-We notice
occasionally In THE KANSAS FkRMER
some Inquiries about organizing and
building a farmers' telephone system.
About eighteen months ago we or

ganized a Farmers' Mutual Telephone
Company and are now operating with
about 400 subscribers and are adding
new subscribers most every day. We
are giving excellent service at actual
cosl of operating.
We will give all who are Interested,

and may ask, all the information we

can, and will mail, upon request,
copies of our constitution and by-
laws.

'

There Is no scheme In this notice
by which we could profit financially.
We only wish to give to our fellow
farmers our assistance in organizing
telephone systems.
FARMERS' MUTUAL TELEPHONE COM
PANY. '

Doniphan, Mo.

The Firat-Claas Farm Hand.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The first
class farm hand should be willing to
do chores for fifteen minutes at noon
and for thirty minutes at night and
morning, after getting to the barn.
H. should give the team one hour be
tween drinks at noon, besides ,turDing
the 'wheels In' the -field. on ,the avera�
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ten hours a day. He should know

how to use farm machinery and how to

stack hay and bundle it. He must

also know that sore shoulders come

from carolessness or ignorance on the

part of the driver.
The farm hand ought to be kind to

the stock; pleasant to the peol,le, nnd
he should like to milk. It goes with

out saying that he must not teach the

children to swear or to use tobacco.

There is not one man in twenty who

wlll fill the blll, so we usually.put up
with something else, but most of. us
would gladly pay a few dollars more

tor a first-class hand.

I think that the average city worker

uses more than one hour in getting to

and from his work or else he pays

some one to take him there and then

takes a cold dinner; so the farm job
seems the best place to save money

for beginning work for one's self.

Brown County. C. A. B.

�
Indian Corn.

I<'OOM KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION BUL

LETIN NO. 147. A. M. TENEYCK AND

V. M. SHOESMITH.

(Conttnued.)

TESTING THE GERMINATION.

A general test of the vitaUty of seed

corn may be made by selecting four

or five kernels from different parts
of a number of ears, say one hundred

ears. Imbed these kernels in a box

of wet sand or soil and cover with

several ·foldlf. of wet paper, laying
boards over the top of the box to re

tain the moisture. Place the box near

the ltttclltll.. stove or in a moderately
warm p� After four or five days
count the. kernels which have ger

mUiated�';'and in this way determine

the percentage of germination. If

more than five per cent of the kernels

fail to germinate, It is advisable to

make a germination test of each ear

of corn which you intend to plant.
Make a number of shallow boxes,

about two or three inches deep, and
from two to four feet square. Fill

these even full with sand or soil, and

stretch small copper wires over the

box, naUlng the wire at the ends, mak

lng rectangles, by crossIng the wires,
about two inches square. Number

each box, and also introduce a system
of numbering the squares, which may

be as follows: Each of the horizontal

columns may be lettered a, b, e, d,

THE . -KANSAS' er FARMER:

readiY described. This method maY be

repeated unUl you have built' up a

rack of corn several ears high. Cover

the germinator with two or three folds

of wet cloth or paper, after the sand or

soli has been thorougbly wet and the

kernels have been' pressed into it, and
over the cloth place boards to prevent
the moisture from .evaporating.

. Set the box in a warm place, and

atter four or five days examine the

corn, noting the number of kernels

which have germinated for each

square. When more than one 9f the
kernels in a square falls to germinate
the ear should not be considered fit

for planting, and when the test bas
been completed, remove the corn ear

by ear, and tier by tier, referring con

stantly to your record of the germina
tion, and discard the ears which show

a low percentage of germination.
Plate XVIII is a photo-engraving of

an actual r;,ermination test of one hun

dred seventy ears of Reid Yellow Dent

corn. The photograph was taken on

the fourth day after the kernels had

been placed in the wet sand. Only
fourteen of the one hundred seventy
ears test.ed show a germination of less
than 66% per cent, namely, two or

more kernels out of the six failed to

germinate. Some of the ears giving a

low percentage of germination were

as fonows: 'a-16, b-3, c-17, d-9, g-3, h-8,
and i-13. (See plave XVIn.) All of

these eara were readlly found and dis

carded. Another important point dis
covered by this test w:as the tact that

the' kernels of some of the ears were

low in vitality and did not show a

strong germination, and such ears are

often unfit to plant, because when

placed under less favorable conditions,
kernels of low vitauty may fall to ger

minate. In the above test ears of low

vitauty were: b-12, c-4, c-12, g-4, h-4,
i-2, j-2, and j-6. Altogether twenty-four
ears of the one hundred seventy ears

tested. or fourteen per cent of the to

tal number, were discarded as unfit to

plant. Ninetv-three per cent of all the

kernels germinated, although some did

not show a strong germination, as

stated above. It is safe to assume

that the discarding of fourteen per

cent of the poor seed ears in this lot

wlll have an effect to improve the
stand of corn at least ten per cent.

The corn tested was a good grade of

sepd-corn selected from the field.

The Agronomy Department has test

ed the germination of the kernels' of

some eleven thousand ears of corn

during the past spring. These tests

have shown that even In the best seed-
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Plate XVIII.-A germination test of 170 ears of corn.

etc., whUe each of the vertical col

umns may be numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 6,
etc., according to the number of verti

cal columns in the box. (See plate
XVIII.)
. Lay the ears of corn in a row on a

floor or table against the wall; begin
ning at once end of the row remove

six kernels from each ear, taking two

from near the tip, two from near the

middle and two from near the butt

of each ear. Place these kernels In

one of the squares In the box, taking
care to fill the box in regular order,
beginning with square a-1, a-2, etc.
When the kernels from each ear in

the 'row have been placed in the ger

mlnator in consecutive order, then lay
a board or strips of cloth or twine on

top of the first row of ears and place
a second row above the first, removing
the kernels from the ears in the see

and row and placing them in the ler

lllinator Ju consecutive 01'1191', �8 al-

corn there are some ears the kernels

of which wlll not germinate, and the

ear-test method of germination is the

only way in which these ears may be

discovered and removed. It wlll pay

every corn-grower to carefully test the
germination of seed-corn and discard

the poor ears before planting.
(To be concluded.)

A tramp once said he had traveled
from Atlanta to New York on his face.
when a wag added : "The roads must
be In need of repair." There Is a great
deal though In that exnresaton-s-vto
travel on one's face." There IS no

doubt that the confidence we feel In
certain men the first time we see them
Is founded to some extent upon the
fact that thev are neat and clear•.
No one thing will do more for a

man's appearance than a good shave,
A sha.ve with a real Shaving Soap that
cools ·and soothes the skin-Yes. the
one that pops Into your mind
�uggestion Is the correct one-Wil
liams' Shaving Soap.
"By sending a 2c stamp to the manu

facturers. The J. B. WHl1ams Co.. Glas
tonbury, Conn .. to pay PQlltlll'e, ;VOU '1)11"
nht"tn " frfle tluUUple,'1

"

lSl?

,S'ECIAL OFFERS
, Special Of�er �o. 1._

The Great Magazine Bargain of the year. A saving of 40 per cent on the
publishers' prices.

Review of Revlews ' .. $3.00 'l
Woman's Home Com.panlon 1.00

J
-

SUccess Magazlne 1.00 'Our Price $3.75
The Kansas Farmer•.......•..... 1.00

Regular prlce .'
$6.00

Special Off�r No. 2.
Another great otter which Includes Country Life In America. the most

beautiful magazine publ1shed.

Country Ute In Amerl�a

''''OO}
,

Thl' Garden Ma.gazlne , 1.0Il

McClure's Magazine.•............ 1.00 'Our Price $4.75
The Kansas Farmer .. :" . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00

.

Regular prlce.;., : :';' .. $7.00
"

.

"

' .sp.�(:ial Offer No, 3.
Weekly Inter-Ocean: ; . .- .r. , . $1.00

}'National Home Journal.: .. ,
: .$1.00

0 P IDrl'ssmllklng'at Home ; 60 ur r ce
.

-----

Regular price $2.60

$1.75·

.Speclal Offer No.4.
Campbtlll's Manual Soil Culture $2.60}Kansas Farmer.'. . � Our Price $2.50
Regular price. • . • . $3.50

Special Offer No.5.
M;etropol1tan Magazlne $1.50 1
Reliable Poultry Jour·nal.... . . . . .. .50

},yeekly Capital. . .
.25 Our Price

Karisaa Farmer. . .
1.00

Regular prlce $3.25
, .

'

$2.00

Spe,?lal Offer No.6.
Review of Revlews · $3.00

}Success Magazine. . . . '- . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
0 P IKansas Farmer.•...............• 1.00 ur r ce

Regular price. . . . $5.00

$3.00

,Special Offer No.7..
Vlck's Magazine. . . ..,

.........•. $

.60}'Green's Fruit Grower............. .50
0 P i $1 40

Kansas Farmer � ur r ce •

Regular price. . . .
$2.00

Special.Offer No.8.
'l'he American Magazlne•.........

$1,oo}Review of Revlews............... 3.00
Woman's Home Companlon 1.00 Our Price
Kansas Farmer ........•........�

Regular price :
16.00

$3.75

. Special Offer No.9.
To any old subscriber. who renews his subscription before January

1, 1908, and sends one new subscriber and $2.00 to pay ror vsame. we wlIl

send free. the tollowlng: I

Farm News Magazlne l year
National Horne Journal 1 vear

Comopolltan Magll£lne 3 months

Special Offer on Dailies.
The Kansas Farmer one year and anyone of the following dallles for the

. price of the dally alone:

Topeka Dally Capital " $4.00

I
Kansas City Dally Star and

Topeka Dally State Journal.. .. 4.60 Times $6.60
Kansas City Dally Journal. 4.00 Kansas City Dally World 2.25'

--

Special Offer on Weeklies.
The Kansa's' Farmer one year and any -one of the fpllowlng weeklies for

, the price named below:

Breeders Gazette $2.00

I
Inter-Ocean 1.00

Scientific American 4.00 New York Tribune and Farmer 1.00

The Commoner.•. _
1.60 Western Swine Breeder 1.00

Hoard's Dairyman. . . . 1.60 American Swine Herd 1.00

A Big Offer for Only $1.50.
For only $1.50 we wlIl send the Kansas Farmer, National aome

Journal. and Farm News, eacQ, one year. and the Cosmopolitan Magazine

3 months. All to go to one name and address. except 'Kansas Farmer,
It may be sent to another address; or we wlIl send the whole list tree

excepting KRnAas Farmer to any old subscriber sending us one new sub�
scriber and U.OO.

A Book for Everybody.
The Kansas Farmer has just bought a number of the Busy Man's

Friend for Its aubscrfbers. This Is a book of 250 pages of things that

everyone should 'know, It Is a compendium ot Legal and Business

Forms. A Fund of Practical Intormation for Every-day Life. It contains

the Busy Man's Code; The Hows of Business; Polrrts ot Law and Legal
Forms; Digest of Laws; Practical Intormatlon for BUElY Men; .The· Busy,
Man's Digest of Facts; Computations at Sight. The book Is lIlustrated and

bound In cloth. Any old subscribe!" who will send 'us $I for two new sub

scrtpttons will receive this book. postpaid. as a present. This otter Is good

as long as the books last. .Order early and get "The Busy Man's Friend"

absolutely free.

-ADDRE88-

The Kansas . Farmer Co.,
TOPEKA, KANS.
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J, W. JobDlIOn KaDaaa and NeDruD
1.. K. Lewla KaDaaa and Oklahoma
Oeo. E. Cole ..Mlssow:l and Iowa

The Central Kansas Poultry AssocIa
tion will hold Its annual show at New
ton on December 10-14. Dr. A. R. God
dard Is secretary and J. J . Ather-ton, of
Emporia. will· tie the ribbons. Dr. God
dard anticipates a great show all the
season Is. timely and Harvey and aJ
jacent counties are full of good birds.
This Is one of the largest. If not the
largest. poultry association In the
State and very nearly approaches the
State Association In size. Note their
advertisement and write to Dr.· God
dard for a premium list and entryblanks.

J. C. Robinson. of the Whitewater
Falls Stock Farm. Towanda, Kana.,
makes the following encouraging re
port: "Our sales have been exceptionally good the past ten days. We are
having a great many Inquiries right
along. We- have selected our consign
ment for our eighth annual sale to be
held at Wichita. on Fel)rual'Y 18. 1908.
and we. are pleased to', say that We do
not think we have �¥er been able to
offer a lot Uk.e thefi.!i.:" Thirty of the
mares will be bred tt:i�,,€aslno. and we
a,re tnetudtnsr all of ,'dur mares that
were In the 1907 show herd."

We call attention to the new adver
tisement of a superb herd of Galloways
owned by G. E. Clark, of T.;-"leka. who
Is one of the leading breeders of the
West. and now owns one of the larg
est herds In the State. On his' ranch
near Silver La..ke. Shawnee county. he
bas upwards of 200 head of very choice
animals. Among this number are In
chided forty young bulls of service
able age. Including a num.ber o.f well
fitted herd headers. Mr. Clat'k Is qutte
.ambtttous to be recognized as one of
the foremost breeders of the United
States and IiR.S selected his foundation
stock with this end In view. Last fall
he purchased the bull calf. Imp. Bailie
of Lockslde 2'3524. a prize-winner at
the American Royal last year. This
bull has never been beaten In the show
ring and In the opinion of good judges
Is the beat animal of his age .n
Amerlc,a. Any reader of this paper
who needs a first-class Galloway bull
or females for foundation stock should
call on or write to G. E. Clark. 2301
Van Buren street, Topeka. He Is now
making very reasonable prices to fil'st
customers.

DaUe,.'. Duroe !!Iale at Bonner Sprln...
K_....

On December 20, Fred L. Bally, of
Bonner Springs. Kans.. will disperse
his entire herd of rlchly-bJ'ed Duroc
Jersey swine consisting of fifty-one
head, rich In the blood of Ingomar. Tip
Top Notcher. Climax. and Oom Paul,
'l'her� are nineteen spring and veart

Ing boars and thirty-two sows and
gilts Included In the offerln"'. slre'J by
Royal 43293 by Oom Paul 2d by Oom
Paul, Sir William 66769 a grandson of
Tip Top Notcher, and 2d Climax 23861
by Climax. The offering Is nicely bred,
well grown, and a good, serviceable
lot.
Mr. Bally has not been making

very much noise about his herd but
content to follow the plain-plodding
way of breeding a class of hogs that
will go out and make money for those
who purchase them. He has gone to
the leading Duroc herds of the coun
try and purchased as good blood as he
could find and Is now offering yOU a
lot of high-class Individuals at your
own price. and If you are partial to
this breed of hogs you can doubtless
find something here that you would be
glad to take home with YOU. Cata
logues are now ready and .wlll be
mailed you upon application to F.' L.
Bally. Bonner Springs. Kans. Kindly
mention THE KANSAS FARMER when
writing.

----

Chamber.' Ten Strike.
T. M. Chambers. who advllrtlses a big

Poland-China sale to be held on De
·cember 13 at Oswego, has the follow
Ing to say about his famous herd boar:
'''['en Strike has the honor .of being

the highest priced boar ever sold at
public sale, and the highest priced
boar of his age at either public or
private sale. Ten Strike has the honor
of being the star attraction In the
highest priced litter that ever sold at
either private or public sale. Ten
Strike has the honor of having the
grelltest dam living to-day by right of
having produced the record-breaking
litters of 1906 and 1907. These facts
alone would stamp Ten Strike as one
of the sensational hogs of the day. but
this Is not all that marks him as one
of the coming sires. Cute Keep On
Is the dam of Top Notcher. first prize
2-Yllar-old boar at the Iowa Stltte 1<'alr.
1906. and pronounced by those that
know to be the greatest 2-year-old
boar that was ever shown. In her next
litter was. produced Goodrich Special.
one of the most popular boars of the
day,. and who made such a record on
sows bred to him. IndividuallY Good
rich Special Is claimed to be the equal
of any boar living. C1.1te Special was
also of this litter and won second at
our Kansas State Fall' this year
and we understand that as a breeder
he Is second to no boar In the State.
We mi'.ntlon these boars that have

THE KANSAs- FARMER
proven themselvel sires to show what
the Cute Keep On boan do In the
breeding ring.
"It was clearly demonlltrate4 on

August 8th which was the popular
boar of the famous U6.060 litter when
Ten Strike sold for $6,126 on a stralll:ht
out and out sale with no strlJVI:e, other
than that he must be a breeder.
"GoodriCh Stock Farms have the- fol

lowing to append to what we say:" 'Valuable things are difficult to pro
duce. It has required years of patient
and persistent toll. wrinkled brows and
the burning of midnight 011 In concelv
Inll: of Ideas and putting the same Into
effect to bring about such a lIvlnll:
spectmen of well nlll:h perfection as
we present In Ten Strike
"'In addition to good size there Is a

touch of modern refinement and bril
liancy about him that holds the' critic
so completely spellbound .that he Invol
untarily exclaim", "Eureka!'"
"Hie II! destined to become one of the

highest salaried boars of the aKe. Ten
Strike I" a proposition that will 11:0 Into
ef'lect and be so written In Poland
China history. such as never befor.. has
been recorde'd."
Send bids to C. E. Shaffer. care of T.

M. Chambers.

Colbert'. Sale of PrIae-wlDnerl.
One of the most s!lnsatlonal offer

Ings of Poland-Chinas to be sold at
public action this season Is the draft
from the famoua hei'd of.B. H. Colbert
&. Company, of Tishomingo, Okla.. that
will gO through the sate ring at Wich
Ita. Kans.. December 17.

.

There have been many great sales of
thl" popular breed of swine this sea
son, and the most beauttru) garlands
of verbiage at command of newspa
per writers and consll'\'ft'ees have been
employed to acquaint the public with
the superior 'qualtttee of the various
offerings, and In most Instances the
JInes were not overdrawn and the hOll:s
caine out and made lI:ood on sale day
as the reports of these sales will tes-
tify. .'

There Is scarcely a breeder In the en
tire country that does not know "lit-'
Ue" Ben Colbert, of Oklahoma, and the
kind of hogs that he Is breedlnJ1.l. and
especially those who had to recxon
with him In the show rings of this
fall. There was probably no other
herd that attracted more at'�ntlon at
the Missouri State Fair, the American
Royal. and Southern shows than did
this one. 1<'rom the 'sun-klssed prairies
of Oklahoma he plunged Into the hot
cst contested show rings of the year.
and when the battle was' over and the
smoke had cleared away perched upon
the emmlnence of achievement he could
exclaim III the language of the Latin
slogan,. "Venl Y,ldl Vic!." The following
Is a brief summary of his winnings:

.

His herd boar Captivator stood sec
ond to Meddler at the: St,' L::ni11! .I!lxpo
sltlon and headed the first prize aged
herd at the IllinOis State' fair In 1905.
His get won first on under year 'herd
and third prize under year "OW at the
Missouri State Fair this fall. First on
get of boar, second on under year boar,
and second on under year herd at the
American Royal 1907.
The offering Is ftill of prize-winners

and are the get of the most distin
guished boars of the breed. Five by
Chief Perfectt!on 2d. Perfection E. L.,
two by E. L.: Perfection. two by Im
pudence, two by On and On, two by
Spellbinder, two by High Roller. and
one each by Corrector. Corrector 2d,
Prince Alert. Winning SunShine. and
Dominator. The Captivator sows will
be bred to Seminole Eclipse. a winner
of thirteen firsts and three sweep
stakes ribbons In Southwestern snows.
This 1.11 Indeed a great offering and

one that will appeal to the foremost
breeders of· the Poland-China hog.
Send today to B. H. Colbert, Tishomin
go. Okla�. for catalogue and kindly
mention THE KANSAS FARMER.

Charle. Dorrl. Duree••
In a change of copy In this Issue

Charles Dorr. of Osage City. Kans., Is
oITerlng for sale at prices to suit the
times. ten toppy spring boars and for
ty extra choice-bred gilts.
Mr. Dorr Is one of the well-known

Dul'oC breeders of the State and has
estabJlshll,i a' reputation as' a feeder
and handler, and his hogs are devel
oped on bone- and 'muscle-produclng
food, supplemented with free range and
plenty of alfalfa.
The sows used In his herd are large,

f'mooth, and good producers.
He has always used high-class males

to head his herd. Ohio Chief. Jr..
24906. a grandson. of the great Top
Notcher. has heade'd his herll for sev
eral years. This boar won second In
class at the Hutchinson State Fair this
fall. In show condition he weighed 1,-
040 pounds, he was sold for $500. and
now heads a good herd near Peabody,
Kans.
The young males that Mr. Dorr Is

of'lerlng for sale are good ones with
strong. broad backs. fancy heads. and
plenty of bone and finish. The gilts
are smooth and fancy. and will be bred
to a good son of Kant Be Beat.
Here will be a good place to get

founilation stock or secure new blood
for herds already established.
Mr. Dorr sells everything under a

positive guarantee. and they Will be
sold worth the money.
Look UP Mr. Dorr's card In THE KAN

SAS FARMER and write him at once be
fore the best of these are taken. In
writing please mention this paper.

W. A. Wood'. DuroCB and Heretord...
W. A. WOOd. of Elmdale. KaliS .. Is

changing his card In this Issue of THB
KANSAS 1<'ARMER and.we call the espe
cial attention of our readers to what
he Is oITerlng for sale.
The writer recently visited him and

was shown some very choice stuff. The
spring boars that he Is oITerlng are
a.l'l good ones. In fact they are the

OABOEBOL baa proved Ita merit. In tbe treat- pick of this year's crop. Mr. W'ood
mentofcancer. Jtlsnotln an expeltmental alage. makes It an. Invariable rule. as hIs
Beoordaof undlaputed curetS of c&ncerln nearly every spring boats develop. to cull out any
part oftbe body are contaIned In Dr. Leacb'R npw thot do not come up to his required
too-page book, Tbla book a1aD tella tbp caliS" of carl· "'lil ndll rd "nd SPn<l them to' the fatten
eer and InatM.cteln tbe care of the Ilatlpnl: tellR whpt .. I w,' ')I'n .. He 1.<1:< KOlle through hili her'dto do In cue of hlet'dlng,paln,pdor. elO. AvsluaMe In this wav for the third time this sea-'pI4l1.tbell'PStmpntohn.!.��_.:' copy Df tbla �on and while the number of .·boats.............. · .......·,_woUl_·-·-�·· ..--·-ttmt ·1T1!"·irar'()fto�op&-,KJIIJ.ttod: those.......... LIU..,.. .. lit; ', JaA. that b. I. olrerlnlf are uoeptlona11,.

Free Book About Cancer

good, and buYers wllJ get more than
value received for their money.
He Is atao offering for sale a very

fine line of spring gilts of early far
row. These are out of some of his
best brood sows and are sired by Oom
Paul and Crimson Knight 62579. a good
son of Nebraska George. he by Mor
ton's Prlnc.e. ',rhese will all !fe bred
to Mae's Pride 3d, a very fine youngmale which Mr. Wood recently purchase.! from D. O. Stewart. of Alden.Kans. Here Is one of the best boar
prospects that we have seen and If
fitted for the shows next year we pre-dict that he will be beard' from. :

Mr. Wood Is also breeding Herefords
and Is offering for sale six extra good
Anxiety bred bull calves. These came
early and are practically ready for ser
vice•.
These are a sappy. growthy lot of

young�ters with good backs. plenty of
bone, fancy heads. and thick. mossycoats of hair. .

Everything that Mr. Woo'd offers for
"ale Is sold under a PositiVe guaran
tee. and everything will be sold at
prices to correspond with the times.
This .' class of stuff at these priceswill �ot last long. so look up Mr.

Wood s card In THE KANSAS FARMER
and write him to-day for prices and
desorlptlons. mentioning this paper.

Wlaaaon'. Percheron. _d ShJioe••
Frank Wasson. of Clearwater, Kans.

Importer and breeder of Percheron and
Shire 'horses, starts a card In this Is
sue of" THill KANSAS FARMER. We In-:
vlte the especial attention of our read
ers to' 'the same and to the fine line
of staHl'ons that he Is ofllerlng fOr sale.

These. are all of good ages. are
stronR'!'ln quality. and are In the umk
of breeding condition. Mr. Wasson hal!had much experience along the line of
breeding and handling of pure-breddraft Iiorses. and judging from the fine
line ot stallions that we saw at his
barns, 'we would say that he Is an ex
cellent hand at selecting good ones.
Hie certainly has -some choice statuons
on hand, and we can make mention of
only a few of the many good ones that
he has.
Here are some of which we make

special note: Imported stallion Dom
Ino 64195; foaled May 4. 1904; color,
black; will easily make better than a
ton horse; a fine Individual, very sym
metrical with heavy bone. gOOd. dean
limbs. and good action. .

Imported stallion Cattu 51569; G
years old; will weigh In I"ood lIesh.
2,200 pounds: color, black; has plentyof style and finish and Is Is a fine
actor.
Imported stallion Mesull 55589; 6

.years old; color, black; has scale and
quality, and will undoubtedly prove a
strong breeding animal.
Two-year-old stallion F'ar-m=r Boy'color, 'bay; he was, got by Villebon

14471. This Is a block fellow with lots
of finish. good bone. clean limbs. anl
a beautiful coat of hair.
Banker. a 2-year-old bay stallion

with plenty of size and quality. He
was got by Creston Kizer; his dam Is
by Imp. Tolosa.
We saw many other good ones but

have not space here to describe them.
If yOU are In need of a stallion you. should call on Mr. Waasnn at yourearllst convenience and inspect his of
fering. He is handling his stock In
the most economical manner and pur
chasers will be g'lven the benefit of
this.
Mr. Wasson has the goods and 'every-

thing will be P!���l!_the times.

Jonea' Auction School.
The next regular term of the Jones'

National School of Auctioneering and
Oratory will open at 2:n Ashland
Boulevard, Chicago. Monday. December
16. This will be the closlnll' winter
term, as no m.ore sessions will be held
until spring. This term comes at a
time when 'the average man as a rule
can cOl}venlently spare the Ume neces
sary to complete the cnUl'se I and any
one contemplating embarking In th'e
profession of an auctioneer or any auc
tioneer who would like to put 'a few
finishing touches on his work will find
this school the proper place. Col. CareyM. Jones. president. Is well-known to
our readers as one of the most ,suc
ceslltul live-stock auctioneers In 1 tMs
country, and he has surrounded himself
with, a cOrPS of Instructors thorough
ly competent In every way.
The profession of auctioneering Is

taught In all Its branches and the re
markahle success tha t has been
achieved· In all sections of the country
by many graduates of this schoo) Is
the best possible endorsement of the
methods pursued there.
The catalogue. which gives full par

ticulars. will be mailed to any ad.iress
upon appllce,tlon to the president. Col.
Carey M. Jones. 231 Ashland Boule
vard, Chicago. Ill.. mentioning this pa
per.

A. T. Garth'. A.n�ual Sale of O. I. C.'s.
A. T.· Garth, of Larned, ·Kans., will

hold his regular annual sale at his
farm near Larned, Tuesday. Decem
ber 17.
This wllJ be one of the best oITer

Ings Mr. Garth has ever made. and will
consist of forty head of bred-sows and,
gilts. and· fifteen toppy. well-grown
boal·s.
The gilts are' an extra choice lot of

Mal'ch and April farrow. and are out
of some of the best brood sows In the
Atate. The proven ROWS are larg" and
!!mooth. and are of known breeding
quall ties. These will all be bred to
some of the herd boars. Kerr Dick.
Kerr Nat, or Bumper 5th.
The males that Mr. Garth will sell

are strong. vigorous fellow" (t'.'· 1 7 t'l
16th months old with plenty of bone
and stretch. good. strong backs. and
fancy head and ears. They are out of
soml: ....of the best sows on the' place.
and lire by some of Mr. Garth's prize
winning boars. They are In A 1 breed
Ing condition and ready for hard ser-
vice. . .

Some of the attractions will be three
very. choice gilts out oJ Sllve'r. tIll"
highest r.rlced sow In the Kerr di�perslon' Aa e. and by Kerr Dick. the
W'or.ld's Fall' .champlon. 'They will be
bred to Itert' Nat, Jr. .

.

There will be seven. gilts.' .bY. Kerr
Nat, ;Sr .. and Ollt of Lillie 6th; These

THE ROYAL HOTEL, Lincoln, Neb.
Modern, fire proof, only American Plan, HDteI I

tbe City. Centrally IDcated, 15tb and 0 ste.

$10 a day may
be earned

"y a man using
, f,ur machinery.
H"meeafnmore.
FULL LINE to.
nrospeeuug fur
wnter.coat, mill'
t'rl\l. at l , CI c.
Any DEPTH.
auy DIAME·
TER. PUMPS
III so. Free eata
lugue.
THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS

AURORA, ILL .• U. S. A.

J
RIUNen OFFICR8

•

Chicago. TIl .. l'lr·r. N,,,loDolI Hllnk BUildingNew YII' k, N. Y .. 2·4 Sr,IIne St. .

.

S8n �'rll"cl.�n. Cnl., $15 Market Bt.
N ..WO'l'·AII •. LA .•J.II. MMoge&Co.n. U.Whlt.llnre& co., :!Il5Rllbel't St., I:!t.Panl,Mlnn.Dalla•. '!'"X " 8 .
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i I IUCTIOIEERS II
I Jones: National School. of Auction-eering and Oratory, Chicago.
Last wlnter term opens December 16. Free catalDg.

Carey M. Jones, Pres... lJI Ashland Blvd., Chlca,o ill.

E. E. POTrER., Sterling, Kan ,

Live StoolE. Auotlon .

Pure-bred stock 8&l1!8 a speCialty. BeIIt 1.11 ref.·
ences. Write, wire or phone tor termR anel "ata at
my expense,

John'Iiaum Nortonville, Kan.

. Live Stock Auctioneer
Flne·stDck a specialty, Large acqualnlanoe alilDnestock "reeders. sales made anywhere. WDrkinK

anel hoDk,·" for best breeders.ln tbe State. Wltle.or
wire for dates.

EDUCATION IS ESSENTIAL. IN
EVERY LINE.

I have the natural quallflcatlons fDr an aucUoDeer
aDd have bad the beneHt of a lerm Df tralnllig In the
American Auenon Scbool located at Cbllllcothe,
1\[0., whlcb scbool provides a tbDrongb coune nDt
only In pracllcalauctlDnetrlngbutalllOslocltJudglng
and olb�r tblngs tbal very successful auotlDneen
should know. My lerms are reasonable for COOdservice.

W. C. CURPHEV, Abilene, Kan.a.

THOS. E. DEEM
Live-Stock Auctioneer

CAMERON, MO.
Am now booked for sales of the lead·

ing breeds of pure·bred live-stock.
Write me before arranging a date.

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneel'

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

FRANK J.. ZAUN·
L1V·E STOOl AUelIO.EER.

INDEPENDENce, MO.
Rates reasDnable. Wrlie or wire me fDr �.

Pbones: Bell, _M. HDme, 1298.

"Oet Zaun---He Knowa How."

AUCTIONEER .

C.· M. CREWS
.

23 East 8th St.

Bolb Phones· 780. Live Btock Sal. a Specialty
Corl'll8pondence regarding pure-bred 8&188 Invited,
References-Sbawnee Breeders' A.aIlOClBUon and

Tbe K"ntta.8 �'Ilrmer.
. .

JAS. W • SPARKS
Live Stock Auctioneer

Marshall, Mo.'
Salea Df pedigree stock a Bf,eolalty. SIxteen yean

selJlng fDr America a bat breeden.

Col. T. E. Gordon,

I Live-Stock Au�tloneer
I Watenrille•.. ·

... ·,,·.Kansa.s
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wlll be bred to Kerr Dick. These are

seven ot the bellt Idltll the writer hu

ever seen In one Utter.
After lIellln", the O. I. C.'s Mr. Garth

will sell twentY-flve Chester-Whites

These are flne representatives or the
breed and were bred by Vanderslice

Bros .. ot Cherry. Neb. Everything will
be well fltted snd In the best possible
condition to make "'004' In the hands of

their purchasers.
Thill will be one ot the lI:reatellt ot

terln"'l1 ot O. I. O.'s and Chester-Whites
to be lIold In the West this year. and
those Interested In the breed should

not fall to be present and avail them- .

selves of this opportunity.
The sale will be held at Mr. Garth's

fine farm. which adjoins the townsite

of Larned. The sale wlll be held un

der cover -and will be held rain or

shine. Look up Mr. Garth's advertille
ment In THill KANSAS FARMER and
write him for catalogue and arrange to
Attend his sale.
In ease you can not come. bids may

be sent to the auctioneers. or L. K.
I,ewls of this paper In Mr. Garth's care.

COMING EVENTS.

December 10-12. 1907-Kansas State
Gran",e. Lawrence. Kans; A. L. Hunt.
Secretary. Olathe. Kans.
December 26-28. 1907-Kansas State

Horticultural Society. Wlalter Well
house. Secretary. Topeka.. Kans.
December 31 and January 1-2. 1908-

Kansas., State Dairy Association. Man

hattan. Kans.; I. D. Graham. Secretary.
Topeka. Kanll.
January' 6-8. 1908-Kansas Improved

Stock Breeders' Eighteenth Annual

Meeting at Topeka; H. A. Heath. Secre-

taY�nuary 8-11. 1908-Poultry Show at

Topeka; Thos. Owen. SecretarY.
January 8-10. 1908-Kansas State

Board of Agriculture at Topeka; F. D.
Coburn. Secretary.

SC!If!nce and FarmlnK.
One of the many Important facts In

modern farm science most worth the
attention of farmer!! who think. Is the
new system ot feeding live stock.
Present Ideas which have grown from
And out of old-time methods within
comparatively recent years. put the
whole feeding question on a truly
seier tlflc basis. The proportion and
composition ot foods Is fully explained
by agricultural science and wise breed
ers and feeders pay sumcrimt attentton
to the subject to ·reap great beneflts
from It.
Facts ullon which the entire struc

ture of .... ,the cattle-feeding business
rests are 'ao well. attested that there Is
no gainsaying them. and flrst and fore
most In actual Importance Is the tonic
idea. .\., " (,.;

....

It teaches' one commonsense princi
ple-no animal under the continued
strain of heavy feeding can make satis
factory growth or production without
the digestive apparatus Is strengthened
to meet such strain.
To II.ttempt to bring a flne bunch of

thrifty steers up to the proper seiling
weight. <>1' to ge"t a large average pro
\Iuctlon of milk from a herd of cows.

leaving nature to settle alone the con

stant over-drafts made on animal dl
J1."estion by big. dally rations of rich
foods. Is simply to u,:lset the very end
In view.
If fatting cattle and cows In milk

were always at liberty to select what
Instinct tells ·them Is best or necessarv
there would of course be no need of
the tonic. But here Is where the dif
ficulty arises. Cattle can not choose
or selcct for themselves. but must eat
What the' feeder furnishes. and besides
endure a stumng process tor weeks and
months. Is It any wonder that an

overtaxed and unassisted organism
breaks under the strain?
Give your cattle a tonic-something

to strengthen digestion-and growth
will be continuous because then there
can be no Interruption caused by In
dlg-estlon. loss of appetite. or complica
tions of a more serious nature.
Another great advantage In the tonic

Idea Is Its economy. Cattle receiving
It, because of greater annettte. eat
more rough fodder and thus reduce
feed bills.
Besides. It Is a well-attested fact that

there Is great saving of nutriment
Where the tonic Is given. which would
otherwise enrich the manure heap.
Without going further. than. Into de

tails, this one fact stands out above

everythlltg elSe hi the new farm science
-a" "food tonic" Is a necessity,
Eminent medical writers. such as

Professors Winslow. Qulntman and

lo'inley Dun. tell us certsln elements
are always beneflclal-bltter tonics.
which aid and strengthen digestion.
Iron. well known as a blood butlder,
and nitrates, which act as cleansing
agents to remove potsonous matter
from the animal system. These are

the Ingredients found In the tonic and
healthy growth, production and condi
tion are sure follow In cattle. horses.
"heep or swine when these elements are

given.

Chan_d Their Name.

It III not very often that a manufac

turing concern flnds It necessarv to

change Its name for the reason that
caused the Pinkerton Manllfactllrlng
Co .. of Lincoln. Neb .. to change theirs.
'l'hls company Is large and they are well
known makers of the Q.lleen Incuba
tors and Brooders. and It seems that
the exceptional merit has made such
U deep Impression upon their custom
era. that when they write to the com

pany. the greater percentage address
their letters, Queen Incubator Co.
This suggested to the company tho

advisablllty of changing the name to
Ihe Queen Incubator Co .. and from now

on It will be known under that name.

Which we think Is a good change for
the simple reason that the public has
"lOwn It Is easier to remember the

','nmpany by the same name as that of
t" goods
In thl!" connection we wish to refer

;'"u to their new advertisement In this
'""u.... The remarkable popularity of
(luI'pn Incubators comes from the fact
that they are money-makers for their
USers, and the reason for this Is be
tause they are 'downrlght practical.

fUccessful'machlnell. It will be money
n-pocket for any of' our readeI'II to
send for their 100-page Queen Book.
'rhe real. helpful. valuable Intorma-.

THE KANSAS FARMER

HONORBILT
SHOES FOR MEN

m,ust be worn to be appreciated. They hav.e snap and style,
as well as strensrth ana du"bility.

HONORBILT SHOES are carefully and capably made
throughout-flawless and faultless in every detail.

The very best oak tanned, time seasoned,
tough and durable sole leather, aswell as the
finest upper leather., is used in making them.

HONORBILT SHOES "Honast

ARE QUALITY 'SHOES. It is this high Through and Through"
quality and pedect workmanship that makes '

..

them wear longer, fit better and 'give lP'eater satisfaction than any other
shoes you could buy for the same pnce.

Your shoe dealer will supply you; if Dot, write to us.

o

Look for �he MAYER trade mark 00 the sole.

We also make the LEADING LADY SHOES. 'MARTHA WASHINGTON COM
FORT SHOES. SPECIAL MERIT SCHOOL SHOES. and a worthy Une.of
WORK. SHOES.

.

'I

II�\I F. MAYER BOOT'& SHOE CO.,e
JRAOf: MAA�

tton It contains on hatching. raising.
feeding. breeding. etc.. Is worth dollars
to anyone. It also fully describes the
Queen machines and tells how hun
dre.1s are making from $130 and up In
a season from each Queen Incubator
run. It Is a very Interesting book.
and Is sent free If you'll mention this
paper.

.

��__------

Kan... Clt-y Live Stock Market.

K. C. Stock Yards. December 2. 1907
The cattle market close strong last

week. all classes having recovered from
the sympathetic weakness of Mon.lay.
when Chicago was over-loaded. and fed
steers and stockers and feeders made a

gain of 10 to 26 cents. The same con

ditions rule tot'.ay as' on last Monday.
namely. a big supply at Chicago. moder
ate here. 10.000 head. but the result Is
dUrerent. as In spite of a decline of 16
to 26 cents reported trom Chlcagu. the
market here Is steady on fed steers. top
$6.60, while she stul( and stockers and
fe�ders are strong to 10c higher. The
territory surrounding Chicago Is full of
cattle on feed. and that mark.et Is like
ly to 'have bid Monday and Wednesday
runs for the next few months. and It
would· seem folly tor shippers who can

reach Kansas Cltv or any other. West
ern market to make the long trip to
Chicago, where thetr cattle will have
to compete with the many thousands
from Chlcago's own territory. A fall'
number of steers are selling here at
$5.16 to $6.60 today. short fed steers
mainly at $4.60 to $6.26. cows $2.76 to
ft4.00. heifers '$3.26 to $4.69. top cows

�4.40. best heifers today $6.10. bulls
,2.50 to $4.00, best veals $6.50. heavy
calves $3.50 to $4 50. A fairly good
number ot range stockers and feeders
are sUll coming. prices $3.26 to $3.90.
common 'stock cattle at $3.00 or less.
best feeders UP to $4.50.
Decreased supply of hogs last week,

and general Improvement In trade con

ditions started the market upward
Tuesday. and kept It going up all week.
the net advance- for the week 54 cents
per cwt. Run Is 6.000 today. market

opened 10 higher. closed 26 higher. and
with the full strength held to the flnlsh.
Top today $4.�5. bulk of sales $4.55 to
$4.�0. heavy hogs In tn- lead. pigs and
light weights $4.26 to $4.75. November
receipts show a small decrease here as

compared with a year ago. although
there was a gain UP to the flrst of last
week. Present prices are $1.25 below
this time last year.
Heavy runs and a big decline at Buf

falo were the bad features last week In
the mutton market. but It was only felt

slightly here. market 10 to 16 cents
lower for the week. Run Is 6.000 to
day. market steady to weak. ted lambs
worth $5.76 to $6.10. best .yearllngs
$5.25. wethers $-l.80. ewes $4.60, Some
feeding stock yet available. lambs
around $5.00. sheep $3.26 to $4.25.
Prospects favor early marketing of feJ
stock. J. A. RICKART.

Kan.a. City Grain Market.

Kansas City. Mo.. Dec. 2. 1907.
Receipts of wheat In Kansas City to

tIay were 135 cars; Saturday'S Inspec
tions were 56 cars. Shipments, 42 cars;
a year ago, 155 cars. Prices were J,4c
to ]c higher. with a good ,general de
mand. The sates were: Hard wheat-

No.2. 4 cars 961,(,c. 11 cars 96c. 2 cars

95%c. 6 cars 95c, 2 cars 94 �c. 1 car

94c. 1 car like sample 93l,t.c; No.3. 1
car 95 ¥>. 3 cara 95c. 1 car 94�c. 6 cars

94c. 7 cars 931·flc. 2 cars 93c. 1 car 92�c;
No.4. 2 cars 93 I,!, , 6 cars 93c. 3 cars

92%c. 3 cars 92c. 7 cars 911,1,c. 1 car

91c. 1 car like sample 89c; rejected. 1
car 89c. 1 car 80c.
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EDdollHlCl byUlal..sIDI breeden of the coanny; In _

�-!!:�bO&D be�l!gr�"-:O:Im:�
�. bee&ma� JaR for yean. 'very tmedIr ..4
tanner lIhoaJ4 have one. Write for price ..4

a.or!pUOD.

A. B. aarrllon .:. Summerlleld. Kalil.

Choici larch and April _oars For Sail
,

Owing to the fact that I did not hold my boarulale u'wulateDded I have about 80 boara. at·:le8llt 16
of which are extra eno.ee. Tbpy are well groWD out and good Indlvldualll,"and·slred by Lin-

. cola Model 388M, Dandy Orion 83879. Colonel 86969. andlothera. I will sell them at a

very low price 811 I must move them. Now.�18 your cbance If�you want
a good boar cheap. Tble ad wl,11 appear only once more.

PEARL B. PADGETT, Rout.:a, a.lolt. K._ft._.

WAGON

and 8TOCK SCALEliGHTNING PORTABLE
All above ground. Steel trame, only eight Inch..
high. Octagon levers. Tool steel bearlnp, Com
pound beam, MOBt aocurate and durable. Wrlte
for catalorue and price.

KANSAS CITY HAY P".SS COMPANY.
1�9 MIDStr_t. K .....,. ("!Ity. MI.......

.FARMERS' CHECKS HONORED
It yon want to put a little money where It III abllolutel,. .afe and will

yield from ?AI to 26 per cent per annum. write for full partlculara to

fleo. S. Murray, Parmerl,. ProlMlOr Commerce. BmporIa; Kana••KIIIII" .State Normal Sellool. -

FR.ANK WASSON.
lnaport.r _ftcl Br••cI.r ",

P.roh.ron and Shlr& Hor•••
Stallions of good ages for sale ",t my barns a.t all times,

FaANB. WASSON, CI.�r__t.r. B.�D._.

Soft wheat-No, 2 red .. 1 car 94�c;
No. 3 red. 1 car 92 t,4c. 1 car 92c. 4
cal'S 9lthc, 1 car 91c; No.4 red. 2 cars

91e, 1 car 90 %c. 1 car 90c.
Mixed w.heat-No. 2. 1 car 94c. 1 car

93%c; No.3. 1 car 92c. 2 cars 911,(,c. 2

cars durum 84c; No.4, 1 car 91c. 3 cars

90c.
Dur-um wheat--No. 2. 2 cars 85c.
Receipts of corn were 157 cars; Sat

urday's Inspections were 46 cars. Ship
ments. 35 cars; a year ago. 42 cars.

Prices were %c to t � lower. The sales
were: No.2 white. nominally 49%c to

52c;; No.3 white. 1 car 48�c, 13 cars

48c. 3 cars 47t,4c: No.4 white. 1 car

47c; No.2 mixed. 1 car 52c. 1 car 50c.
nominally 49%c to 52c; No.3 mixed. 2
cars 411c. 1 car 4� I,�C., 13 cars 48c. 6 cars

47 �I"c; ",ar corn, 2 cars 48c; No.3 yellow
1 car 491,(,c, :l cars 48 �c, 1 CR.r 48c; No.
4 yellow. 2 cars 48c.. 2 cars 47 t,4c.
Receipts of oats were 10 cars; Fri

day's Inspections were 2 carBo Ship
ments. 5 cars; a year ago. 18 cars.

Prices were In the main' unchanged.
The sales were' No. 2 white. 4 cars

48c. 3 cars color 48%c. nominally 48c to
50c; No 3 white. 2 cars 48c. nominally
48c to 49c: No. 2 mixed. nominally 48c
to 49c; No.3 mixed. 1 car 48c. nominally
47 t,401 to 48%c.
Barley was quoted at 64c to 60c; rye.

72c to 80c; ftaxseed. 91c to 93c: kaftr
corn. 90c to 92c per cwt; bran. 92c to
!l31' per cwr: shorts. 93c to 97c per cwt;
corn chop, 941' to $1.00 per cwt; millet
seed. nominally $1.00 per cwt; clover
seed, $1],00 to $]6.00 per cwt.
The range of prices for grain In Kan

Bas City for future delivery and the
close today. together with the close
Saturday were as follows:

Open. Hlgb.
C10eed ("'1o.od

Low. to-day. Sat.

Dec 93
May 98�H.
July DI�

WHEAT.

93 92�
93� D7�
91� 110

CORN.

48��

��-�
Dec 48�
May 49�
July _ 5O�

47�
49�
5O�

47� '48�
49%-50 15<1
5O� 50-"1

DON'TBUYGASOLIN££NQIN£B.�{��l�:£������;:
alcOllol engine, .lIperlor to any OD...".Uod....."glne, re\'olutloniling power. Ito weight and bulk are balf tbat of .Inala cyUnder engln•• , w.lth greatordllrablllty. 000.

LeI!II toBlly-I..... to RIIII. Qulakl,'L!""U,, ltarted. Vlb...tloil praottOiOU:,.ov.rcome. Cbeapl,. mounted 00 a!lJ' """"n. U '" a oolJlbJ"atto,,·wrtabl., ltattooa..,. or craaSlOA

_Ilia. 6""D roa 9..T4LOOUL ·,· It "'.II:.,..&.& PII.I"�.. "I're.� � 'J,6� ·.iIi., " ·TBJii18 OUR FU'TY.FIF'l·H YEAR.
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DR. H. W. BOBY BEFORE THE SHAWNEE

COUNTY HORTIOULTURAL SOOIETY.

A great philosopher and profound
thinker tells us that "It Is the secret

of the world that all things subsist
and dQ not die, but only retire a llttle
from sight and afterwards return
again."
"Nothing Is dead; men feign them

selves dead and endure mock funerals
and mournful obituaries, and there

they stand looking out of the window,
sound and well, In some new and

strange disguise."
We may not see them with our mor

tal eyes for mortal eyes have their
limitations and can see only certain
corporeal facts In the universe. We
can not see the heat or cold, gravity
or levitation, pain or pleasure, mind or

spirit.
No man ever saw his own or anoth

er's ego with his mortal eyes. But
who of us -dare say that none of these
things exist? Men talk and write
much about heroism. They picture
other men going out to face their foes
and hurling the iron missiles of bat
tle at each other In a contest of vic.
tory or defeat. They picture the sink
Ing ship whose captain sees to the
rescue of all his passengers and crew,
that no charge of cowardice may be
laid at his door. They tell us of the
rescue from fire, fiood, famine, and
pestllence and call them acts of hero
Ism. But did It ever occur to you that
there Is a .greater heroism than all
these? When a man steps Into his
grave, and lies there amid the rattle
of covering clods, and the ensuing sl- . In the human gpave lies the world's

lence, for no one knows how loag, with �deal opportunity 'and call for public
the comforting self-assurance that all ownership, since every man, woman

Is -well, and will be, both now and for- and child expects to participate In . Its

ever, he gives us an example of hero- benefits. We do not quite all get our
ism that is only equalled by that of mall or education from publicly owned

every other mortal on the planet, who postomces and school houses, but we:
must sometime, per force or per do all creep under the green blanket,
choice, be equally heroic and do ,the Qf the cemetery, and the public should;
same thing. provide it for the public. There-
But while we wait our turn to step should be no "Potter's Fields," no

through that doorway to the future,' "Ood's half acre," DO "Pauper's snor-:
we may have and should have' dome Ing ground." Christianity loudly pro-t
concern about the condition and ap- claims that "In the grave all men are'
pearanee of that doorway. We have' equal." And if so, then'-'aU -men, wo
no previous thought or concern about men, a.nd children should be burled"
the entrance gate to our own lives, Uke all other men, women. and ehtld-,
and seemingly, therefore, we bestow a ren at public expense, with due pro-.
double amount·of thought upon that vision for the proper care of the eeme-i
strange, sure exit from life which we tery, in Which they are to sleep 'tfll

'

call the grave. Preachers preach Gabriel calls. i
about it. Teachers teach about it. All Go to the nearest cemetery you can;
men and women talk about it, and find, and study Its actual condition,
all thoughtful souls have deep concern It will probably be located on a bit of
that their doorway to the future shall elevated ground, with a side-hill en-.
be pleasing to the eyes of men. trance, and contain llttle squares and
And therein lies my topic for this irregular patches, crowded as close to

occasion. It .is a grave question In gether as greed dare crowd them.
every sense of the word. It concerns And between some of them and some.
the grave and gravely concerns us. others, little, narrow, crooked' path
What sort of graves shall we 11e In? ways where for the most part may be
Where and how shall they be sltuat- two people can walk side by sMe with
ed? out stepping on a grave, it they are
We, in so-called Christian America, very careful. And It may be that here

have llttle sympathy with the old and there a driveway may be fpund
Egyptian Idea of huge pyramids of wide enough In some instances fo� two
stone, or the catacombs of the Ro- vehicles to Pass .each other by infrlng
mans, or the great towers of silence ing a 11ttle on the adjoining lots.
of the Pharasees, nor for the hundred You will be Ukely to find In the old
and one other whimsies of sepulture er portion of It, a variable assortment
by as many tribes and peoples whose of pines, cedars, willows, and some
notions all differ, one from another. confused, Inharmonious and lonesome
We have little leaning towards cre- shrubs, an Incongruity· of fiowers,

mation. A very large majority of us mostly hardy perpetuals that get lit
belleve In that very ancient saying, tle or no care and here a geranium
"Dust thou art, and unto dust thou and there an aster or a daisy. Grasses
shalt return." And, beUeving thus, we run riot, while weeds tangle and wran
have concern about the location and gle over it all. When Memorial Day
character of our final resting place. comes and all the city goes out to Visit
But we have never been taught, and Its dead and bestow its annual fioral

we never teach the art of science of offering, there Is a most mournful and
sepulture. We know as Uttle about revol�ing spectacle. For want ot sys-
It as the boot-black knows of astrono- tem and order In the management of A New Hnrnellll- ..ewln .... Device.
my or the sailor of horticulture. the place, people crowd in from all M.a.nufactured by the Foster Manu-
H!3re and there some one makes points· of the compass, with all sorts facturlng Co .. Los Angeles. Cal .. an il-

lustration of which may be seen in oursome attempt to have a cemetery 'So of conveyances (except possibly rail- advertising pages.
laid out and beautified that It shall road trains, steamships, and ballo'ons), It Is a practIcal tool. made entirely
appeal to the beauty sense In human from the baby carriage to the touring. r�Jl' rr(��' a�:r��lfven��k�elfl:!e:.s�:�
nature. But those few attempts have

-

·car. ':And -thEi' scene"reDilndlf OilE!' of' a .. ·and. durable ·too!.. It. takes__ the .. place
of the old and slow way of sewingnearly always faUed, and for the very riot or the sacking of a City. Peo- wIth an awl and waxed enda.

.

pertinent reason that every lot �wn- pIe going aU. ways, and meeting peo· "n�rl: �:�dl: �T:�IYa �J':I;J'c:�n�y��ter IJl .the' cemetery ·has 8.0me coarlle, pIe "coming from all ways, with no luch al yOU mar have 8.pn. and ......hlch
,"ile ..ott�lI· at btl own, wbieb he rOOIQ In tbe roadway. to paBI eaob �oor�':,�lr �� l� d�n:e:lur t::'�;j

�
�

A Grave Question.

fOists on all beholders, where no one

has any authority to say 111m nay!
And since death and burial are gen

erally considered too sacred for criti
cism or discussion, we go on year af
ter year In the same old wat, plllng.
wooden bedsteads, cracked crockery,
and other junk-shop trumery over the
heads and heels of our

.

helpless dead,
in the fond delusion that we are each
setting the world an example of taste
and good breeding in mortuary art.
While .In fact we are only paracllng
before the publlc eye a farrago of rude
inharmonies. There is no greater,
graver call to humanity to-day than
that mournful call of our long-outraged
and Insulted graves for a 'more intel
ligent and merciful management. The
homes of the dead should rival the
homes of the llvlng In the matter of a
quiet and peaceful serenity and beau
ty. If there is any place on earth
that Is entitled to the highest degree
of artistic sklll In landscaping imd
adornment, that place Is the cemetery,
where we shall all, sooner or later, lie
down to wait for the sound of the
archangel's trumpet. We may have to
lie there a very, very long. time, and
our coyerlngs and surroundings ought
to be fair and pleasing to eyes of all
men.
> Every cemetery .should be. a beauti
ful park, large or small according to
its needs, but, it should always be
beautiful. And it should be the prop
tlrty and care of all men, and should
belong literally as well as sentiment
ally to the public. It should never

be a private graft, where grief and woe

forbid the mourners to question the
transaction.
All men have a right to light and

air, as well as birth and sepulture.
And here is an occasion where all are
equally interested and should be equal
ly responsihle.

V'

other, and . then desecration is in full
force. The feet of men and horses,
the wheels of many vehiCles run riot
over the graves on every hand in the
mad rush to get somewhere, somehow.
There Is no Intelligent system of

landscaping, of laying out walks and
driveways to meet the demands of the
occasion. No. systematic government
of the place by which the crowds
shoul., enter from one direction, and
depart In another, all moving harmoni
ously in the same direction, in
stead of being mixed and jumbled In
chaotic confusion. The dollar-grab
bing impulse Is so strong in the own
ers of all private cemeteries that In
order to have a few more lots to sell
"at enormous prices, they scant the
paths and roadways to thready dimen
sions and force unseemly contualon
among the visitors.
I am told that the average grave

occupies 33% square feet of ground..

And without walks or driveways, i,306
of them can be crpwded Into an acre
of ground. At ten .dollars each an
acre of. such graves 'would

. net' the
. enormous sum of $15.060. Is there any
wonder that owners pitch otr every pos
sible foot of path and roadway to be
sold at such fascinating prices, whUe
the land in adjoining farms sells at
best for only one or two hundred dol
lars an acre? Many single lots are
sold for much higher prices, even up
to a hundred dollars apiece. (See re
port of Secretary Barnes of the State
Hortlc�ltural Society for 1906.) Our
Kansas

-

system, or lack of system, is
all wrong. There should be no pri
vate cemeteries. The publlc should
own all of them, no man or set of men
should get rich either quick or slow
ly out of our dead friends. It Iii too
literally a case of robbing the dead.
A grave-yard should conform to the

high human sentiment In the matter of
safety, beauty, and utl1lty, for we all
have a mutual Interest in It.

.

And
since all men have. equal right in the
grave, If not in life, there should be
no ostentation of wealth or pomp In
this silent. resting place of our depart
ed friends. And the publlc treasury
should pay all of the expenses of fur
nishlng; embelllsh Ing, and keeping
beautiful these sacred places, where'
"Benea.th those rugg.ed elms. that yew. tree's shade.

Where heaves the turts In many a
moulderlng' heap.

Each in his narrow cell forever laidThe rude toretathers of the hamlet
sleep." .

Farmer'a Wft'k at KaDanli State AI&TI-
.
_ cultural Colle..e.

MONDAY. DECIIIMBER 30.
2 :00 P. M. ,Boy's Corn Contest Aeso

ctatton. Kansas liluttermakers' Conter
ence.

, 8 :00 P. M. Boy's Corn Cnntest Aaso
cIation. Buttermakers' Convention.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 31.
8 :,00 A. M. Butter-Scoring Contest.

Boy s Cnntest Asaoefa.tton.
2 :00 P. M. State Corn-Breeders' As

soclatlOll. State DaIry AssociatIon.
8 :00 P. M. State Corn Breeders' Association. !!Itatt" Daf rv Association.

WBDN.SDAY. JANUARY 1 .

. 8 :00 .It... M.
.

State Corn-Breeders' As
soclatlon... Inspection creamery and
creamery supplies.

10 :00 A. M. State Dairy' Association
meeting. . .

2 :00 P. M. State Good Roads Asso
cIation. Dratt Horse Breeders' ASBO
otatton. Stllte Dairy Assnclatlon.

8 :00 P. M. Good Roads Assnclation.
I?ratt Horse Breeders' Assoclatlor•.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 2.
8 :00 A. M. Inspection ot Road-Mak

inll' MachInery. Special judging ot
stallions and mares.

10 :00 A.·M. Good Roads AssocIation.
DrAft Horse AssocIatIon.

2 :00 P. M. State VeterInary Medical
AssociatIon. Aberdeen-AnlZ'us ARsncla
tton, Shorthorn AssocIation. Hereford
A:ssocla tlon. r

I •

8 :00 P. M. Cattle-Breeders' ··Meetlng.State Veterinary MedIcal AssocIation.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 3.

8 :00 A. M. .Judglnll' three breeds of
cattle. Kansas State Veterinary Asso-
cia tlnn (clinIc).

.

2 '00 P. M. Poland-China ASRoclatlon.
D11roc-.Jersey AssocIation. Berkshire
AssocIation.

3 :00 P. M. SwIne-Breeders' .Conter
ence.

8 :00 p, M_ SwIne Breeders' Conter
ence.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 4.
8 '00 A. M. .Jlldglnll' holZ's.
10 :00 A. M. SwIne-Breeders' Confer

ence.

Dl:cIlOOlEB -6, 1907 .
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Women's Long
Coats, $5.95

Order one or thetle coats and 8I!nd It baCk 'If
you don't like It: 48 InObetl' long; made from
(J.ood black cloth. r!pple back, l008e front. SCI'oI1
braid dowh ·back and front. bl.'alded coliar and
oUOls. The best lilting. warmest, ·besl lOOking
coat the money will buy.

Ib:,re.. prepaid in K�n ..all.·

KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Tbe Mill. Co•• Topek"

Sf
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80 'Into We wili start You,

B·
make you. really a

us.-ness partner. We want
.

100 moremen. each

F
to take a county

or and sellour House-
hold Remedles ..E:r_

Y If
tracts, Spices, .erc.

ourse Our off,:r !sla mosl
. su.<prlSlnl!' ODe.

" ,. Ambidous, earnest
workers are makioll' all kinds of.money, some
average over t8 a day. All you.neel! ',·a team
and Ihrht wallon. :
WE' FURNISH STOCK

trust YOU and instruct you. Settle with naits
you sell or collect. We want the klhd a(men
Who want to lIet on-permanent enllallements
preferred. Finest workinll territot)' 'waitihr.
Write for booklet to' .

World Mldloll,Co., DeaI.24, ",'.Ii� Minn.

STOP
and "onalder the quality and
price of Waterloo Ga�ollne
Engines.

LOOK
over our Illustrated ('atalog
and Bee tbe many polnLB or
mecba"ical skill.

..

LISTEN
to all we bave 10 say about

.
. .

' quaUly and prloe and then
be your own Judlle as to
tlnglue deBlred.

(Patented May 16, l006.)
The only horizontal, vapor cooled 11'880-

line engine In the world. Worth twice
the prine of any olher style gBSollne eQ_
glne, but C08tw you no more. Illustrated
Catalngue free. .

.

Waterloo Gasoline Engine Co.
10" 3d Ave. Wet!t, WATERLOO, IA.

TR.AIN'ED FERRETS.

.«,.
.

They exterminate rats, drtve
,� out rnbblts. Book and price 1i.1

,free. DEER LAKE PAR1{
'--.. '4. ..

"Severy, Kan..
'

from the start. as its simplicity rec
ommends It to everyone .

The needles used in'the awl .are made
expreAsly fQr the company. and are theflnest that can be produced. The needle Is protflcted by a metal. stern.whIch telescopes back Into the handle
as It Is pushed through the mater-ial.thus enabling one to sew heavy rnaterIal wIthout fear of snappIng the
needle off from a sIde straIn.
It Is really a remarkable tool. sewIng as evenly and as strong as a rnachIne. It can also be used. to repatrshoe soles. mend carpets. dashboards.

bug�y tops. and In many ways It will
prove Its worth as a time and money
silver. I

.
ThIs awl can easllY.be carried in"thepocket ar.d should flnd a place on everv

farmer's and teamster's' waseon ; anJ
on the different machl·nes In the farm
er's field. Tn the electr-to light plant.the machtne shop. the flour mill, thIs
tool will be found a necepqlty. In order
to make .qutck r-epalr-s when a drivingbelt Is broken.
These belts usually ·have butt totnts,

and the operation of sewIng them to
gE'ther differs somewhat from the lap
Jotnt. '.

Any belt up to sIx Inches In wIdth
can be safE'ly butt-jointed wIth our
heavy thread.

.

The awl comes neatly PAcked In a
pasteboard box wIth an extra bobbin
wound with 46 feet of heavy waxed
thrE'ad. an extra needle and a 'tracer to
mArk the leather.
See the cnmn'lny's advertlsem.ent on

another pall'e for nrlce and further In
formation of thIs handy device.

A man who has a 'Weber wa�on has
the satisfaction of koowl.ng fhat he
has as 'l"ood a wagon as the times af
ford. The owner of a Columbus Is able
to asslll'n the. best ot reasons why he
has just as 1I'0nd a wagon. and will
get as good and as long service out
of hIs Columbus as hIs !1:elghbor willout,of. his Weber. As a matter ot fact,
b.oth are justlfled In beIng as perfectlv
satlsfled wIth their purchase. The
'Veber and Columbus are both hlp-h
grllde wagons. They stand for. the best
the age has produced In wall'on-b11lld
Ing. ChoosIng between them is simply
a matter ot personal preterence. The
New Bettendorf Is the third one ot the
great t.rlo of WAp,'onq m'lnufactured bY
the International Harvester. CompanY.
It has a steel gear. is a wagon tor anv
climate. and it can scarcelv be over
looked. All three are of the depend
able kind,. Note the advertlsement·"IJ1
this pape.r an"- oall on local rntern�
tlQJlU dealers for partioulars. '

.. "
...

·i'

When 1l. wrlUnlir a4verUlera ple818
menUoQ thl. 'Daper.
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We have long and studiously
watched the booming of the hog
sales, the inflation of prices far be
yond' the means of the common' farm
er, the era of the speculator, rather
than the successful day of the tried,
and faithful breeder w.ho seems to be
constantly overshadowed by the ex

citement of the sale ring and we have
wondered- where they are going to
stop. Young, asplrlngmen see visions
of "getting rich, quick" and launch out
with higher prices to beat the other
fellow while a booming ring of' swine
correspondents and eloquent auction
eers extol in 'circus poster" language
the greatness of lard-fat breeders.
There is a magnetism and excitement
about it all that seems to make men

loose their better judgement. Take
the advice of an old man, boys, at;ld
go a little slow; I have had thirty-five

�6,.19.M.

; 'II
DID

Breedefe' VleYi. on 80me 'Phenomlnal
8ale..

'

THE :KANsAS FABMI:R has received
from several . prominent b�eeders of
poland-China swine, expressions of

their views on aome of the phenomlnal
sales of, the season. A few asked that
their letters be treated as confidential.
some of the others are herewith pre
sented:
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years experience in feeding, and breed
ing, having shipped breeders to over

three·fourths of the Union.
Weare proud of the fact that Kan

sas has as good blood as the breeds
offer and hope she may ever retain her
high rank, but we do not believe It
necessary 'to spend the pHce of a

farm to' buy a hog. Pay less atten
tion to fat, fancy prepared, and de
veloped aillmals which often ar.e there
by Injured. as breeders, and more to
the laws of breeding, and have as

many' premium ancestors back the in'
dlvidual "breeder of the highest class
as it is possible for you to secure at
a moder!\�e price. Go into the sale ring
and don't be afraid to buy a thin sow
that raised a fine litter and has the
blOod to back her. You run far less
risk and will probably have far better
success than to pay a double price for
some animal better fitted 'for the lard
tub.
Do your own thinldng. Allow no

man to prevert your candid judgment.
Experience is a dear school to learn
in l'ild some Dien are going to "break
up" If this matter is not discussed
honestly In such farm papers, as THE
KANSAS FARMER. Notice, it does not
use the extravagant language' that
some other papers adopt to pervert
the truth. In this one article we can't
begin to tell what we know.

Pomona, Kans. W. S. HANNA.
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As to the high prices on a certain
Class of Poland·China hogs, It certain
ly is wlthQut a good foundation. We
believe in live and let live prices, as

good as possible, but when it takes a

la�m or so to buy a certain hog it is
not real value; It is simply the same
rounds" they have undergone before
of high' and low. They can't go ali
the time up and never down; that,

� ...
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wonld ,not be rlght, and AupBt baa
set a veri 'hlgll -mark for hOp and �y
all the outlook they wtll be vert lllgh
this winter and some of ��se reCQrd
prices are more wind than money, aild
a good deal of trade too.
We think good, flrm prices �re b�st

for all.. ' MEsSIOK • BqN8.
Piedmont, Kans.

Regarding the sale of Voter, on the
16th, r sold one-half Interest '1.iJ.,� to
A. i: P. Schmitz, of Alma, Jfans., for .

$4,000. Voter was farrowed �prll 9,
1906, sired by, Meddler 2d, dam Mia
chlevous Louise, by Mlachlef Maker
and out of I:.ady Louise. I bought him
from Frank Wlnn in his Dece�ber 20,
1906, s,ale at Douglas, m., for ,1,290.
He was first prize pig last year' In un
der 6 months class at lllino1s State
Fair, and Is now being fitted for the
same show ·this year. He has never

served a sow and the only, guarantee
that was put on, him when sold was he
must prove a breeder.
I think this makes him the 'highest

priced pig of his age by '3,000 ever

sold. C. W. DINOKAN.
.

Clay Center, Kans.

It has always been our observation
that when anything "soared" too high
that it invariably fell with hurtful ef-,
fect to the business. I think the pres
ent Poland-China boom is hurting the
small breeder now, for he must pay
big prices for his breeding stock, and
must sen to the pork-producer In com-

petition with the Duroc-Jersey aud the
O. I. C. and these breeds are not In
the boom so much. Hence the small
breeder is squeezed first, but. it w1ll
soon be felt by the big breeders.
I have some doubt' as to whether

these big boom prices are strictly on

a cash basis. It seems to me that they
are carrying the matter to too great
an extreme. JEWELL BROS.
Humboldt, Kans.

I dare not tell you what I think
about the hog sales and prloea.«

T. A. HUBBARD.
. WelUngton, Kans.

In regard to boom sales; I wish to
say that a great nu�ber'of breeders
have boomed prices far beyond legiti
mate sales. Aud we only have to
think of the Klever's Model we had
a few years ago when prices were in
flated far beyond their actual value.
The boom sales that are 'being held
throughout the country now are one
hnlf water and the balance wind, and
the sooner those breeders get back to
sane prices the better it will be for
those breeders.
The breeders that have made the

most money out of the hog business and
have large farms and a bank account
ax:e the breeders that have n�ver sold
at the boom prices. As a breeder,.my
self, I have .shipped my stock Into
'thirty-five States and one Territory
and have never bought or sold any
thing at boom prices. C. T. SH.AFFEB.
'Wellmau, Iowa.

Yours of August 28 at hand and I
note what you say. The question you
ask is one I do not care to discuss
very much. It is not only the belief
but a positive fact that boom 'prices
prev9.11 ..

at m()st of those.big hog ialea

.

,
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and the,. do catph.a sooct,m.&DT. BUck
ers tQo" I thilll' It 1a hDtbic til. b.t:.
nes. and I peY r had better quit
right. �ere. .

. .

With beat wishes to Tm: KANBAS
FABMO and all Qf Ita m�nag��. .

• .� KOCOIlllIOK:
. Morrowville, Kana.

In mJ:' flfteen yem' experience of
breecUq Poland-Chlnas, 'I Bnd that a

Uvlq' price for tlie buyer and seller Is
the

j}lest 'pollei' in the hog business.
What I mean b1 tlils. is,' I should buy
a �og for what ·.he 'Was worth, and If
he should die be'tore I had derived any
proflt from 'the Investment It would not
deet my ftnan� standing. I could
go right on and pay my b1lls and keep
In thd business; ".'No'; from what I
learn of the boom sales (through the
reports of same),' they are sell1ng
beyond the reach of the average
breeder and out of sight of the farm.,
er. We must Dot lose. sight or the
farmers as they furnish the home D1&I'
ket (or our boars and "gllts and the
best of these .,re none too good. for
the farmer. In mi judgment the boom
prices are certainly not beneflqlal to
the Poland-Chlna. breed, and wtll send
men to buy other breeds for less
money and also send breeders of or

dinary financial standing to the wall.
I call to mind a fe,; boom sales of

prominent hogs since I have been In
the business and I know the bubble.
burst, and the fam1Ues of those fa
mous hogS were below par, and the

packers were the only buyers
tor them. .No one company or
one firm can get hold of all the
good ones' as hogs increase too
fast for that, A. ,B. GABBISON.

You wtn Use
;. the wagon you

buy for all pnr-:
,,�. Youwill ex
� �m it many

yeat1I,of service. . r

_ To Avoid..
, '�...�lDlmen�.;
See to it that-yourwagon hall'

-, . the qualities which ma:ke'long
serVice poSsible. ..

The International Harvester
Company of America offers to the
farmers of the country, three well

. known makes of wagons which

.

carry the highest guarantee of
being 'everything that. aI wagon
should be. - .. ..

WeberWagons. '

Colum.b� Wag"...
New

·BeHeado" Wagons
The Weber and' Columbus' areJ

high-class wagonswhose excellent
qualities have been known ma.ny·
years.
. No fault Is ever found with· the
materialS, the &e&sonlng, the Iron-,
lng, or the workmanship of' a
Weber or Columbus wagon. No
wagons In the world have a better'
record for durability and' easy
running.
JudpTbemByTheirRecordl:
The Bettendorf Is ourDB9 steel rreared

9qon. It not only has IrJ'ellt strena-th,
but It Is suited to all cllmates-Impervl·
ous to heat and cold-will not swell"
shrink Dor dry out. With all Ita strena1h
It Is Illlbt and lIllbt rwmllllr'. Buyllllr'- a
Bettendorf Ismsurilllr' qalnst repaln. :

International local arrentBwill be ilIad
to lrive fuJ1lnformation. Talk the9qo'n
'questlon over with them. IDuatrated
wqon books free •

........u-t....,,�G'Coa�
oIAlDerI_
(Iaoorporated)

a.b ... lJ. SoA.

Summerfield, Kans.

Experience is a very dear
teacher, but one of the best.
Aftei' forty-seven years of breed
ing and showIng the Poland
China hog, helping in the forma
tion by cro$sing and recrossing
breeds that finally become
known as the Polands, and' one
of the orgaj1izers of the tlrst
Poland-Chin:a Record, my life
naturally has been filleci with
many various experiences, many
of which I )lave .profited by and
other recorded dUferently, to my
sorrow.

MY days of "illusions," "fads,"
and "booms" are in the past
(if anywhere). Had lone,
through all my career, it was

for one thing: "model pork
hog," profitable to both breeder
and farmer, for there is but one end
ing to all hOls and that Is the finished
meat products, commonly called the
"pork barrel." The type or breed that
can produce the most, the cheapest,
and in the shortest time, not losing
the other essential qualities, w1ll be
the "hog for the future." Not only for
the future,but we need it'now,for with
the increased valuation of land, feed,
and help, our present time demands it,
not only out West or South. but East,
North, and every'\vhere In the. great
hog corn-belt of America. Whether
the hog be black,: red, or white, the
hog-producers w1ll get. this type and
the great hog markets w1ll send out
all' over the world the finished prod
ucts with a high stamp of excellence
upon them.
Now as to the prices paid. for cer

tain Poland-China hogs. First, let me
say thllt I believe that even '6,000 or
more is not too high for certain indi
viduals, but they are In my opinion
very scarce. One of the first qualifi
cations is individuality. ,The hog must
either be a good one himself or a

breeder and transmitter of good ones.
The pedigree' is of secondary nature
and all prices and booms .on individ
uals possessing 'little of the first es
sentials and mostly pedigree are over
rated and such "boosting" and sales
are detrimental to allY breed.

.

Then all business must be conducted
on a sound "gold standard" basis. If
done otherwise, sooner or later it will
without question adjust itself to it,
and those who have been making bal
loon ·ascensions w1ll come back to

_ "terra firma" and can add some more
to their experience account. Of course
tllil 'brlliid in whiola thW oocura wtll

Worms' All Over
the Ground.,

Drexel, ]1[0;, Boute 2"Jan. 24, 190'1.
F. J. TAYLOR CO. '

Bag of Tonlo rec:eJnd aDd I put It In box ..
directed. ]l[y hOgll eat It flne and, I think It h..
done them good from the worms I Bee scattere4
over the feed·lot. I ",,"eve It Ie au rlPt, eapeo.
tally for hOgll. Will let you hear from mewhen
It Is au gone. I remaill youn for a fair trial .

W. G. BINXLJaY.

Taylor's stoc'll:
TonlO doesmore
thaD 4dve out
the worms. It

:!t; It:r �Td
ho_ In the

g� o�:::,�
them IJ'!)W fut- ,

er aDd
.

stroq-'
er, prevent.
cholera, hlaoII:.
lee and ..u dJ8..
ea.es -aria'"
from Imperfeci
dlpaUon. '

We want ;yon
to 'll:now all
about onr 8toc1I:
Tonlo 10 we wID

:n�nt'f�
wID send UB thIs advertisement.
In 80 d878 you wlU send us 12-00 for the tonto, '

or return the empt;y� If It Is not satisfactory,and there Is no oilarp. . .•

We are sendlq out thousands of hap on thIs
baals and praoUcall;y every one Is.paid for. "It
.hoWl! the merit of the IOOdB and the honeet;y ofthe farmen. Cut out tbls ad to4a;y and send It
��

, .

F. J. TAYLOR 00"
381 Uve Slock Exchanae, Kan.a. Cit" Mo.

DR. W. d. COliER.
LABETTE, KANSAS.
Breeder and Shipper of

MULE· FOOTED 'HOGS
·1H1 COII'II H_ or .......
!:"�h:':::t �trer�bl,:!er:-.· 'w��2
Pip trom 10 to 11 WHD 014 ,,0
per palr. Wrlta for parUcuJara.



feel the jolt. The Poland, t.� sor

ry to say, felt It before and it's "coin-

ing again." , .

I have not dealt much in "boom

erang hogs." When I sold a hog J
wanted him to go and "not come back"
or to pass him eight or ten, times to

catch'an "Innocent purchaser."
It's all right to advertise and stay

bit your hogs, breed t�eui, show them,
and sell them for every dollar yo,u
can: but let your conscience prick you
once In a while, and measure yoursel�
up' alid see if your etroI'ts and business
are to the best Interests ot the breed.
Price "is not everything, neither is ped
teree, nor for that matter ribbons,
either, sometimes., We are all breed

Ing for one end-a prOfitable, pork-pro
ducing hog, and the farmer, the packer,
and the consumer are the final judges.
We are not raising hogs for parlor
ornaments nor for pretty' and popular
"family trees" In hogdom society cir

cles, but In shon for "money," as the
DUtchman says:'
-r raise more corn to feed more

hogs to buy more land ,to ratse more
corn to feed more hogs to buy more

land, etc."
Here is the bottom to the whole sIt

uation as I see it. H. C. DAWSON.
'.

Endicott, Neb.

In my opinion the boosting el'forts
of the "hot bloods" In trying to infiate
the' prices of certain individua]s and

families of Poland-Ghinas can not help'
bqt have a bad etrect sooner or later.'
If the "hot bloods" wish to kill the.

gqose that lays the golden eggs by
eliminating 'from among their custo

mers the small breeder and farmer,
who, I think, have in the past put up'
most of the real cash for all stock

sold, and pr�fer to do business wholly:'
with each other, selling their' stock.
at the boom prices current for some

t�e past (taking their pay in most

cases in other stock at equally infiat
'eel prices)" I see 'no better y,'ay to ac

complish that object than the present;
course and sooner or later they will:
realize that they have fooled no one

but themselves. F. F. BLISS:..
Oberlin, Kans.

.

The endl' of all hogs is the pork bare'
rel, Who furnishes the millions of hogs:
for this purpose? Is it the common

farmer or is it the breeder of the "hot
bloods?" The farmer is compelled to

produce these hogs upon a paying
basis -

or go broke and he has no voice
in the fixing of prices when they go
to the market. And does anyone think
for a moment that he is the one that

is going to pay these Inflated hot-air

prices or that it would be a good busi

ness proposition for him to do so? In,
. my opinion the breeder that produces
the good, big, useful, prolific kind of
'Poland-Chinas with as much quality as

possible and at a price these common

farmers can atrord to pay for actual
use in the production of market hogs'
.wUl be. the ones that will be doing
the business in' the near future and
not the "hot bloods" of the present
time. I am glad to know that we .still
have many of the first named 'men
:who have the interest of the breed at
hean more than the mere matter of

booming prices for temporary gain and
- notoriety. -' .' F. F. BLISS.

.

Oberlin, Kans.

Your letter relative to our purchase
of Voter received. In reply will say
there' was not a great deal of time
wasted in making this transaction.
We simply made up our minds to own

at least half of the greatest boar on

earth, so we let Mr. Dingman know
the fact' and we met and came to

gether on the hog and we earnestly be

lieve he is the greatest boar on earth,
consideration $4,000, which makes him
an $8,000 hog.
We have some very fine young sows

of .

up-to-date breeding which we will
breed to Voter for our January sale.
Voter will be shown at the Illinois
State Fair, and he will certainly make
it pretty warm for them all. Every
thing is looking fine up here, a heavy
'corn and hay crop, and the ground is
In fine shape for. fall wheat.
We were pleased to get your letter

and pleased to note the interest you
"r. taklq In behalf of the Poland-

tHE KANSAS, 'FAR�IER

Chinas. Thanklng'ybu for your letter,
we are,

.

A. & P. SCHMITZ..
Aima, Kans.

In answer to you�' request as regard
ing the booming prices of pure-bred
hogs, w11l say that there is and has
been for a few years past, an etrort to
boom, not only prices, but breeds by
advertising :the enormous price of

some boar or so-yv of spme �I:lrtaln
breed, for Instance, .Duroc-Jersey,
Berkshire, or poland'Chln8. I want to

say, rlght here that I caught on. to)thl9
trick years ago. It Is this: a man

wants a boar to head his herd that Is
a stunner and If it was :bot for the

price paid for this hog you' wouldn't
see much more hi him than mall'y oth
ers.

. He' goes to a public 'sale, selects
his bog, buys him at a price with the

understanding that he Is still In the
sale. His friends gather around the
sale ring and the show Is on. Bidding
is lively and a hog worth $50 sens for
$250, or one worth $10 sells for $555,:
or one worth $400 sells for $4;000 or:
one worth $500 !!e�ls for $8,000. This
Is all straight goods for here are

breeders from dltrerent $tates .all' after
the- same hog and no one doubts the
sincerity of the sale. Now for another
and another until five or ten have
been disposed of. Excitement Is now
on and men that' go crazy easy are

unbalanced and pay enormous prices
for very common hogs. Just think of

.

a man paying $8,000 for a boar that
might be dead in 48 hours wl'th swine
plague' or being' over-heated or left
without water too 'long on a hot day,
or might meet with some accident that
would put an end to his usefulness for
life. Is this wisdom or tom-foolery?
Eight thousand dollars wlll buy 640
acres of good land In central Kansas
that will not die or :get overheated and

'

will.advance In price from year to year
without risk to the owner.
I know a good hog when I see one

and don't: ask a!lY man to. select one
for me when I am present. I have
some good ones by me at present. I
also. have a: son of Luster Sunshine
and his grand dam is Galena 133484,
the queen of the State' of Ohio. His

grand dam on the other side Is .Proud

Rye 63003, three-quarter sl�ter to

Reserve, grand champion sow at'
the St. Louis World's Fair. I.
also have a' yearling boar. sired

by Surprise 98531 and I am sure there
are few better. I, simply mention this
to let you 'know that I know what I
am talldng about. There are Correc
tors and Meddlers out here and If you
could see them you would take them
for grades: You may take Purity Girl,
that Is said to have sold for $1.100, If
her cut represents the sow, she Is a

sure good one and there Is Common

Prince, Perfect. Challenge, and Chief
Sunshine 2d, and Old Corrector and
Anderson's Model. I owned a one-half
sister to Anderson's Model.

.

You have learned by this time that
I have a sneaking notion of what a

good hog is. In conclusion wlll say
that eighteen months more will drive
lots of fellows to the wall, to go out

and stay out of the swine business as

t�EjY wlll not be able to duplicate any
such prices. or even one-half the cost
of their breeding stock. The past
week brought to me the two great
Berkshire Sales that Is of the same

stock I handled for years that sold for
four to six times the money I sold for.
It made 'me think of a certain breeder.
He soared high for a few years but
finally a gun went off and something
happened. Don't be surprised if you
hear guns shooting.
Jetmore, Kans. W. B. HOWEY.

Some time ago I received a commu
nication from you requesting me to

give my vIews on the matter of boom
prlcos on the Poland-China hog. In

reply will say' It might have an effect
In two ways: First, these high prices,
with a class of men, say "new begin
ners," who have not atudled pedigrees
and famllies, are led to- think that un
less they are' buying the long-priced
hog they are not buying much. If
they buy a $25 or $30 pig for the rea

son the price was not long enough and
for the fact that they are new begin
ners, and can't see where there Is allY
money In buying at longer prices than
that the effect Is to discourage

them and they will not buy at MI. On
the' other hand the older breeders
have learned to dtsttngulah between
breeding and quallUy and are so keen
as to beat the top and to acquire the
best they bid till It is theirs.
Now It Is the nature of man to get

all he can, and the ambition of most
men to not be outdone in even the hog
business; hence the long prices. As
long as the country Is prosperous the
chances for long prices look favorable,
but if money gets' '''tight'' it might
mean something else. _ It looks reason

able that a good reasonable price for

anything has a better bearing than the
extreme, though as long as any of us
can produce what will bring the price,
we are apt· to be found doing so, no
matter what the result may be .

Burden, Kans. -HABBy E. LUNT.

So far as I know no etrort Is being
made on the part of certain breeders
to boom prices on certain famlUes of
Poland-Chinas above their legitimate
value. Some breeders may get excit
ed In the sale ring and pay more than
an animal Is actually worth.
My ideal Is the large, mellow, easy

feeding kind: the-' kind that In the
hands of the farmer will make 300- to
350-pound hog In, a finished condition
at ten months old, at the least possi
ble cost for fee'd, and command the
highest price on the market. Experi
ence has taught me that this Is the
hog the mass of the people want; and
It can be obtained only through t.he
"hot blooded" one.
A good example of this Is shown In

my own herd, In Indiana 2d, who Is

probably as large a pig for his age at
ten months as can be found in the

..

country; with his size, he combines all
the finish one could ask for, as well
as easy-feeding qualities.
Frankfort, Kans. HOWARD REED.

Any boom not based upon merit
alone Is sure-to fall, and will have its
bad etrects upon the enUre business.
I :am no boomer and do not belong to
the "hot air" club.

.

I would rather
have a reputation for honesty and In

tegrity than' to have the reputstlon of
. ·tho g.reatest boomer in the State or

Natlon. H. B. WALTER.
.. Wayne, Kans.

In answer to yours of. August 28, I
don't care to get In any controversy as

tJ the boom prices of hogs, either Po

Iand-Chlnaa or Berkshlres. My honest

opinion Is that any man that has busi
ness enough to make $5,000 wouldn't

put that much money In one hog, and
T don't believe that anyone ever .pald
that much' for one hog. These big
prices are ,simply a hog trade and 1
haven't heard of anyone getting rich
that has these big sales and I don't
think ItIs best for the breeders that
are really breeding the hogs of
America. ED KLEVER.
Bloomington, Ohio.

Corn Fertilizer.

I would like to fertilize one of my
corn fields next spring and would like
to ask you which kind of a fertilizer Is
best for corn? Would you need a sam

ple of the solI so as to determine the
elements needed? R. C. HAy.

,

Crawford County, Kans.
The best fertilizer for corn is barn

yard manure of good quality applied
In sufficient quantity, and from

-

what

knowledge I have of the soil In your
section of the State I should judge
that much of it needs barnyard ma

nure. The older farming lands have
become exhausted of humus. The ma

nure supplies this and Improves the

physical condition of the solI, giving
it better texture and tilth. It Is true

that enough barn-yard manure can not
be had to maintain the fertility of the
solI except on farms which are large
ly devoted to stock-raising. It Is also

true, however, that many farmers w1ll
allow barn-yard manure to go to waste

and then buy commercial fertllizers.
On old worn out lands which have

become exhausted of the mineral ele
menta of plant fooii, It may be neees-
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"Best by Every Test"
-u. B. 9ot)'t�

You take no risk In buylnl an Oldl BllIIne,
becaule you are protected by lbe iItI'OlIItIt
guarantee mane by an eDlllnemaker.
It la toe loweat prIced IIOOd enlllne made by.

factory 211 yeare In the bUIIn_.
Tbere Is aD qent neu you to no lba'lv.,.
tblq Is rlllbt aDd kept BO.
We have a 1Ibtir&1 propoeldon to any OIl,

wanUq a IIOOd engIne.

e.:'w'l.'!:..to write UI about It before yon buy
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dIrect from UB •

BIB DISCOUIIT OFFUEOrlyOU
Bee price lIat send for It now. Cerllllcate ot ge�
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NAME. BaUetaotlon guaraDteed. Addl'l!8l
KsWICHITA NURSERY, BOI B,Wichita,
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for It IIOW. It la FREE.
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An Alta,lfa Day.
The farmers' Inatltute department

of the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege Issued the following call for the
observance of December 14, 1907, 1:30
to 3:30 p. m. as alfalfa day:
The very great importance of the

alfalfa crop In Kansas justifies this

call to every farmers' Institute In the

State to hold a special meeting on De

cember 14, for the discussion of all
matters pertaining to seed, seed-bed,
cutting, and storing. County Institute
omears of each county are requested
to announce meetings for that day not
only at the county seat, but for two
or more other points In the county, to
be presided over by the vice-presi
dents or by others appointed for that'

purpose. The meetings should be

called promptly at 1: 30 and adjourned
as promptly at ,3:30. Out of the dis

cussion and experiences of ten thous

and Kansas farmers and the later pub
lishing abroad of accounts of these

meetings In several hundred Kansas

newspapers, much good should come

to Kansas and Kansas agricultture.
This call Is Issued by J. H. Miller,

superintendent of farmers' Institutes,
Kansas State Agricultural College, who
hopes by this special observance to

bring about a more general under

standing of this wonderful crop, of
which Kansas now has three-fourths of
a million acres. Alfalfa has had a

place on the program of almost every
farmers' Institute held In Kansas

Since October, 1906, and now It Is to
be the sole topic for two hundred fifty
meetings to be held on the same day
and during the same two hours.

a

sary to apply commercial fertUlzers,
but I do not recommend the direct ap·

plication of chemical fertilizers' to the

land for .growlng corn. Better rotate

crops, using grasses, clover, alfalfa,
lind cow-peas, and If It Is necessary,

fertilize the crops used In the rotation

rather than the corn. By fertilizing
these soil-reneWing crops, the value re

ceived tram the fertilizer Is practical
ly doubled. The fertlU!!!atlon of

clover or grass, for Instance, will cause
just as great an Increase In the growth
of this crop as would be occasioned

by fertlll1.lng the corn, and the greater
growth of grass or clover will cause

the production of a larger root growth
lind the accumulation of more humus

In the soil. When the clover or grass
land Is broken the roots decay, sup

plying available plant-food for corn and

other crops, meanwhile, fhe texture of

the soil Is Improved, which, In your

section of the State, Is even more Im

portant that the application of plant
food.

'

In the use of chemical fertilizers J

would not advise you to buy nitrogen,
since this can be added to the soil

much more cheaply by growing legum
Inous crops, such as clover, alfalfa, or
cow-peas. However, a greater' growth
of clover, grass, or alfalfa may be In

duced by the application of mineral

elements of plant-food, especially. pot
ash, phQsphorlc acid, and lime. The

phosphoric acid' Is' supplied In bone

meal fertilizers or rock phosphates,
while the potash occurs In mineral

salts, such' a Kanlt, or In the con

centrated form as muriate of pot
ash, or sulfate of potash. Un
bleached wood �ashes are also rich In

potash and contain some phosphoric
acid and lime. These mineral ele

ments ar� sold under different names

by the sE!veral companies, as given on

page 12 of circular No.2 'on commer

cial fertlllz9l's, a copy, of which I have

mailed to' you. I have also mailed

coptes of circulars No.3 on manures

and No. 6 on crop rotation. By care

fully reading these, I believe you will

secure the information which you de-

sire, A. M. TENEYOK.
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White or Yellow Corn and Soli

Fertility?
I would like to know If you have

made any experiment with white and
Yellow qorn tn regard to thelr effect on
Soil condition? Which Is the hardest.
on solI or Is there any cilfterence?
llonlphan County. WH. LATZKE.

So far iUs our experiments have gone
We have not discovered that there Is

iUl1 d1*er.a.oe In til. IP'Owlq of wblte

THE 'KANSAS . FARMER
• I' ."

or ,yellow corn In the exhaustion of
soil fertility. Probably as a rule we

Dtay conclude. that the heaviest yield
Ing corn will take the most fertility
out of the soil, therefore the questl,on
Is one of variety, and not of color.
since as shown In our bulletins there
are large producing varieties both of

:white and yellow corn. It may be .true
however that more varieties of white
corn than of yellow corn are adapted
for ,growing on uplands .or less fer-

tile lands. ,

I have mailed you a copy of bulletin ,

147 which, gives the results of our ex-

periments with corn.

'

A. M. TENEYOK.

ASHAIVING 'soap should soften the beard '.

and soothe the face. Common soap
won't do this, but it will irritate and smart,
and " quite likely poison the face. If this

means. anything to you iIl�:�.��,; on getting
'.tt

Dry Farming by One of the Farmer••

The writer Is the president of a cor

poration that Is conducting the most

extensive dry-farming operations of

any, single corporation or Individual on
the Eastern Colorado plains. His du

ties require that he travel over the

vast area, still largely undeveloped, for
the purpose of observing what others
are doing �d how they are doing It.
He can and will supply the names and

addresses of men' who have to-day
some of the finest orchards In all
America upon the semi-arid plains of
Eastern Colorado. There Is Mr. E. R.

Parsons, ot Parker, who grows the
finest of cherries, peaches, and, apples
every year. Mr.; George Lambert, of
Sedalia, Douglas County, Colorado, Is

another. The Stark Brothers' orchard
another.
Mr. Cope's orchard and beau

tiful extensive grove of deciduous trees
out on the plains at Cope, twenty miles
from a railroad, Is another. Mr. iT. B.
Robertson's orchard : at Cheyenne
Wells, where the limbs hang laden to

the ground with apples of the most
choice varieties at this very hour, Is
still another. And If you want tu give
me the abaca I will furnish the names

and addresses of one hundred more

who have fine-producing orchards that
never had a drop of water applied by
artlfic.lal Irrigation. Everyone of these
men and scores of dozens of others

produce all varieties of garden truck

grown anywhere In the north tem

perate zone. Mr. F. B. Goodale, of

Peoria (a way station on the Kansas

Paefic, fifty miles from Denver" Is

producing the finest cauliflowers ever

grown on earth without Irrigation, and
Is shipping them to Kansas City and

Omaha markets by the carload at $2
per dozen f. o. b. Peoria. This man

raised cauliflowers for the pa�t fifteen
years on the fertile garden lands of

Long Island, and after very searching
Investigation and study of conditions,
chose the semi-arid plans of Colorado

as the Ideal place to produce high-class
caultflower, and that without Irrtga
tlon.

The' local fairs, just over, at Hugo,
Limon, Castle Rock, Bennett, Elbert,
and Akron would convince the most

skeptical whether or not fruits and

vegetables not only can be, but are,

grown abundantly without Irrigation,
all over the plains of Eastern Colorado.

It Is quite correct to assert that "dry
farming means one endless round of
work for the agriculturalist." The

only" type of farmer that we of the

West advise to leave their farms In the
humid regions of the East or the Mid

dle West to take up dry farming on

the great plains of the West, are such

men as those who are willing to earn

their. bread by the sweat of their brow;
who 'have been trained In the school of
skl1Jful farming and who long ago

learned the lesson that good crops and
certain harvests are always the result

of endless work and tireless vlgllence.
Let no man leave his home In, the mid

die West to enter upon the pleasant
butsertous task of dry farming in the

West unless he has already learned

the art of agriculture and has means

sufflclent to purchase the equipment
essential for successful farming any
where In America.

One word on drouth-resisting crops
and seasons of drouth. The writer re

grets ,that lack of space will not per
'nilt exhaustive discussion of so vital'

a question as dry farming. However,
our word will have to be accepted In

tlils Instance for the fact that proso,
emmer, n.rlOA' oatil, bald lIarl.,-.

"The only kind that won't .�art or,'«ley on the face."
Send Ie. stamp tor a TRIAL OAKE otWllllam8' Bh"vlnR ..80ap, or 40. tor
a wUUams' Shaving Stick, trial size, enough (0- 1\0 shaVes. Address

THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY, Department A, Gl:ASTONBURY, CONN,

Adams' Automatic,

lm�mIIltAlwaY��������!�!m��be operated by a child 8 yean 0111,

Hinges malleable. Cheap, durable
'and slgbtly. Guaranteed aatlllfao-

tory. All kinds of farm and llell

""->o1klL.::- closing yard gates. Ask for adver

tlsing matler.

•. ,

E. W, ADAMS"
8ta. A. To�ek•• Kana.

WHEN BUYINGA CORNSHELLBIl
IDillt on Clean SbellJDlr, Tboroulb Separation. Larle c8p8cit7
and LutlnlrQuaUtI.. Then are DlltlDCtlve Featurea at

The· NEW HEllO

"ril. I� for
fre. C.'.I.....

la-hole ..mI4-Jaole Cn.tolD ..nd la-hole,
F..rmen' Positive Foree-Feed Sheller•

They bave Cbllled WorJdnlr Parts .nd other pojDII of
IItreDatb and convenience. We make JIor,e Po.en,
Wood Sa.., Husken, l'arm Truw, Manure Spreaden,
etc. We llU&rantee OIK GoodI!uo Wind MI1� for Ave
yean. ,

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
"argo Street Batavia. m.� U. S;A.

peas, Kafir-corn, m1llets of several

varieties, durum (macaroni) wheat,
dwarf milo-maize, brome grass and na

tive blue stem can be depended upon
to produce high' average yields In the

'driest years that have ever been re

corded In the West since the establlsh

ment of the government climatological
service.

The season just closed has been one

of the driest In Eastern Colorado In

nearly a quarter of a century. AI·

most every month since January 1 at

every station, where government
gauges are located on the Eastern

Colorado prairies the record Is con

siderably below the' normal (normal Is
only about an average of fifteen In

ches.) The government report for the
Denver district, October 8, reads as fol

lows: "The total since the first of

January Is 10.93 Inches, or 1.37 below

the normal. This has been about the'

condition every day since January.
Only about a dozen times during the

year was the precipitation up to nor

mal even, and then not during the

v�tal part of the growing Beason. No

.
one appreclatell more keenly than the
writer tile IP'Ht nlu. of .rtlAOI&1 Ir-

rlgatlon In the reclaiming of the lands
of the semi-arid,West. He believes
that the reclamation act was one of
the most Important statutes ever en

acted by Congress, and that It Is the
most glowing star In the crown of Mr.
Roosevelt's well-earned renown. But
let It never 'be forgotten that there are

scores of mlllions of acres of the' rich.
est soli In all our land of superlative,
wealth that can never be reclaimed by
artificial Irrigation for many very obvi
ous reasons.

It Is because of this fact that we,
who live In ,the West and who believe
In her promising future have set re

solutely to work to reclaim these vast
stretches of barren acres by the meth
od now commonly known as "dry
farming." It would be a real delight
for us who are doing the work, at
tempting to solve the problems at
close range, to tell you our views of
what dry farming Is doing, what Its
Hmltattons are, and what It Is abso

lutely certain to bring to pass as the
�(lars pass Into hlstory.-J. L... Dono
hue" Preatdent the Colonial Securities
Ie TrUllt Co., DalllvQ�, Colo" III lniIr...
tlon Ace,
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DEA.TH OF THE FLOWERS.
The melancholy days are come.
The saddest ot the year.

Ot wailing winds. and naked woods.
And meadows brown and sear •.

Heaped In the hollows of the grove.
'l'he wlther'd leaves Ue dead;

They rustle to the eddying gust.
And to the rabbit's tread.

The robin and the wren are flown.
And trom the shrub the .1ay.

And trom the wood top caws the "row
Through 'all the .gloom;.v day.

W'here are the flowers. the talr young
flowers. .

That lately sprung and stood
In brighter Ught and softer airs.
, A beauteous sisterhood?
Alas! they all aro In their ",raves;
Tho gentle race ot flowers

Are lying In their lowly bed.
With the talr and good ot ours.

The rain Is falling where they lie;
But the cold November rain .

Calls not trom out the gloo'my earth
The lovely ones again.

The wind flower and the violet.
They perished long ago.

And the wlld rose and the orchis -.:lIed
Amid the summer glow;

But on the hill .the golden rod.
And ·the aster In the wood.

And the yellow sunflower by the brook.
In autumn beauty stood.

Till fell the frost from the clear cold
heaven.

As falls the plal{ue on men.
And the brightness of their smile was

FroJ;°g:lan1i, glade. and glen.

And now. when comes the calm, mild

dar'As stU such days will come.
To call the squirrel and the bee
From out their winter home.

When the sound of dropping nuts Is
heard.

Though all the trees are still.
And twinkle In the smoky Ught.
The waters of the rlll.

'!'he south wind searches for the flow-

. Wiho�e8. fragranCe late he bore.
And sighs to flnd them In the wood
And by the stream no morEl.

And then I think ot one who In
Her youthtul beauty died.

The fair. meek blossom. that grew up
And faded by my side.

In the cold. motat earth we laid her.
When the forest cast the leaf.

'And we wept that one so lovely
Should have a life so brief;

'Y'et not unmeet It was that one.
Like that young friend of ours.

So gentle and sq beautiful.
Should perish with the flowers.

-William Cullen Bryant.

Sunken Gardenl. r

In and around Pasadena, CaUfOrnIa
are gulches and ravines, that have
been washed by the rains and storms
of the mountains. and while in their
natural state, they do add to the whole
landscape a certain picturesqueness',
they are not, in themselves, beautiful.
But one man of wealth has converted
one of these ravines into a beautiful
garden.

. At the back of his home the ground
goes down almost directly, many feet
below, and there reposes the most
beautiful park, carpeted with the
greenest grass and interspersed with
fountains and miniature lakes, 'trees,
tropical plants, and rare ·and beauti
ful Ilowers arranged with exquisite
taste. The hillside slope, which was

before unattractive and useless, Is
covered with seamoss and Ilowers of
various and brllUant colors. The
whole scene· is one of beauty and
wonder and, as I gazed down upon It
I was thrilled with Its beauty. I was
inspired with thoughts of other things;
things that have relation to human
Ufe and character, 'and I wondered
why we can not all turn the sunken
places in Ufe Into gardens of beauty,
to brighten the jou'rney of Ufe for
others, and thus glorify the inevitable.

Almost everyone has his disappoint
ments, his sorrows, and afflictions that
are incurable. The storms of life
have left barren places and rough
and sunken spots, but they may be
made into the most lovely part of the
character. It Is pltlful to see those
who have let life's aftllctlons ruin
their own Uves 'and bring disapPoint
ment to their friends. A' young man

with bright hopes for the future Is
s'purred on to attain excellence and
success by the love of a woman. She
Is ·in his thoughts in all his endeavors,
but their paths diverge. She meets
another upon whom she bestows her
atrections and the young man sees all
his hopes and future plans dashed to
the ground. For him Ufe looses in·
ter..t and nat and he a1nkII lower

and lower. His disappointment and
sorrow are great. It was a great up
heavel that changed many things In
his Ufe and it w111 take strength and
courage, and perhaps a long tlme, but
this very occurance which seemed so
cruel could have become. the very
garden. IIPOt of his Ufe.

Some of the most. beautiful Uves
are those that have great gaps made
by aftUctlon 'and grief, and crevasses
caused by disappointment. They 'have
not ll11ed them with rubbish, but have
beautilled them with good deeds, lov-

.

ing cheer and noble purposes. They
have let the Ught of the Sun of
righteousness into their Uves, which
Is the .vivlfylng power of all endeav
ors and purposes. A dear old lady who
loved to talk of her mother's lovely
Ufe said she was helpless for several

.

years before she died, but it was al
ways a pleasure to be with her. Even
in her utter; helplessness she made
herself useful to so many people by
her wise counsel, loving sympathy, and
good cheer. People of all kinds and
ages came to her and loved to be with
her; young folks and .children sought
her soc:iety. She never talked of h.er
own affliction nor called forth pity,
but around her was alway!! an at
mophere of joy and peace.
It is not enough that we bow sub

misslvely to the inevitable but should
meet It bravely and conquer It and
make a garden where It leaves Its
mark.

The COlt of Railing a Boy.
Two mothers, one from Massachu

setts and the other from Mlchigan
give their experience in "boy raising"
in the Rural New Yorker. They are

interesting and contain things that are
helpful and interesting to parents.
They are as: follow!!:
I am interested in the discussion on

cost of rearing a boy. We have raised
and educated one, and I think it may
help some one to know of our expert
ence. I think up to 12 years of age
the cost is about $1,000, counting
food $1 per week and clothes at $25
per year. Shoes .are the most ex
pensive article. This is. the actual
cost of our

'

boy. At six weeks of
age, $60; at three' months. he had at·
tained 21 pounds weight, and was put
on to cow's mUk at a cost of 60 cents
a week, making a total of $83.40. The
second year food cost $1 per week.
and clothes $12; total $64. After that
the clothes cost about $25 and board
$1.50 per week-about $80 per y.ear.
At eight years of age his father bought
a farm. He did many errands and
chores, a saving of men's time; at 12
he was earning his board and clothes
and attending school every day when
in session. At 15 years he weighed
150 pounds. He entered the State
College when 16. The Ilrst year's ex·
penses were $198; this included board,
room rent, books and clothes, car.

fare; his laundry was done at home.
The second year he received a broken
leg from football at an extra cost of
$30, making the year's total $308.53.
The third year cost $270.40; the senior
year, many extras included, $292.93.
Two months after graduation he re
ceived a State appointment in the Far
West, closely connected with Its State
College, at a good living salary. The
sum totals about $2,200. We have
another boy following along the same
'way; he has passed his sixteenth
birthday. Of course we live the sim·
pIe life, but we are all busy, contented,
well fed, comfortably and neatly
clothed. The children each havtl a

bicycle and camera and enjoy them.
In my mind it would be impossible to
spend $1,000 per year on a· chlld for
necessities. Luxuries are a different
article, and must be paid for accord..
Ingly. DAIRYMAN'S WIFE.
Massachusetts.
What does It cost to raise a boy?

It should depend on what his father
and mother can afford. From the ...

FARMER

01 15 the boy should provide most of
his clothes, school books and other
'e:i:penses, unless his famlly are inde
pendentlY' rich, and that Is a stand
point from which a very large part of
we Americans can not speak from ex

perience. Most of the legal voters
and successful men w111 say the family
purse has been depleted of less than
$200 after the boy reaches the age'
of earning for himself. It is only be·
cause these $25,000 boys are before
the public in tragedies and divorce
courts and such things that we hear
from them and think that they are
common. Most men are self-made
whether it's up or down. This family
has graduated from its classes a boy
who from the time he was 14 or 15
earned all he had, outside of his board,
and was never very strong or well.
His work was mowing lawns, running
errands, weeding gardens, and when
he was old enough, handling a. team,
working. on a farm, cooking In a pub
lic Institution, and today he is earning
$30 a month on an Iowa farm. There
are four more coming on" three 'of
them earning what they "C8.n be
spared to from their father's small
fruit farm. They pick fruit and vege
tables for cannery, drive town cows
to pasture, and in such ways, get a

little here and a little there. The
father is Iamentlng that his rich, In
dulgent father fostered habits of spend
ing and not saving, spending and not
earning, giving him a good home and
not preparing him-tor the stern realt
ties ot life (with a trade or some

sk1lled work). Surely we must live
to learn, and the father who expends
$2'5,000 on a boy will probably Uve to
see his son a moral and physical
wreck, of little worth to himself Or
his generation. Garlleld's college pre
sident said: "James A. Garlleld came
to college. There's a difference be
tween the boy who comes and the boy
who is sent."

Making Stale Bread Frelh.
. Fannie Merritt Farmer, the dlstin·
guished writer on cooking, gives some

unique ways of ut1l1zing stale bread
In the Christmas Woman's Home Oom
panion. For instance, she says:
"Small remnants of bread from

which crusts have not been removed,
together with· crusts of bread, may be
dried in the oven, l'.Q!led, sifted. and
stor d.in a glass jar for subsequent
use. . These . so-called bread crumbs
are needed for crumbing croquettes,
cutlets, fish, meat, etc.
"Croutons, sometimes 'called Duch

ess Crusts, are always In good form
with cream soups, and afford an ex·

cellent way for using stale bread. Cut
stale bread in one-thlrd-Inch slices
and remove the crusts. Spread thinly
with butter. Cut slices In one-third·
inch cubes, put in a shallow pan, and
bake untU delicately brown, stirring
occasionally and watching, that the
crumbs may brown evenly.'
"If you are tired of cube-shaped

pieces, cut the buttered one-third·inch
slices Into strips, which when browned
in the over are called Imperial Sticks.
"Hyde Park brown bread is not only

deliCious, but furnishes an excellent
means of using bits of bread. Break
stale bread Into small pieces; there
should be one and one half cupfuls.
Add two cupfuls of cold water, cov�r,
and let stand over night. In the
morning rub through a colander, and
add three fourths of a; cupful of mo
lasses and. one and one half cupfuls
each of rye meal, granulated corn

meal and Graham Ilour mixed and sift·
ed with three teaspoonfuls of soda,
and one and one half teaspoonfuls of
salt; then add one and one-fourth cup
fuls of cold water. Stir until well
mixed, and 11.11 one-pound baking pow·
der tins (of course Ilrst be sure that·
they do not lea�) two thirds full of
the mixture, cover, and let steam two
hourd. Isn't this a recipe for the eco
nomist? Besides making use of stale

. bread, it calls for no mllk, cold water
being used as a substitute.
"A chocolate bread pudding Is made

in this way: Soak two cupfuls of
stale bread crumbs in four cupfuls of
scalded milk thirty minutes. Melt two
squares of Baker's unsweetened cho
colate In 'a small sauce pan placed
over boWq water. Add on.third of
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a cupful of sugar, and stir until well ..

blended, then 'add enough milk taken
from the bread and milk to 'make of
the right consistency to pour, then add
to the Dread and milk. Add one-third
of a cupful of sugar, one-fourth of a

teaspoori:�ul of salt, and' two eggs
sllghtly beaten. Turn into a buttered

purl.ding, 4ish; and bake one hour in a

moderate oven, Serve hot with cream

sauce. Mix ·tJl'r.ee-fourths of a cupful'
of thick' cream. and one-fourth of a

cupful of mUk, 'and beat until sUff,
using a Dover egg beater. Add one
third of l\ cupful of powdered sugar,
'one half teaspoonful of vanilla and a

few grains of salt. If one has not
cream at her. command, a vanUla
sauce is acceptable with a chocolate
bread pudtiljJ.g.".·

r

The .young Folks
j .:.

•

WHIilRE THERE'S A WILL THERE'S
AWAY.

It was a noble Roman,
In Rome's Imperial day,

W'ho heard a coward' croaker
Before the battle say:

"They're' safe In such a fortress.
,.here Is no way to shake, It"

"On! on", exclaimed the hero,
"I'll find a way or make tt!"

Is faine your aspiration?
Her path' Is steep and high;

rn vain he seeks the temple.
Con'tent to gaze and 'slgh;

The shining throne 'Is waiting.
·But he alone can take It

Who says. with Roman firmness.
I'll find a ·way or make It!'

.

Is' learning your ambition?
There Is no royal road;

AlIkEll. th.e peer �Jld peaaant
Must climb tc).her abode;

Who, .teels .the thirst of knowtedae,
In Heltcon may slake It.

ff he:..;Q'lrB· still the R()IlIan· will
To fln;ja w!1y or make It!

A ra riches 'wo?th the' getting?
They must be bravely sought;

With WlahllJM" and with fretting
The boon' can not be bought;

To all �he prize, Is open e
.

But only' he 'can. take It
W.ho says, wl'th Roman courage ..
I'll find. a way o(make 'Itf

J n love's Impassioned warfare.
The tale has ever. been

That victory crowns the valiant:
The brave are they who win;

Though strong Is beauty's, castle,
A lover still maY'take It.

Who says, with Roman dar-Ing,
I'll find a way, or make It!

,

-Jq�n G.

THE KANSAS FARMER
. This' he wm: stamp down and' re
store to its former condition by
scraping the loose leaves 'and small
stones over· It. .

,
"

This performance he repeats again
and again in that and other 10callUee
'until he has hidden away In this man

ner a large quantity' of nuts, one squir
rel often burying several hundred.
In the winter, as he needs them,

he unearths these nuts, ,and It Is won

derful how unerringly he can go to his
various caches, even though, as fre

. quently happens, they may all be
covered with a foot or more of snow.
-oExchange.

Benjamin Frankll'n's Kite-flying
Experl rrient.

.

\
It was a square Idi'e, not. the coftln-

shaped affair shown In story-book pic
tures. To the upright stick of the
cross Franklin attl:lChed his pointed
rod-a sharp wire, about a foot long
ann provided himself with a silk rib
bon and a key; the ribbon, to fasten'
to the string after he had raised the
kite, as some possible protection,-how
much he did not know-against the
lightning entering his bodYi and the
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The Gray Squirrel.
One of the most famlllar sounds

of the summer 'woods is the' rattUng
bark of the gray squirrel, writes an

observer." The' tones of 'his voice are

varied, and there Is a great differ
ence 'between his angry bark, his

cry of' fear, the chattering mono

logue'with which he addresses an

intruder on his domain, the running
fire of repartee which is the constant

accompaniment of the antics of a pair
at. play, and the long, rattling call
Which he' utters apparently from
sheer' enjoyment of the sound or a

chalIenge to some unseen enemy of

hl!:i"own tribe; and which reverberates
through''t,b,e woods with often sufficient
force ��" of-rioy the sound for as much
as hal�:.'tc>· three-quarter, of a mile.
If we:' listen for an' instant when

we hear oneot these challenges sent

forth, .
we may hear It answered from

some distant point so faintly that ""e
can not be certain that i.t is not an

echo.
Some other male has heard the chal

lenge and, detecting the self-saUlilfied
note in It, has answered and we may
be fairly certain that they are hasten
ing toward each other, each with the
int'!l1itioi1: of"annJhllating his foe or at
least t�achlng him a lesson:
Gray squirrels, 'unlike most of the

rod�nts, do not hibernate 'in the win
ter time, but are abroad, and very act
ive dUring most of the season. Their

nes�s a,r� then 'hi hollo"", tr�es, but they
USually'leave these retreats In March
and· buUd airier and less vermln-in
fest<;ld. abodes in the tree-tops of
leave,s' and twi�s� '.

If you watch a grey .squirrel gather
ing nuts In the fall, you wUl see him
take a nut in his' cheek pouch and

hop along tlie ground, testing It every
few yards.with the front teeth.
When he has found a spot entirely

t() his Ukinfi, he-wlll scoop 'out a shal
low

.

hole, and'placing· the nut In'lt''wlll
cover It up with the loose earth,

F�rm 'BOY8 Wanted.
A boy who has a definite Idea of the

dignity of agriculture and Its relation
, to the. other Industries of the world
Is wanted on nearly every farm tract
In America. The Intelllgent farmer
boy is becoming scarce. That Is, he
disappears from the farm and' enters
what appears ,to him the less monoton
ous life struggle in the larger towns
and the great cities.
The 'primeval methods of farming,

whereby an. agriculturist arose before
daylight and continued at his work
until bedtime, caused the farmer boy
to become disgusted with the most
honorable of occupations. He had no

one to teach him 'that with education
applied to agrlculture--tt-Is"one of 'the
most delightful avocatloh.'s:. -He saw

It only as a grind. He tired of it and
entered upon a 'more nerV&W:l1ecking
grind, but one offering the entertain
ment of novelity and change of asso

ciations.
But the time Is at hand when the

farmer and the farmer's sons are tak
Ing a different view of the farm and
Its labors. A prominent farmer, in an

address before the Tennessee State
Farmer's Institute, recently said: i'A
farmer is Hke a great painting, a

poem, or an authem. We study .and
admire It dally and hourly, and each
time' the subject presents somthlng
new, pleasing and instructive. A deep
rooted knowledge of the mysteries of
the farm can only be learned by per
sistent study and experiment. Agri
culture is the oldest and most needfui
ealllng iD:. the world."

Saxe.
-= Oontdnulag-hls discussing of this In-

teresting and vital theme the speaker
said:
"Agriculture has had a past and it'

has a future. The products of the land
are Increasing In value each succeed
ing year. The lonesomeness of the
farm is disappearing through regular'
connections and touch with the out
side world by means of free deUvery
of the malls, telephones, and better
roads. The trolley service, too, is de
stined to add its portion to the ad
vantages of country life as time goes
on..

"The tendency in this age is back to
the solI. The man with a quarter-sec
tion �f land has a heritage, for the
possibilities of agriculture multiply.
New grains and friuts and vegetables
and grasses are being created and old
varieties are being made better. The
openings for students and workers on

the farm are limitless in number and
boundless in results. Get the boy to
stay on the farm and the girls will
stay.
"One of the problems of the day iB

how to meet the IncreaSing demand
for food products. Prices of farm pro
duce are going higher by reguiar steps,

. as population increases, and the tn.-
crease fs largeiy In the non-producing
centers. the cities and towns. Never
was the outlook better for agriculture .

than today, and those who make the
hest use of their opportunities on the
farm are sure to be well rewarded:"
Dany Oklahoman.

key, to be secured to the junction of
the ribbon and string, to serve as a

conductor, from which he might draw
the sparks of ·celestial ftre--:.,-rf It came.
When' the thunder storm broke"he

went out on the open common near
Bhiladelphia and faced death-faced
the tremendous power of the lightn
Ing stroke-before which all people of
all ages had quailed In terror i, faeed
what most of the world then believed
to ·be the avenging blow of an angered
God. True, he believed that electricity
and lightning were the same thtng,
and. therefore, had no diffel'ent prop
erties or effects i but he did not know
It.
The best existing theory which ac

counted for electrical phenomena at
that time was his own. The laws of
electrleal conduction or resistance,
now so .famUiar, were not even sus

pected.
. Who could predict that the

lightning would obey any law? Be
sides, he had produced tremendou's
shocks with his Leyden Jars in series,
and had kllled birds with. tliem.· More
than that, he. had been terribly
shocked himself by the same means
stunned Into insenslbUity and nearly
killed. He had said, again and agkin,
that an

.

electric shock, if strong
enough, would blot out Ufe, 'though
without a pang.. If' his Idea .was cor

rect: if his conviction was true, he was
now about to fahe an 'electric dis
charge beside which that of the most
powerful of man-made batteries would
seem weak and inSignificant. .

All the world knows what happened.
The kite soared up Into the black
cloud, while the philosopher stood
calmly In t,he drenching rain. watch
Ing the string unUl finally he sa� the
little fibres of the hemp raise them':
selves. Then without a ·tremor he
touched his knuckle to the key, and
lived. ,For the spark crackled and
leaped to his finger as harmlessly' as
did that from his old familiar elect�ic-'
al machine, and allowed him to charge
his jars with it with the same im-
punity. .

'

He sent the story of what he had
done abroad, without a particle .of
trumpeting. He was' not a discoverer
for revenue. No stock markets II-wait
ed the announcement of his' claims;
no newspaper stood ready to blaze'
forth his achievement in the Interest
of the money jugglers. His own nar

rative barely fills one of the little col
umns' of the Gentlemen's Magazine .'tor
October 19, 1752, and It has at Its end
only the inltials B. ],1'.-Park Benjamin
In Casselr's Magazine.

T_ Ii '01 J:e..18••II11 '08
A Standard Oolles- ""'t aom"" jnn a littleD_r
meetlnK th8oI_....d. of modern edu""Uon thaD
...., other,Colles- In the count'Q'. .

Til. JOLLOWD8l1K111JWaOOUIl8DII.UD'.lDD
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.

: ::::::r,......". n�:"=.
I Clhll.......... 118.'-.
•.•JeotloI..I......... 1. T.......'.'
, .......,.._. n P•• Art ... Dra"....

:,:::r.II:�=-m.. �: ::!::���s.-rm:o
10, TwI.,._ •.,.tIooftIar I. a_I8tu,�"':�ifoO":u���r;:':!�..,�..!..�..�:--:...COI.
I. Norm"l.....dOommerClaICo 1111.00" q......
'or. All _n_ three month. I&8,AOI .I"month.
:�t:';:!_De�n=:�::-:;.ns.:':�r�."11&.e:i �!:.
Xentlon cou... ,ou .... lnte....ted In "n� .tate
whether ,ouwilli ....ld8nt or correopondenee work.
HI......... ,lit .CeI.............. Iow••

SPALDING'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE�
Xan.a. City, Mo.

SpaldlnK's Commercial College baa publlsbed a
free Illustrated booklet containInK views of Its new
BulldlnK. Bookkeeping. Shortband. Ty.pewrltIDK.
Telegrapby and Engllsb claaa rooms; Gymnasium
Auditorium snd PubllsblnK Plant. It also contains
a photogravure picture of Its Founder and President
"nd cuts of some of tbe Silver "nd Bronze lIIedala
awarded tbe College for Its beautiful specimens of
Penmanship. togetber wltb many commendatory
letten from Its graduates·and former students wbo
are boldlOlg lucrative positions In Kanll88 City and
elsewhere•.Tbe Forty·thlrd Annlvel'88r.y celebration
of the school will be held December 19. Prominent

s�en and students will tak,! part In tbe e:o:ercl_.

Brown'sBusinessCollege'
Teach"" simple, easy system of Shorthand.
Bll8lneu men prefer our lflIUlilatetl. Tbey
"re more thorouKh than other students.
Twenty ,ean' e"perlenoo. Write now.

1519 0 Street, . :. Lincoln, Neb•

Plll'lIIAlO.RY ICIOOL '01 BUilial

B
WHITMORE liIL.

U:SINESS�
COLLEGE

BooOooIl-:keePl_DIr, Shorthand, and Baom-� lW'. of pooiUon., hla w_
01....' work for foun.men au.'i. "om"
Don"del�tart now. SpeoW Bate&.
\Vrite A. R. WhltlllOre.PIII" Sl Jor.pbWW'l'lII1Uslan II 0.\&1_=-=....

;:;.;;.1;__

The BOy8 We All Like.

The boy who never makes fun of
old age, no matter how dE!creplt or
Unfortunate or evil it may be. God's
hand rests lovingly on the aged' head.
The boy who never cheati or Is un-
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Far Yiiu,.•., 'P
� 01l8D :roar 1D01l&b Ilke • :rOIUII
pip down wb.te.,... fooCl or medJ
be ua'ered 7011 ,
• • • •

""'"II't:....LD .lntelilput tblnkl� wom....
Inn_ 0 I f from weakD-.nel"t'OWlDeMIo
pain and IU DI', then It meUl mucb to
IUU tbat the "I!! tried ,nd 'me bOD.
•'"'IS'pe np .'Q)Q! ooMlQlrl'lQIL IOld br
dpg;lst5 (or tbe Sure of wpm.n't1 Ills.

,., . .. . "'"
The makers of Dr. Plerce'l hTOrite PN

IICI'Iptlon, for the cure of weak. narTOw!' run
down, oVer-worked, debWtatecL pain-racked
lfOmen. kDow� thlsmedlc1De to be made up
of lnIrredlents, evel7 ODe of wh1ch bl8 &b.
l&ronnet possible Indorsement of tbe lell.lllq
IIDd "tandard .uthorlties of the se:veral
IChooII of practice, are pertectlJ'w�. and
In f&ell, .re only too I'lad to print. 18 they do.
theformula, or list of lnIrredlent8, of w)l.lcb
It II comJ)088d, en � JlnglClh. OD ev8rJ'
bottl..wn,pper.

• • • • •
The formula of Dr. 1't_'1 ".TOrite PN-

ecriptlODwU1 bear the DlOIItcrlt1calexUD1n..
tIon of medical expertll, for it contalns� no

alcobol, narcotics. ba.i'mtul, orb.blt-fo�
cIruP. IIDd no Il'eDt enters Into It th.t Is �
�hlJ' reoommended bJ' the lII0I& advUICIA
1ID4 lea41q medical ..lIChen an4 .u....
,tiel of thm ...,..... .aboaII of DftCtIIoa.
.. autbo tIes ent ,b.lnl'l'84 en

avo • ortb

. .., . . .
No otherme41c1n.'_ ""'.'1mab.. UlJ'

ncb prof8llSoDaIendonem_t ".Dr. PIerce'1
"aTOrlte�tton b.. reoelvecL In theun
ClualUled recommend.t1oia of each of Itl
...,..rallnlrredlentlbJ'�oflH4lumedl
cal men of all the IIChooIa of pncUoe. II
ncb 'IID endo.......' ..� of J'OU
ClOIIIlderaUon ,

,., .....
,

A booklet of�t& wI&b numcmml

: .uthOl'.tive profesloilal en4orae:menSl by�e
. leadlnl' medical au�"" of thII eountJ7.
w111 bemalled".". to IDJ' one 1eD4lnI' name
and addl'8lll with request for lame; Add�
Dr. B. V. ],>ierca. Bua'alo. N. Y.

'

MENTHOMEXlCO
)'or BUIDB, Soalda, l'UeI, CbaPlo .A.8t1uDa, 80N
TIuoat aDd lJI8ecl BItes. Tb_,1IOO4a IN__
&Dteed to live aatIefaoI(on or mollV refonded.
AlII: your dealer for Xenthomaloo. U be doe.
DOt baDdle It, MIld tw8Dty·flve oenta to the

MEXICAN MFG. CO.,
WICHITA, KANS.,

for. J.r. Guaranteed UDder &h.'Pure Food IIIld
Dru,lAw, II8IIiI1 Dumber 1'111.

Headache
Sufferers

,

Do you want reliel�fD
just a few moments ancl
DO bad after-effects.
If so, you have only to

take, Dr. Miles' Anti-PaiD
Pills.
If subject to headache,

have them with you il
ways. No harm can come

from their use,' if taken as

directed, as they contain
DO opium, chloral, mor
'pbiDe, cocaine, chIoro-,
form, heroin, alpha and
beta eucaine, cannabis in
dica or chloral hydrate, or
their derivatives.
Ask your druggist about

th8JD.
""It IIftII ..� pleUuN te ...

..... til . ...,.. te til. Dr. IIJ18I .utl
,.m I'IUII .. tile .......... w. haft
p.r hacI In our ho_ fOr th.,PNY8D
tlOD ant CUI'e ,fill. beatache. My wlf.
wbo baa -.en & OOMmDt .......r f.r
:hUw with .th. aIIOv. onlllJ&lDt,lolUin. In I'ICOlIliDendlnc Dr. IIDes' DU
I"aIn PUla, hop"" tb87 ma)' faD su.
tile banda of an n. inlffer." .

.

J. L B11BB. Watervlelt, H. 'to
D.. ..I Antl-Pallt Pilla a.. _... �"- 1It. wile will .vaNn_ th

.... tiNt �Dkap Win. 1MfIeftt, .f, I
tal",. lie ""IN rftUl'ft,r-u. ",on.r.'. .... ........ ....,.,. ..1_ . lllulll.

.......1..' Qe,. a.u.a..n.W

THE KANSAS FARMER

fatr tn-h18 play. CheaUng 1s contemp
UJ>I., anYW,here and at·any age•. Bis
'Dla7' 'tiIioUld strengthen, not

"

welL)(en.
his ch&iacter:

: TJie boy who never calls anybody
.

bll!l' names. no matter what anyboily
calls him. He can not throw mud

a�d keep his own hands clean.

The boy who Is never cruel. He has
no right to hurt even a fly needlessly.
Cruelty fs the trait of a bully i kind
ness Is the mark of a gentleman.
Th@'"iIoy who never lies. Even white

lies 'lE!ave black spots on the charac
ter..

Tbe boy wbo never makes fun of a

companion because of a misfortune be
could not help.
The lioy who never' hesitates to say

no when asked to do a wrong thing.
Tbe boy who never quarrels. When

your "tongue gets unruly. lock It In.
The boy who never forgets that God

made hlIil to be a joyous. loving, help
ful be'i]Jg.-Phlladelphla Public Ledg
er.

Make the Saw.

The .,·boy stood beside his grand
father. his eager eyes Intend. upon the
little yellow violin which the old man's
busY,flngers were sbaplng and flnlsh
Ing, "But you can't flnlsh It. grand
father," 'said the lad In despair. "You
can't make those little S places."
"Why· can't I make 'em?" demand

ed the grandfather crisply.
"Because you haven't a saw fine

enough ...·for, that."
'''�hen '1'11 make a saw," said the old

man. Apd .he did make It.

Years afterwards tbat boy, grown to
be �a weil-known violinist. underlltood
that his own mastery. not only (If the
violin, but of many of the problems of
his life. was largely due to the force
with which that one sentence took
possession of his mind.
The w.orld Is full of people wbo "go

so far and then give out." But the
great achievement of life both In
material and In spiritual thlngll are
reached by those whose aim falls not
at the last crisis. and

.
who go on

bravely 'and "make the' saw."-Belect
ed.

DE<lEMBER.

DI�_g! .Dong! DIng! Dong!
Hjlar �he joy-bello rIng!

On8' and, thirty Uttle men
!I'o ma.ke them chime and sIng.

Hollyberr.les gleam and glow;
Bimeatli their glossy leaves·

Icrclel! hang glittering down
Apd sparkle from the eaves;

HalmY: vQ1ces shout good wlll
'l'o de'ar: ones near and far; .

And· o:velll' all the earth shines fair
'l"he r U.:ht of Bethlehem's star.

" <. � �t. Nicholas.

Ho-;"'-:�oland Helped' His Friend.

Roland' was helping his father with
the ntt'l!ily chores. He had brought
the co� up from the back pasture
and was now carefully counting out
ten large golden ears of corn for Old
Nell, when a band was lightly laid
on bls shoulder. and bls father laugh
Ingly remarked:
"You must be partial to Old Nell

this evening. Roland. Didn't I see

you feed her just before you went
after the cows?"

"Why. to be sure I did!" exclaimed
the little boy, as he threw the corn

back Into tbe granary. "I was not
thinking what I was doing."
"What seems to be the trouble, .Rol

lo?" questioned bls father. "I have
not .heard you whistle or sing once

. since you came home. You have not
been naugbty In scbool or had to re

main In on account of bad lessons,
have you?"

..

"Oh, no. fatber. tbere Is nothing
the'matter with me," he said laugh
inglYi then his eyes grew serious
I!-galn as he continued: "I have been
thinking what a hard time Harry
Phillips has. Since his father has
been sick he has gotten so far be
hind In his studies. He says he
dOesn't have much time to prepare his
l.e�lt(!ns. And Mr. Martin told him to·
�ay that he would ha.e to keep hHi:I.
lb.. after .ohooll uael it that would b�t

;,

.).

l'
.

Ask yourdealer Cor .

_1 Sim�D-£dd7atoDe .

Black&Whites·
Tbe='::t��'��""11

Beautiful dress fabrics. Sub
dued orstriking patterns, accord
ingtotaste. Absolutely fast color.
Cloth of the highest quality.
-If,.,.,. cIeal.. buD't SI_.E4dyItoD. Pd....
:':=�'r.:.���bIm ...Ppl1,..... Dc

n.�_.eo..po,g..........
.

Eatabllsbod by Wm. SlmplOD,Sr.

AUTOM.ATIC SEWING AWL
,&we anythlDg-from a bell,. bend to a bugn top; aDd .Iwe it to atOll eewed.
Does away wlth'waxed ende. It II to the farmer what the Sewing maohlne II
to the farmer's wife.
4( The Automatio Sewln. Awl II ..t" tbaHbe name impllee. Almoet rUD. it
self A J'OUDnter CIID oper.te it. Tboroughly praotloal. No oomplioated
meohaDiem to.t pDt of order. Made eDtlrelyof metal, Dickel plated. Send
II 50 for Awl, Tr.aoer and full IDetruotioDI •
, We ...aut reep.,CODBible repreeentativee iD "nl7 county. YOUDg men who are
williD, to wor;',a&p.'earD bll' mODey. Write today. Do it "010.

1'0STEW...'-'MANU ..ACTURING COM'PANY
. � 8BOUaTTY BLDG •• LOll A_N_G..II_L_IIiS_,_C_'A_L_. _'

E
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WREI YOU 80 TO PlY YOUI TUES
Wtll be a Iood time to tblnk over our propnoltlon•. We
make the very beat and obeapest road oulvert tb.t caD
poIIlbly bl bad. We 'w.nt all {u:-PIIyerl to tell tbelr tOWD
Iblp oftlce, I about our aulvertl aud write for a catalog aDd
prices. Our oulverts are made of beavlly lal vanlzeclllDd
annealed 1'0rrDpted Iron aDd are paranteed to lsand up
under any load tbat travela tbe h1trllway. Get our cat.lOI.

!HECO.IUGATED METAl MFG. CO.. 801 264. biporla.las
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tlmake him get his I�B�ns he would

have to ivhlp him." �;."'. I;
"But dIdn't Hal'}'y� te�l him how It

was at hOple?" I .

"Yes, sir," Roland replied. "but the
teacher !¥lId he could .not help that,
the lessons had to be gotten. Harry
said. as. he came h�ine from school
this evening, that he. supposed he
would have to stop.,as· he could not
keep' up with his class and do the
chores at home, too: I wish tbat I
could do something· to help him."
"I am truly sorry f�r Harry, and

It may be a month yet before Mr. Phll
'Ups will be able to get about," his
father replied. "But there is a way
In wbich you can" help your little
friend. Rollo."
"Oh, what, father?; I'll do anything

you say," he promised. '
"You might go over to Harry's home

every morning and evening and help
him with the chores. That would give
him more time for study," his father
replied.

...

"Ob, just the thlllg!" Roland ex

claimed eagerly. "1.'.1;._y I go right now,
papa. and can you do the work here
without me"
"Yes, to both of iour'· questions."
"And, papa, one more question,"

the little boy said, looking eagerly up
at his father. "May I ask Harry to
come over and stUdy: with me at
nights, and will you :help him over the
hard places, as you': do me. until he
catches up with his �lalJs again?"

. "Why, certainly, I'll be only too glad
to do my share of �the helping," re

plied bls father heartlly.
'�Papa," Raid Roland one morning at

the breakfast table 'f three weeks lat
er, "you should. hav.e been at school
yesterday and seen Harry turn the
other boys down. lie bas gotten two
head marks within the past week" and
was the only one whti! had a good arith
metic lesRon yester�y.. His father Is
so much better that be wUl be able
to be up next week, and Harry says
that he means to keE'!il on studying
hard and remain at tli� head of the
class. It just does m� good to see

him so bappy?"-Vera Turner In
Farm and Fireside.

Do you want to make a nice bunch
of money without interfering with
your regular business? If so, It may
be that. there Is an Opportunity wait
Ing you as spacial t'ep.i'l!lientattv� of
��IC KANSAII FAllMEll In jour iocatlty.
We pay cubl (fu.1 lfrHt. 'tA' .���t
thi. bl.atteri ..

To Il:m pralrl. dOlI,
llCIulrnlll, IOpben,
badpn, 1Il0. The
.pparatOI .bowa 10
o·ut for.o., air
tblOqb oarboD bl·
sulpblte dlNot to
bO_ aDd r-lD_J'.
ID4 III the _t ef,
f.ott.,. remldy
1J:DoWD.

Prloe• .,.....,.
wltII filII .._
d•••••1'1 ......
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NolBetter;Machlnes Made.
"The!Mac::blne of Merit."

A Ten Year Warranty.

.No. ..

Not so perfect as No.1. but good
onoulrh. Automatic IIttlnA' mecba
nlsm. embossed drop-front. 'Dollshed
oak, case. ball-bearIng stand, Im
proveol hIgh arm sewing bead, solid
eteel foot attachment.
The steel foot attaohmenta. furnd-Ished without extra charge an

packed In a neat. velvet-Uned bOXd·lire complete In every detail. an
wIth them one can produce any and)all kInds of fancy work. A ful
set consists of the following: rutt
Ier. tucker. bInder. braIder. hemmer
toot. feller. Quilter. four hemmers 0dtvaryIng widths. cloth guIde an
scrE'w. sIx bobbins, twelve needlesd·fillod 011 can. two screw lirlvers an
well lllustrated book of InstrUC
tIons.
Our Offer :-We deliver prepaid

our No. 2 machine. and a year's sub
scription to the Kansas· Farmer for
only $18.00. or we will deUver the
ma"hlne free for a cluh of !II; names
and 835. The No. 1.machlne with drop
cabinet f"r 821.00 or free wltbia olub .of
40 subscribers. aud 140.

Address all orders to,
The Kan... FarRIer Co., TopllIa, Klns.

Wh.a "rltlllllr ..",...,a••,.
_IlUon thll "'U....



. We.t Side Fore.try Club.

This club Is ODe that does some

thing. They are working in the in

terest of forestry, thus making the
world more beautiful and useful to
man. I can not enumerate all the good
things t,hey have accomplished but

they a(4 alway,s at It.
.

Following Is a report of their last

meetb,lg'j �bich is taken from the Kan

sas Club News in the State Journal:
The West Side Forestry Club met

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. F. G.
W. Travis and every member contrib
uted to the Washburn College schol

arship fund and the Christmas ·tree

for the chlldren at the Provident As

sociation. Mrs. Walter Bates, the club

president, and Mrs. W. A. Johnston,
were asked to meet with some Oak

land women Friday afternoon and as

sist them to organize a forestry club.

The club indorsed Mrs. F. W. Watson
for president, Mrs. Charles F. Spencer
for first vice president; Mrs. E. W.

Hoch second vice-president;. Miss

Sant� Waters, secretary; Miss Emma

Wallace, treasurer; Mrs. W. W.

Kitchell. auditor; Mrs. T. F. Garver.
Mrs. 'fhomas E. Dewey, Mrs. Adrian
L. Greene. Mrs. George A. Huron. Mrs.

Estey and Mrs. Amos Ripley for the

nominating committee.
The members of the club discussed

plans for a purEl"food sale to be held

after' Christmas for the benefit of the
Wlllow Park fund. As everybody
knows'Wlllow Park Is the West I::;ide

Forestry Club's Pet "object." The
club had the tract redeemed for. park
purposes and has Improved and beau

tified It until it now has a good start.

Water was turned Into the lakelets to

day and there wfil be skating for the

girls and boys In that neighborhood
when real winter comes. Mrs. Walter

L. Bates has two park seats to pre
:sent the park through the park com

missioners. The meeting was the

"last before the midwinter vacation
which this club takes instead of the

'usual midsummer vacation. The next

meeting. wlll be held the last Thurs

day in January.
----------------
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preeldnt. Hrw. Eulltaoe H. Bro�, Olathe
Vlc.PialdeIlt .Hra. C. H. Trott, .JuncuonCIty
lItO. BecrataI7 , Hra. F. B.Wbeeler. Plttlburg
Cor. 8eClretaI7 _Hra. Cberl.. C. Sboelel..Olathe
�urer Hra•.C. W. Land"�borne
Audllor Hra. H. S. HunaoD• .llllQOlIICIo
Geuem! Beontary.Hra. C. C. GOdclercl, X-venworth
GeDem! DInOIxIr .Hra. W. A.. .JobDlOD, Topek.

Oar a.b R.U

Exaelllor Club (lIIIJ) ..Potwl•.l.Butler 00.
Wo_.. LIteJano Club (1801) o.borne. uaborne 00.
Wo_" Club (ilOl) �.PblWpe Co.
DO-slD8deDoeClub (UI8) _OIaI'e. 0IaI'e Co.
�. 8odalBoCllet,r :No. 1• .£':"J.po1JI Otta_ Co,
CballbO Club (l1Ol) lIIIblaDd Plirk. Sbawnee Co.
Coitul Club (1I11III) PblWpeburg•.PblWpe Co.
Llten.teur OIull (1101) .Ford. Ford Co
BJar Vane;,Women'. Club (1902) ..Iola. Allen Co.
Wilt SId. Poreetr7 Club (1101)

TopeD. SbaWDM Qu•• Boute 8.
Fort:DlPtCl��) ......�GrantTowneblPL.ReDO Co.
I'rOIniIBIv.� (1lIIII) �• .autler Co.
l'IIUaIItHourClUW�..TownebIP. DOqIu Co.
Th. Lad7 :Farmer'. IneUtute (1902)

Kernville. lIarebllll 00.
Wo_.. Couatr7 Club .AnthoDT, Harper Co.
Blobardlon Embrotd.ryCl�=� GreenwoOd Co.

r:..:������.����.�.���?.'iu=��
Th.8UIdIowerClub (1806) ..Perry. Jell'erlon Co.
O� Club (1I1Oti .8fer11Da�BlOI

Co.
J_eU a.dlD8 Uub.................................... Co.
TheMutual Helpera (19011) .HedlaoD.
Wilt Bide Btu1!7 Club (19011); ..DelpbOl.1 Ottawa·Co.
DOm..uo 8oIeDOIUub (1U) Berryton. ISbaWDee Co.
Mutual·Improvement Club (1101)

.

VermlWon, Harebell 00.
CUo Club (�) COlumbu., Kane.
Centllllla .Beadlq Clrcle ..Nemab. 00.
Whlw Boee Branob (1110'7) Syraou.., Kelll.
Cedar Branob (1110'7) Lookebl, Okla.
(All oommuDl..UoD8.for tbe Club Department

Illould bIclIreoted to the Club DepartmeDt, Ken�
Fara;ler, TopeD. KeD•• )

Tell About Yourselves.

Now that Thanksgiving is over I

hope we may hear from the clubs on

the roll and also hear from new ones.

Th�e reports that come from the va

rious clubs are a benefit to the ones

that send them and to those that read

th�m. You may think your club is do

In� nothing and Is not worth telling
abput but if you are merely meeting
oc(!asionallY to exchange ideas and for
the friendly intercourse It alfords, it is
worth whUe' and you wlll have some

thing to tell about that wtll help an·

other or encourage someone. These

country clubs are a boon to women who
so much feel the need of companion
ship and locial intercourse with one '

_other .
....'.

.��

.L:::=:_J
t

Statlatlcal flllcord of the Progress of
the United States, 1800-1907.

"Statistical"Record of the Progress
of the Unlted States, 1800-1907," is
the title of a publication just issued

by the Burea� of Statistics of the De

partment of C9mmerce and Labor, and
whlle composed exclusively of col
umns of! figur!es, the record of progress
which It shows for the United States
Ilnd Its Industries and commerce Is
extremely

.

in:teresting. Among the
many interesting facts which is pre
sents is that the money in circulation
In the United. States on July 1, 1907,
was

.

2,773 mUUon dollars, against
2,736 mllllons in 1906 and 1,640 on the
corresponding date of 1897, a decade
ago. Deposit,s In savings banks are

set. down 8£ 3.496 mlllion dollars,
against '3,299 mUUons In 1906 and

1,9S3 mllllon� -In 1897; the total de

posits In all banks, at 13 mlllion dol
lars In J.907. �peaklng In round terms,
against 12% 'btllions in 1906 and but
6 blllions '-in i"1897. The pubUc debt,'
less cash In the Treasury, is given at
878 mlllion dollars In 1907, against
964 mlllions In 1906 and 987 mlllions
in 1897; and the per capita Indebted

ness, $10.26 in 1907. against $11.46 In
1906 and $1:-1.78 in 1897. The annual
Interest charg.e of the public indebted
ness on 'July 1,.1907, Is given at 21%
million dOllaris. against 2'3lA, mUllons

at the corresponding date of last year
and 34% mUllons at the correspond
ing date of iI_9�; and the annual. In
terest charge1per capita, 25 cents In

1907, against 28 cents In 1906 and 48
cents in 1897(• ..8 decade earlier.
The merchandise imported Into the

country Is given at 1,434 mlllion dol
lars in the tacal year 1907, against
1,227 mlllions"in 1906 and 766 mlllions
in 1897. having thus nearly doubled

during the d�cade; whlle exports of
domestic merchandise are set down at
1,864 mlllions' in 1907, against 1,718
mlllions In 19Q6 and 1,032 mUUops in
1897. Manufacturers' crude materials

imported are' given at 477 mlllions in

1907. against 416 mll,ions In 1906 and
196 m1llions in 1897; manufactures
for further use In manufacturing, at
274 milllon dollars, against 220 mll

lions in the lmmedlately preceeding
year and 88 mtllions in 1897, a decade

earUer. On the export side, crude
materials for use in manufacturing are

given at 693 J,Illlllons In 1907, against
600% mlllions· In 1906 and 297 mllUons
in 1897; manUfactures for furtther use
In manufacturing, at 259 mlllions.
against 226 mUllons in the Immediate

ly preceedlng year and 98 mllUonti in'

1897; and manufactures ready for con·
sumption, 481 mlllions In 1907, against
41)0 mllliors In 1906 and 213 mlllione
in 1897'.
The, -records of production are also

enconra,Jtng. WhUe the figures of pr()o
ductlon are in most cases statt!d by
calendati- years and can therefore be

given It{ this pubUcation only for tlie
calenda!: year 1906, they show in near·

ly all c��es an Improvement over the
immedia:fMy preceding year. Pig
iron productiqn for 1906 Is given at

over 25 mlllion tons, 'agalnst 23 mil·

lions in 1905 and 9% mlllions In 1897.
Petroleum production is given as 5%
blllion gallons, against 2% bilUons a

decade
-

earUer. The number of cot-

ton spindles In operation in mllls of
the Northern States. 15% mlllions,
against 1.3.9 mlllions In 1897; and of

the Southern States, 9 mUUons,
against 314 nilllions in 1897.
Evidences of activity among the

manufacturer�"are shown by increased

importations of material used by them,
Crude rubber Imported during the fis
cal year 1907 amounted to 77 m1mon

pounds. against 57% mlllions In 1906
and 35% mlllions In 1897; raw sllk

imported, nearly 19 mlllion pounds,
against 17 mUlions in 1906 and less

than 11 mllUons' in 1897; while many

other articles used in manufacturing
show material gains over the imports
of last year and large increases ·when

compared with those of a decade

earlier.
The popularity of American mer

chandise In foreign markets In varioUs
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Whose Say=so Is Best?
With nearly all'medicines put up for sale'

through druggists,'one has to take the mak
er's say-so alone and exclusively as to their
curative value .. Of course, such testimony
is not that of a:dfiiinterested party and ac

cordingly is not�to?>\>e' given the same credit
as ifwritten froin disinterested-motives.
Dr. Pierce'lmedioinee, however� form': For weak, worn-out; over-worked wom

a single and iIlerefore ,,"liflll. exCllJition en-no matter what has caused the
&0 the above rate. Their (;1__ \� the break-down, "Favorite Prescription"
confidence of iIlvalida doee not rest will be found mOlt effective in building
101ely upon their owners' and\maken' up the strength_, reguJ"ating the womanly
lay-so or praise. Their inlll'eClientil are functions, subauing pain and bringinl
matters of publio Imowred�" being about a healthy, strong, vigorous con

printed on each separate bpttle-wrap- dition of the whole system.
per. Thus invalid sufferers. are taken Dr. Pierce believes that ourAmeric.an
Into Dr. Pierce's full confidence. Sooree foreetB abound ill most valuable medi
of leading medical men

bay'
'tten cinal roote fOr the cure of most of our

enoulJh to flU volumes in P�.: "the obltinate and most fatal diseases, H we
curat1ve valueof the several,,· .nte would properly investigate themi and,
enterinc into these we11-kDOWD'<�ed- in co�ation o� this firm conViction,
Ioines.. =, : .. "�: he pomte with pnde to the almost mar-
In favor of Dr. Pierce'. JDeal.cinh III velous ouree effec� b'y his ftGoldeR

the frank, confiding, open, hODelt.1Ifate- Medical Discovery," which ,hu proveR
ment of their full com�tion ''ring itself to be the mOlt e1Iicient stomach
every ingredient '" ..,lcJ'"�,..t.; - tOnic,' liver invigorator! heart tonic and
out fear of suoceeaf1il criticiaga::' '.

.

I regulator, and tiloo4 cleanser known to
confidence that the good seD88 of the medical science. Not leal marvelous,
dieted will lead tJiem to appreciate in the unraralleled cures if III constantl),this honorable manner of COd.C.·

to makingo woman'smanypeculiaraffeo
them what they· are �aking ..., eir tions,weakn�and distre8B�g deranp
stomachs when makinl u.t,.,. ese mente, III Dr. Pierce's Favonte Prescnp
medicines. �7�'" ..). tion, as is amply attested by thousand.
WHAT THEY CUR.E. People often hof

.

UDIOlicited testimonials contributed
uk ftWhat-do Dr. Pierce'l tWl) le.� by grateful patiente who have been
medicines-'GoldenMedical>� ,/cured by' it of leucorrhea, painful
and 'Favorite Prescription' .�,'f!. 1 tperiode, irregularities prolapsus and '

Briefly, the answer is _�GOlden other displacemen�, ulceration ofuterul
Medical DiscOV8I'l" is a most potent al- and kindred�ectlOns! <!ften after �an'y
terative or blood- urifier and tonic r

other advert1sed medicmes had f!'1!ed.
.' . -.� ,Both these world-famed mediCin.
In orator and acts.eB la are wholly mad's' up from the glycerio
ably in a curative way upon·" '�'be' extracts of native,.medicinal roote,
mucous lining surfa08l, u of the nual found in our Amenc!,n for�sts. The

passages, throat, bronchial _bel, _m- processes emplC?y�d In. their �anu
ach, tiowels and bladder curiDI alarp facture were on!pnal w1th J?r. Pierce,
percentage of catarrhal C&181 whelber and the)' are cam� on by: skJll�d c.hem
the disease affecte the nual �, lite and pharmacnste"!ritb the &14 of

the throat lal'llllt, bronchia, stomach apparatus and !ipphanc� BpeClallr
(as c�tarrhal dyspeplia), bowell (u d.illled �d budt f.or. th18 purpose.
mucous diarrhea) bladder, uteroa or BotJi med1cmes are ent1rely free fro!D
other pelvio organs: Even in the cbrOnic alcohol and all other harlD;ful, hab1�
or ulcerative stages of theBe affections, forming drugs. What is sa}d of their

it is generally suocessful in affecting po,!"er to cure the �veral diseases �or
cures. In fact the ftGolden Medical whioh they are a!lVlsed may be easdr
Discovery" is without doubt, the most learned by Bending......}'ou.r name and

successful constitutional remedy for. all addrelll to �r. R. Y. Plerc�, Buffalo,
forms of catarrhal diseases known to N. Y., for a littl� �klet �hich he has

modern medical Icience. In Ohronio compded, containlDg COPIOU!' extracte

Nasal Oatarrh Dr. Sage's Oatarrh Rem- fro!D numerousBtandard medlcal.l?ooks,
edy fluid should be used for washing whlc!l.are consulted as authontles by
and cleansing out the nasal passal{es physl�1ans of �e '!6veral .

schools
.

of

while taking the ftDiscove!y" for lte practice for their guidance In prescnb
blood cleansing and specific, healing ing. It ia nu:!, � ALL. A. postal card
effects up()n the mucous lining mem- request �ll bnng It. .

branee. This combined local and gen- Dr•. Pi�rce'l PlelP:llan� P�llete cure

eral treatment will cure a very la� const1pati�n. Oonstlpation 18 the cause -

'percentage of the worst cases of chromo of many diseases. (fure the cause and
nasal catarrh, no matter of how many you oure the �ase. One ftPe�et" is
years' standing they may be. a ge�tle laxat1ve, and two a. mild ca-

As to the ftFavorite Prescription" it tha�lc. I?ruggtsts sell them, and
. .

-
' ,nothlDg is ftlust as good." They are the

.IS. adVised for the cure of one class of original Little LiverPills first put up by.
dIseases only-those weaknesses,. de- old Dr. Pierce, over 40 years ago.
rangements and irregularities peculiar Much imitated, but never equaled.
to women. It is a powerful, yet gently They are tiny sugar-coated If&Dul__
acting, invigoratinl tonic and nervine. easy to take as candy.

'

parts of the world Is Illustrated, to
some extent at least, by' the two pages
devoted to the foreign commerce of
the prinCipal countries of the world
and the share of that trade with the
United States. These statements
show that of the Imports of Canada,
60.6 per cent were drawn from the
United States, and of her exportll. 38.1
per cent were sent to the United
States In the latest year for which
statistics are available. Mexico tQok
65.9 per cent of her imports from the
United States and sent 68.6 per cent
of her exports to this country. The
Central American States take a large
share of their imports from the United
States: Honduras, 62 per cent; NI

caragua, 66 per cent; Costa Rica, 54.5

per cent; Guatemala, nearly 45 per

cent, and Salvador, 31 per cent; whUe

of their exports Honduras sent to the
United States In the latest year for
which figures are available 87 per

cent; Nicaragua. 50 per cent; Costa

Rica, 47 per cent; Guatermala, 36 per
cent, and Salvador, 22 per cent. Cuba
took in 1906, the latest year for which
statistics are at hand, 48.6 per cent of
qer imports from the.United States
and sent to us 84.8 per cent of her e1-

ports, chlefty, of' COUJ'll&�. sugar and to-

bacco. Brazil took 11.4 per cent of
her Imports from' the 'United States
and sent to us 35.1 per cent of her ex
ports. China' took in 1906, 10.4 per
cent of her Impor.ts from the United
States and sent to us 10.9 per cent .<if
her exports; and Japan took 16.7' .Per
cent of her imports from this country'
and sent to us 29.7 per cent of her
exports. The United Kingdom, the
largest Importing country of the world,
took 21.6 per cent of her Imports froJD
the United States and sent to us 1.4
per cent of her exports; whlle G.er
inany took 13.9 per cent of Its Imports
from the United States and in return
sent to this country 9.5 per cent of
its exports. �

'THE KANSAS FARMER wants more

representatives to take care of its

rapidly growing subscription. W111 pay
good money to the right parties.
Write us about this now.

. A Substitute. "

,

Visitor to the Flarm�And have you

an old oaken bucket?
, Suburban Farmer-No; but you'll
find a tin gi-owler behind the kitchen

door. --fl'oledo News Jkte..
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Bas State Agrlcuitural College during
the, comfDg year. . D. M. WIi.80N.
DaIrY Husbandry Department, Kansas-
State· Agficultural CallaCe. .

Feeding Grain to Milch Cows at
Paature.

�m.W_.VI� UDivenlQ' AgrIQlIltural Experl.
,m.' StaUOD BaDeUD No. 109• .T.:H. Stewart
aDd Horace AtwOOd.

(OoDIiIDued from,laai week.)

Cement Floors for. Creamerl.. and
Cheeae Factorlea.

EDl'1'OB KANSAS FABMEB: -For many
years creamery sanltatlon has been a

question of vital importance to
.

the
dairyman. To seeure thls one of the OORNBLL.,;��. ;STATION,
most important projects Is the instal· Ii1 this telit �tX cows were employed,latlon of a perfectly close, floor with

.

.

mated BS nearly alike' as possible in
proper connection to th'e sewage sya- two lots. Lot' 1 received' only the
tem. Cement floors have proved to be gT.a8S In .the' p8.sture� lot 2 "besldes' thethe ,beet In this resp�ct, but. consider- pasture received, a gJ.:aiB ration on
able ,com'plalnt has been made on the. slstins 'Of t�o pounds of· cottons:a:.
ground that the buttermaker frequent·' meal and t d '. f 11 t b
ly contracts rheumatism and Is forced: '

'

. w; ,pou;h'�' � w: ea, ra�
out of the business. Tbls also had

per cow per ay. e. pasture was al-
.

, a, meat entirel;y blue grass on a dry,tendency to prevent some from going gx:avelly, upland soil,
.

and because of
Into the creamery work. This provea.. the' frequent and heavy rajns; reo
a menace to the busfness. To over- ,malne'd plentiful and luxuriant during"

,;1'

• �
I

- '1 �t·
•• r. �

,..._: ::.. _ . ..:.. .,'. "

-,

'

i .. � •.

.�rr.:n.emeDt o�warmlD. pipe. _D' eODerettl aoo,",. ready �9.,f .�:verID.. ._

'I ..

come this the dairy department 'of the
. the�'whole course >�f .,the experl�ent.

•
Kansas State Agricultural College Ex· i The' tIEl'riOd Or' I feedhig , extended from
periment Station has been, cdnducth:�g' J�,e 8th to Se'ptember 21, 1899; or for
experiments during the past season ., fl�,ee� ·weeks. "".

.

and has been succ�ssful. A new c�" 4.&:,�he 1'est prOgr.ellliJed the�e. was a

ment floor has been Installed with the' st�ady.and cOD,stant dlmlplsblng In the

system of one-Inch steam pipeii. laid' flow. of milk of both lots, but lot 2 fell
under the concrete in such a way as to awaylln their �Uk much more rapl.dly
infuse heat through the cement ,render. than }ot ' 1. At .' the same- 'time, the

ing the floor warm and dry. This ex. 'mi�k of, lot 2 showed a constant and

· periment has been thoroughly tested cons14er.abl� In��ease iii: p'er'cEmtage of

during the past month, and thus far' fat,. wh�le that, of lot.1 remained very
has given absolute satisfaction. The nearly st!ltionary· There was very lIt

expense of heating is very small, as,
tle- diffellence'rin .the total-iamount of

once' the floor Is warmed up It requires ; fa�. produced by the two lots of cows.

very little steam to maintain a -unttorm I
In this trial 'we certainly obtained

temperature. . (
no return in mflk or butter for the

This sytem of'heatlng'may well be extra '�aln �ed; b:ut 'we should want
considered 'by stockinen. Further. ex.

- ,to repeat the tril!l with othel" and largo
· periin�nts along this Une wlll'in all er'D:�mbers of cows ,in other seasons

proba:blllty be conducted at the Kan. and on other pastures before we should

=========='====== con$lder the matter as at all settled.
At pPElsent all the other data we have
on.:the question Is found In' the report
-of an experiment made at 'tile Kansas
Agricultural Experiment Station in the
summer of 1888. and the ·r.esults so far
as �'tb:ey go are In accordance wit.h
our.s."

.

iil th1s experiment two lots of cows
eachwere fed alternateiy on r-atlons con·
slsting of pasture 'aione, :pasture' and

.

bran; pasture and cornmeal, and pas·
ture and ground oats, for periods of
seven days each. Professor Shelton
from a most careful study of mflk and
butter product obtained from these ra·

\Ions extending over a considerable
period of time concludes: "The les·
son

. plainly taught is that the grain in
the case of cornmeal, bran, and oats
was fed at a considerable loss. The
grl,lin feed added materially to the milk
yield, cornmeal showing the greatest
increase; but this grain did not nearly
pay expenses."

Because You
Need

The l1�n8'
It's J'our buslDess aDd If you dOD't.uend to It, who will? You cannot

"fford to keel! cows for fuD. That Isn't
business, anilh furthermore, It Isn't�:=��7r'yO� :�tlrt ���r,Y a�".. cg:,'
aides tliere la more fun ID going at "
right than there '- In 8tBYIii&'wroq.

CORNELL EXPElp:MENT STA.TIO!.',
.

BULLETIN 22.
.

In this test six cows were divided
into two simllar lots of three each.
Lot 1 was fed no grain, and lot 2 re

ceived a grain ration' the same In
amount and character af,! they bad
been getting during ·the winter' and
spring on dry feed. It was made up
of ·a mixture of two hundred pOlmds
of wheat bran,' 'one hundred flfty
poUnds of cottoDseed·meal' and. flfteen
pounds of malt sprouts. Of· this mIx

. ture, cows· number one' and two (of
lot, 2) ; II.te nine pounds per day, and
cow number',three'·slx pounds per day

You need a Tubular Oream Separator because It will make money lor
yoU; because It saves labor; because
It saves time; because Itmeaus aU the

g��rg:�:s.between cow prollta and
Lock luto thla matter; see what a

r.:��,: ;���e�oJ {t0u aDd buy one
• How would you llke our book

"Bnslness Dalryt]lg'" and our catalogB.Wboth free. write for them.

Th. Sharpie. Separator 00.
Weat Cheater, Pe. ,

Toronto, .C.n. Chloa.o, Ill.

at two �Ual feeds. The expertlnent
was commenced on May 25, at which
time the cows were turned �roui win
ter feed dnto rich pasture,' and the·
test was continued to September 17,
or eighte.en weeks.
,"It wlll a� once be, seen that, as in

1899, we received no return in the
production of butter·fat from the grain
fed. In the whole period we have 1.68

poun�s per cow or about 4% pounds
In all to show for the' consumption of
2,822 pounds of wheat bran and cotton
seed·meal by lot 2. The manurial
value of the grain fed and the sav
Ing In the amount of pasture con

sumed by the grain·fed cows would
amount to conSiderable but not enough
by far to counterbalance the extra cost
of the grain ration."
As the test progressed the decrease

In the mllk·yield 'was slightly less in
the case of the gram-fed lot. These
averaged to give .66 pounds of milk
per day more than those which re
ceived only pasture. The cows which
received grain and pasture averaged
to gain 77 pounds eacn in llve weight
whlle those' which received only -pas
ture suffered an average loss of 37
pounds each.

'

"Besides the experiment detalled
above a similar one was'carried on at
the same time in which the cows were

kept in the barn, and the grass cut
and fed to them. For t�is experiment
there were also two lots of three cows
each. The experiment was begun on

May 21, and lasted for flve weeks, and
the grain ration was the same as In
the 'experiment described above.
"When the grass was so succulent

that thecowshavlngnograin would eat
more o� it than those haylilg grain, the
milk and butter yield temained con
stant in both lots. When the grass
became so hard that those having no

grain would eat no mere-than the ones
having grain, the gram-ted lot forged
ahead in. milk and butter production:
But In neither case was the grain fed
at a proflt, for In the flrst case a' feed'

.

of 9 pounds of an expensive grain mlx
ture only resulted in a' saving of 7%
pounds of fresh grass. . There was reo

. ceived in the whole petiod not quite
47 pounds of butter-tat to show for a

. consumption of 962 pounds of grain;
but the graln-Ied lot were giving a Iit
tle more than a pound' of butter-tat
per cow per week at the beginning,
which alone in the flve weeks would
account for 16, pounds of this differ·
ence, Perhaps the most marked �ffect
in this trial was the way in which the
gratn-fed cows maintained their flow
of milk as the grass grew harder."
The conclusion which 'was drawn at

the close of this Investigation was as
follows:
"In two trials in two seasons we

have received no return in milk and
butter from feeding a grain ration to
cows on good pasture."
"Iil one 'trial with -cows soiled on

fresh' grass we have received in in·
creased milk and butter production
and In saving of grass consumed, bare·'
ly enough to pay for the cost of the'
grain ration added."
"In neither case has any allowance

been made for the Increased value of
tlle manure when grain is fed, which
would be considerable in amount but
exceedingly dlMcult to estimate with
exactness."

COBNELL EXPERIMENT STA.TION,
BULLETIN 36.

The objection had been raised to the
experiments previously performed hi
feeding grain to cows at pasture that
the pastures were so rich and the
.cows so well fed that they did not
show the best results from the grain
feeding in the summer time, and it
was determined to transfer the experi·
ment to another her.d where the prac·
tise had not hitherto 'been to feed grain
in the summer, and where the pas·
tures were not, at least more luxur
iant, than upon the large proportion
of farms in the State. In short, to se
lect a herd and conditions that should
more nearly represent average condi
tions of the State, than did' the Unl·
.verslty herd. A herd was flnally se
lected which was composed of Jer·
seys and Jersey grades and which was
quite uniform In general characteris·
tics.

.

The practise had been 1'0 feed DO
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The best winter investment
any dairy 'farmer ever made

is a

D:E LAVAL-'
eR'EAM SEPARATO'R
Itsuse means profit and'
satisfaotion combined.'

.

o

,.: Se�:lor new�p'e.' . i :.: .

THE DE· LAVAL SEP.ARATO.... CO�
Randolp'!' canal.t.. I 74 Cortlandt 8t�t
��:ICAGO:', -' NI;W YQAK':�·"

The World'8 .
' I

l\tost:Famou8 Cream Separat.W. "
Emplr. Cr.... 'ID.".'.' c...:'

. ..1.....n.ld.Ii.... " '; ." 1.-. ,

D' I�TBRB8!1'BD IR

BEES, POULTRY
OR DAIRYI'N'G '

I You �OU14� ,

MOB.BB.N Jl'A.B.MlUI..ARB BUSY BBB
A,olean, brllht, praotla.l IDODUlb', 0IiI7 III _til

per yeu. JUd)()N. MO. , '

.

grain in the summer-and. only a mod
erate grain ration in the winter tlDie.
The pasture, a large one, was upland .

solI and rather. light in character. and
the grasses not luxuriant.

".

The herd was divided Into two simi·
lar lots of eight each. Tb,e, test. was
begun on May 23d, and was continued
for 22 weeks. -Durtng this time, lot
1 received 4 quarts per. cow per day
of a mixture of two parts _ cornmeal,
one part wheat bran, and one part.
cottonseed-meal by weight. It was· fed
in two feeds night and morning,. w,hen
the cows were brought in to be
mllked. On August 10, the pastures
having become dry, both lots began to
receive a ration of green corn fodder
of about 16 pounds per cow per day.
On September 9, the corn fodder tao
tion was changed to millet which con
tinued untll October 1, when second·
growth grass was used; this contmued
until October 13, when pumpkin began
to be fed. '

.

,

The amount of grain consumed by
lot 1 during the course of the experi·
ment was 1,300 .pounds of wheat bl;'an,
1,300 pounds of cottonseed·meal and
2,600 pounds of cornmeal. '.
During the test the cows which' re

ceived grain gave an average milk
yield of -18.4 pounds per cow per day,
whlle those on pasture alone produced
only 14.4 pounds. The per cent of
fat in the mllk was about the same in
both cases, being 4.67 per cent In the
case of the lot fed grain and 4.7 PElr,
cent for the lot fed ,pasture only.

.

The addition of the supplementary.
foddecs or the change from one to ,

the other ha.d practically no influence."
upon the mllk yield. The percentage ,

of fat increased from the time the ex".

periment began until the cows had
reached their maximum mUk produc·
tion; from this time on there was
more or less variation in the two lots
until towards the close of the exp�ri" "

ment ·when the ,general tendency was
constantly toward a higher percentage
of fat.
There was a constant and' well·

marked Increase -in the mflk yield of
lot 1, which received the grain: This
increase was brought about almost·
wholly .by the more rapid Increase' in
the .yield of milk during the early. part
of the season whim the pastures were
at their best.

'

This Increased mUk
yield' amounted to almost exactly' 6" .

000 pounds' of mllk for the 'elght,�W.s.
during tro'enty·two weeks. . '1'h� iJDIlQrt; ,;!
ant question, o� course" was, . did thi� ,.!

amount ,of mllk pay for,. the Increase.lb
cost of, feed.. ,The grain at present·J

. prices (1906), ;wouJd'have cOBt,,,,�4tl�''71.60, making the Increased' �;>
.. F� '.� , .. ,

� ,d�i'll�i':i
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yield cost e1ightly more than three
cents per quart. Where milk Is re

tailed at 5 Or 6 cents per quart, grain
feeding, as In this case, would be a

paying proposition. The lot fed grain
gahied, on an average, 53 pounds more

In weight during the test than those
without grain.

OORNELL lJULLl!lTIN 97.
'rhis experiment Was a continuation

of the tsst described above. Since
the lot fed grain gained 53 pounds
more' in !lve weight per cow than the
lot receiving no grain, the question
arose whether this increased gain in
live weight would. have any influence'
on the flow of milk during, the follow
Ing year. Accordingly the weight of
milk produced by each cow that stlll
remained In t.he herd was recorded for
six months beginning April I, 1892.
"From this table may be seen tbat

for six months, beginning with April
of the season following that In which
the grain was fed, the lot which re

ceived the grain gave 480.2 pounds of
milk per cow more than did/the· lot re
ceiving no grain. This gain repre
sents an increase of a trifle -more than
16 per cent in favor of the grain-fed
lot. It seems reasonable to assume
that this increase production was due
to the grain fed the preceding year,
espeCially in the case of the younger
animals. Indeed it was plainly evi
dent that the grain fed. two-year-oIds
and three-year-olds developed Into bet
ter animals than their stable mates
having no grain."
THmTEENTIt ANNUAL lIEPORT OF THE MIR

SISSIPPI EXP�BIMENT STA:I'ION.
In this test t�e cows were divided

Into two lots, with three cows In lot
1, and six cows In lot 2. The test
began April 6 and lasted twelve weeks.
For the first slx"weeks all of the cows

In both. lqt:s :.;_ecelved 4 pounds of cot
tonseed-meaf and 6 pounds of wheat
bran pel' day. During the last six
weeks lot 1 received no grain ration
and lot 2 w:as fed 3 pounds of cotton
seed-meal and 4 pounds of wheat bran.
"Owing to the continued rains and

t.he Influence of the horn-fly on the
herd during the latter half of this ex

periment, all of the cows decreased
in the fiow of milk, but there Is very
little difference In the yield of those
receiving no grain and the lot given
such feed. This Indicates that so far
as the .yleld of milk Is concerned, It
will not pay to feed grain to cows run

ning on good pastures."
GENERAL SUMMARY.

The results of our own experiments
and those conducted elsewhere seem
to show that unless dairy products are

especially high In price, It Is not a

profitable practise to feed grain to
cows at pasture. It Is 'true that more
milk Is obtained and the cows hold up
their yield better and remain In bet
ter flesh when receiving the grain ra

tions, but under ordinary circum
stances there is no direct profit from
the grain feeding, as the lnereased
production usually costs more than it
can be sold for.

The Holstein Cow as a Butter Pro·
ducer•.

, EOITOR KANSAS FAR.MEH:-Tlle Hol
stein cow is generally concerted

. to be the champion -ntlk pro
dt\cel' of aU the dairy breeds of cat
\1(>, and she has well earned the title.
But It Is not so generally known that
bhe is also the champion butter' cow,
Yet such Is a fact.
About 'twelve years ago the Holstein

Friesian Association of America, re
alizing the need of more definite
knowledge on this subject, Instituted
a system of official records known as
A. R. O. records. (A. R. O. standing
for advanced registry, official. I
These records are based on the Bab

Cock butter-rat, test. The requirements
for admission are graduated according
to the age of the cow being tested.
The requirements for a cow comlng

freSh at exactly 2' years being 7.2
POunds·of"butter-fat in 7 days aijd then
Increasing at the rate of .004391'of a

POUnd for each day over this age':·tt'ntll
at the age of 5 years, 12 poundq\are
required." IThen the cow Is suppo, 'to
have reached matUrity and no ( ber
In"crease Is �ade. r,j'
� ,r�

omotal _knoWD '"' �� Il'rhl-

..

"rIlE . KANSAS FARMElt 1829
tendent of advanced reli.try' 'haa
charge of all tt"ls work, but the testa
are actually made under the 'Iupervl
sion of the Agricultural College of the
State In which the cow Uves.·
When a marl Is ready to ,make a test

he notifies the college, and It sends a

representative to take charge of the
test. This representative bas supervi
sion of the feeding and milking. He
weighs, samples, and tests each milk
Ing separately. and keeps a record of
the result. If) th� cow makes an un

usually large record or gives as much
as 18 pcnnds of fat in a week a retest
Is' Invariably ordered by the superin
tendent of advanced registry, who also
sends a man, and the two conduct the
test another week or until both are

. satisfied. A report of the test Is then
sworn to before a notary and a copy
Is sent to 1jhe college and also to the
superintendent who approves of the
work and Issues a certificate.
So much pains have always been

exercised In making these tests that
thelr aecnracv has never been ques- "

tloned by anyone famlliar with tbe
.

manner In wblch they are made. Since
the inauguratkm of these tests over

. 6.000 cows have fulflled the require
ments and have been admitted to the
advanced registry; of this number
114 have made records of 20 pounds
of fat or over In a we�k. Eight have
made a record of 30 pounds of butter
in a week, �iO per cent fat, while 12
have made over 4 per cent of butter
a day. Fifty-six have made over 100
pounds of butter In 30 days.
No other breed of cattle have ever

approached these records under om
clal tests. In fact, there Is a heifer
up In Wisconsin, under 2% years old
that has given more butter In a week
than any cow' of any other. breed un
der official test.
Thus the Holstein cow holds all of

the official records for milk and butter
for a day, or a week, or A. year.
'\}.'Irst In milk by De Kol Creamelle:r-: I Pounds

. .'
,

milk.
1 'dav , '.; 119.7
7 (lays _'." . : � 780.6

30 days ; ' .. ; '" 3200.a
60 dRyS d••• ' .•• '

.. ' •• : .' 614R.2
100' days ,

' J (1017.0
1,Year ' 26'2110.0
First In butter by Calantha 4th Jo-

hanna: Pounds

1 day : �ut��i-l
7 days ;.:. 36.22

30 days .•.... , ...............•... 138.06
60 days 260.06
10 months. 9 days 1094.62
Still giving 66 pounds milk, testing 4

pel' cont.
.

These records are made possible
because the Holstein cow has 2.000
years of breeding; feeding, and devel
opment behind her for strictly dalry
purposes. H. B. COWLEs.
Topeka, Kans.

.�
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Poultry Notes.

Fresh e&�s are 'ltriJl�nc
.

a pretty.
good price these days, !!F cents per
dozen In the Topeka market, and it
behooves the poultry farmer to be get
ting his share of the money that is be
lng paid for eggs. 'We find that the
great failure of producing lots of e�gs,
comes from the fact of not feeding
the hens the proper food for egg-pro
duction. The average farmer feeds
them whatever grain he happens to I

have on the place. The cost of keep
tnga hen will be almost as much when
she does not lay as when she Is pro
ducing eggs, because the food may
be devoted to the storage of fat on the
body or to provide animal heat In win
ter. It Is also possible to feed the
hens on foods which will not provide
the constituents of the eggs. The
failure to produce eggs may be. be
cause one essential substance .Is. lack
lng. An egg contains everything that
enters Into the body of a chick, which
contains bones, and hence if the food
does not contain sumclent tissue t.
form the bone, the eggs can nut be
complete. To Induce hens to lay,
therefor-e, the food must be of the
proper kind. Quantity of food will
have no effect, if th'e food Is unsulta-

.

ble. There beln. a certain cost 'for
. keep'PI II: lle�! �� ., ,,'cltPt that the

I !:')

.;

....

is.�he one which contribui:�s 150 eRgs 01' more' in 'a year, toward I

:the (!linil¥:."g�ocery, blll'p,The s,\ue-way to- have such -hens,-egp ., ....

jn!,���d�s.8j .and a ·let or., ready. cash, is.to give a little of ..

.

:,.::.:.,: ..l··"D·':R'· h'E'8'8'...... : ..... ': -.- n .

POULTRY'" PAN�A··CE··A
with the morning feed every day "tIIe·year. Dr, Hess Poultry Pan -a-ce-ais a tonic, the sole purpose and action of which, is to assist nature in the performance of necessary functions. ·It aids· digestion, prevents disease, and
sends the proper proportion of each food element to"the organ mast in need.
It also contains germicides which destroy bacteria, the usual caU8eof poultrydisease. Poultry Pan-a-ce-a ·is the .preeeriptien-of Dr. Hess (M. D., D.V .S. 1,and is a guaranteed egg-producer. Endorsed by leading poultry associations
in United States and Canada. SOld OR.wdUea lI1Ia.,anlee. and
cost. but a peDDY a day lor ao lowls.

.

1 I-II lie. ...... � e'zpr-

tOe.} lbtc:ept in Canads• oe. ' .,
111 II.U " and extreme
U IDo pal.12.10' West an!l South.

Bend 2 cenlB tor Dr. It_ 4..... PoultrY BOok, tree.
DR •.HESS a. CL�RK,'A.hl.nd, Ghlo.

......• ._.'IWI_ ..... LIce. .

Ojr Prici fDr Bullar.Fllii,
.

I. ..
"

26':'
�

C: '

and .1 pa, spol c�.hl

BLUE IILlEY CREaIEIY .O�, IT. JOIIPH,
1110,

.
more Pggs she lays the .larger the pro
fit will be, because the first cost must

always be met .. that of sustaining the
hen. A dollar expended for the proper
food is better than fifty cents for food

. that Is not really needed, as the larger
sum will at least result in the hens be
ing more productive, while the small
er amount may be a total .Ioss fed for
eggs, not for fat, and do not attempt
,to. be economlcal 1;)y y.'lthhoidlng ,�oods
that are apparently' Qostly but e.len·
Ual, Ope Qf �e ...qUal. that til

most often la$lklng, when feeding
chickens on a farm, Is animal food.
In summer the chickens get enougb
bugs and. worms, while foraging, to
fulfil all their demands, but in winter
'they 'are generally deprived of all ani
mal foods. 'Tbese should he' provided
for them In the .way of fresh cut bones
from the butcher or meat-meal or beef

.

serapes. Another essential 'to' egg-lay
ing Is often withheld from the fo�ls
and that II ,reen food or veletRbl.,
Oabbap. beeti; t�l". �4 .",..u�
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R. C. B. LEGHORN oookerel. aDd pull..: al80
Mammoth Pekin. ducks. ,I eaoh. EII8 In _n.
lin. :1. E.Wright, Wilmore. Kana.

FOR SALE-BIngle 90mb White I4horu ·oook·
erel8. Wyckoll' laying Itraln; A.tIO A few �Dl1".
Prices ,I al!d '1.110. Henry MuUn. Newton. Kanl.
- - ._.

.-

B08E COMB BROWN LEGHORN' oookere18 It.
If not Battlfactory return at my eXpenlL Frank
DDDabte. Clay Center.�

FOB BALE-1I78. C. W. Lelhom oookere18 at ,I
aDd. eium. If�u wish to Imllrove ea producUon
In yClur,Kra41 hllll; pt • few of th_ cheall. lIure
bNcl ooCItereta. or.lmprove your,lIock ofWlilte Leg.
homa by buying ,one of'the t2 blrdl. .n. B. Wilkin.
_. ToIigono:de. Kane;

FOR SALE-Sootoh ColUe pupa aDd Boee Oomh
Brown aDd White Ichorna; S. 8.,lIamhDl1r oook· .

ereI8. Cbu. W. G_ham. BuokllD. Kana.

-

8. 0. BROWN LEGHOBNB-80me be __
lIatObed oookereill for .... OIIeap. WI hall4le twe
beet ItnbII of LeghorDI. 00_ eady II yonwut
till hilt. Write for prlOlll. L. B. JIutIDP,Q�.
Kana.

STAImABD-BBBD I'll 111 GLlI OOKB'BU]!,"
LlIIGHO�Headed by ftret prill .... Obi...,
Pow 1101 and tooku ftftt prluit and ftIIt � at
...... 1 __•• forII. 8.�101.'"
lI'Int 111__• KaDe.

'

OBlIRNDOR'''& S. 0.' W. Llpoml Uld ••
P. Bockl. ThoroqbbNt, priM-wlnnen. pro-
11110 1.,.ll'I. � and blrde for..... 1I110o
fa lI'rIIlt and PoultrJ' Parm, A. Obem�,
Proprietor. Centralia. Kan••

PLYlJ01J'l'll BOOIl&

bI��':I':tk.�-:-�r::��=r:eI:��:;�::
wlnnen. EIIlIIIIn_n aud In Incubator lote. O.
F.Whitney. Station A. Topeka. KaDl.

, CHOICE BARBED PLYKOUTH BOCK8 a IpeG
laity. AI8o"vera! other ,..rlettee. Write your
wanta. Clrculan free. A. B. Dull'. Lamed. Kaila.

WlUTJIl PLYKOUTH aoCDnClolllvely; )t:..�an4 Old. Stook foraele. :1. C.�twlck. Ho",,' •

Per Sale Unt.. January 1 1908
Purebred B. P. Bock chlckenl b)' prllle-wloolog

blJda. Cookerelsf..60 aod t2. pullete 19 per dOlen. til
per half dOlen. . C. Merritt. Hlllcreat Frolt and
Pooltry Farm. North Topeka. Kans. Independent
wephone 48111.

'

Miller's Famous Barred Plymouth Rocks
If you want a fine cockerel frommy prlze-wlnolng

Itreln write me at once. I have a line lol and they
won It IaII long. Prices ,1.110 up. 8e:tlafectlon guar·
anteed. A. H. Miller. Bern. KaDa.

White Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVBLY

... fer lin.. Ooed to Bat. Oaed te ....k at.

W. P. BookII hold thl record for ....layIq over

8ftI7 otller ..arltt;,. of fowle; etallt pulllW a...l'IIIJl...
_ ...._lila ... ,.ear. I h.... bred them uClu·
III.....,. fer twelve :r_n and have thtm 800rIDIr M to
•J(. and "1ooIl" DaD be 100Ild aDTwllere. __
8IIIT II par 11; iii par", ... I prepa:r up� to
anylup� oSoe I. the UDI� 8taIeL Yardl at
NIldeaoe, adJoiningW..llbom OOIlep. Ad�

SPECIAL PRICES on White Wyandotte henl.
polleta aDd oookerete for a abort time; aI80 WhIte
Holland tork.,... Kra. E. F. 1IIa,y. Bonner SpMP.
Kaila.

B. P. ROOD. PARTRIDGlII WYANl>OTTE8-
BlIdI If N:ral breedlDlr. Lew· prlC81 for 10 dayl.
Kn. Klnnl. It. Clark••• II. Lawrence,�.
BROWN'S WHITlII WYANDOTTEB-Ahead .f

IVVJ'thlnr.ltook for 1aIe; .... In _Do I ha...
th.Eqlltll Pol: Teirler dOlL Writeme fer priOll
and parUaotare. I. H. Browa, a.,. OeIIter. KIIDL

....._.&

LIGHT BLUIJIA8-None better eaSt QI' w.t.
PeDI of « hens. 1 oockerel. average better ,than 90
polo... 110 'par. Oookerele to head your lIocka.
Write :1. T. Edson. 8chal1er. Iowa.

,

Light Brahma Chickens
Cboloe puze.bred _kenll!.fOI'.IaIe.

,

Writeor call on

'haL Foster 4: Son; EldoNdo. Iu,. IOl1e ..

BLA.CK SPANISH.

L'bolce hena. cocka and cockerelll fONlais

a$ prloea that wIU aell them.

H. W. Chestnut, Centralia, Kans.
, BtJ]!'JI' ORPIl'IGml'Ul.

OBPINaTONS-l 000 to aell tomake 100m. cata
ao.ue fne. W. H. ifiiwell. 19111 MoVIOII' Avenue.
Topeka. Kana.

CHOICE,Boa'Orplqton aDd B. P. Bockoook.reIL
CoWeBI!I!:nd bred bltohea. Bend for alroular. W.
B.WI • Stel1a, N"b.

RHODE :nu.AND REDS.

PURE-BRED R. C. Rhode laiand Bed cockerele at
re8sona"le prices. A. L. 8cott, R.I. Larned. Kanl.

FOR SALE-Bole Comb Rhode 181&Dd Bed cook.
anI8; Durc»Jeney boan; one l!IrIatered Bed PoDed
bull. I. W. Poulton. Kedora, KaDa.

THE ,KANSAS FARMER

toes are aU IOOd for this purpoae. If
such vegetables are lacldng on the

farm; 'then scalded alfalfa leaves will
,

take their place to a great extent. A

variety of the different grains, Is also
better than anyone kind for egg·lay
Ing. The same food from day to day,
palls on the appetite, 'therefore It Is
well to change the food as trequently
as possible.

\I'

Bring.Your Chickens
1

and: attend the Central Kansas

POQltry'Show at Newton, De
cember'10-14.

Dl!ICBMBER 6, '1907.

Big cash prem-

If you are thinking of exhibiting
some of your birds at a poultrY show
this winter, It Is time you were plcldng
them out and getting them Into con·

dltlon for the show room. It Is a good
Idea to- pen them up and get them ae-

, cglltomed to being handled, then they
wUl, not'be wild and ftlghty when they
get- bito the hands of the judge. If
they are under standard weight, they
sllould ,.,e' fed liberally so as not to be
cut 'for weight. If you have no birds

to_send to a show, It would be a good
Idea to

-'

go to the show yourself and
lIee what ldnd of !tlrds others have.
Attend-your own town show or county
show and If you have something extra
flne, then send It to the State IIhow

at<To�, January 6 to 11.
r ' ,

"

,

A Woman'. Fou� Acre Farm.

Successful women farmers are no

longe'r a novelty, numbers of them be

Ing found In all sections of the eoun

try. Possibly the smallest farm that
has provided a living for Ita owner Is
carried on by Mrs. Jane C. .Barrow of
Connecticut. This energetic lady has

siicceeded In Jl,ammerlng a living for
herself and two children on the profits
of a four acre farm, sending the chil
dren to school meanwhile.
The enterprise was started without

eapttel seven years ago, Mrs. Burrow

being forced to incur debt to pay for
groceries .and supplies unttl the. farm
returns began to come In. Bees, small
fruita, and poultry were the founda·
tion. Only one acre of the four was ,

suitable for planting, and this acre

h�s really brought In most of the In
come by means of a system of Inten
sive farming which Is remarkable, to
say the least. One-fouth of this one

aere was devoted to poultry, and last
I

year two thousand ducks were raised
'

and _ sold at a weight of 'four pounds
each when between 'three and four

months old. The feather crop alone
amoliDted to four hundred poullds.
On this acre of tillable land, beldll'3s

the ducks, 'were one hundred fowls,
twenty·four turkeys, sixty pairs of 1,1-

TlDMAS OWEN. Sa. I. Topeka. KalIL geons and seventy·five stands of bees.
Pigeons were a profitable specialty,
about four hundred pairs of squabs
having been sold. Ducks, however,
are considered more profitable than

Pigeons, and 'Mrs. Barrow thinks of
disposing of the plgeonlJ and Increas

Ing the duck alTea. The turkeys also

pay well. The white variety is ktlpt
because the feathers are more valu

able. The birds are sold during the
holiday season, and beIng especially
well fattened bring the very highest
,ppIC8S. The bees are an excellent In
vestment and Mrs. Barrow, considers
the work pleasant and suitable for a

woman. Bees pick up their living In

the summer, but receive, some extra

feeding In winter.
Of, c,ourse the large supplies of food

needed for the poultry are not raised
on the farm. They are bought out
Side at considerable expense. Mrs.

WHITE fACED 'BarrQw hesitates to buy more land,
• :, . naving' made such a success on a small

BLACK SPANISH �rea." She 'Is firmly ,of the opinion that
a common mistake made by women

':Wh'b 't,ake up farming Is to begin on too
," ", ,

,llirJe::a scale.-Amerlcan Culttvator.

fi. .

Poultry A••oelatlon••
',Pecember 2-7. Emporia Kans.. Lyons
C�tY.' Poultry Association. W. T. Dun-
gan, Secretary. ,

De6kiber 2-7. Parsons. Kans.. A.
navis, Secretary.
'December 4-7. Siloam Springs, Ark ..

L. P. Moss. Secretary.
December 4-7. Douglas, Kans .• Mrs.

A. Wesser-Davls. Secretary.
'})ccember 4-7. Odebolt. Ia.., C. A.

Smith. Secretary.
December 6-7. Lincoln. Kans .. M. W;

McMamtis. Secretary.
December 10-14. Newton. Kans.. Cen

tral Poultry Association. Dr., A. R. '

Goddard. Secretary.
December 10-14, Sedalia. Mo.• Mis

souri State Poultry Association. T. E.
Qull:lsenberry. Secretary.
December 12-14. Mullinville, Kans .. A.

J. Lovette. Secretary.
Decemh,er 16-,18. Garnett. Kans.• Allie

West. Secretary.
"December 17-21. Hennjlssey. Okla .

. P�ultry A••ocla'Uon, A. HI. Green. Sec.

also liberal specials.
Large, airy and well 'lighted

Sendauditorium. for a big:
catalogue �nd premium list to

Dr. A. R. Goddard, Sec.,·Newton,Kas.

DOOLITToLE'S PARTRIDGE
WYANDOTTES

The world's best general purpose
fowl. Birds 'from my New York,
Boston, Ohicago and WorJd'i Fair
winners for sale cheap. Illustrated
catalogue telling how to mate and
breed them, for 10 cents. Satisfac·
tio� guaranteed. Write today to

W. A. DOOLITTLE, ::.::::I�'�.
BOX K. SABETHA, KANS.

Townsend Automatic Trap
'\ Awarded llral premium Kan... State FaIr. lU011.o7. Invaluabll to poullr7
rallMl1'8. Tbe hen. on going Ill. clO_ tile galle behind her. Ihuttlng out all ,oth.r
fowl8. At aDY time she wants out for fGOd or p.xerclae. she can ..I� reI_ bel'
�.lf. ,By almpJy lowering a Iat.h. Ills OOBvertad Into a ''Trap Neat' tba, II abo
IOlut.ely rellabte. These nests_ manufaoturad uDder our 01!1l�teDt. Write UI

-

-for InformaUon and IMUmonla18 f-rom UBerII. AGEN'l'B WANTlIID. A4dreu

'Po O. TOWNSEND" CO., 629 B. 6th, HutcblnSOD, 1Can••

December 17-21. 'Wellington. Kans ..

E. Laney. Secretary .

December 19-21. SheldQn. Mo.. L. L.
Higgins. Secretary.
Dt,cember 23-28. El Reno. Okla.. Can

adian County Poultry Assoclatlo.l, L.
G. Adams, Secretary.
December 23-28. Cherryvale. Kans .•

Geo. Behner. Secretary; J. O. Davis.
judge.
December 26· 28. Trenton. Mo .• L. A.

Tracy. Secretary.
December 31 to January 4. Dodge

City. Kans .. F. A. Etrlck. Secretary.
December 30 to January 1. Eureka.

Kans.. Greenwood County Associll.t1on.
Chas. Osborn. Secretary. '

December 31 to January 3. Bedford.
Kans.. D. C. Mohler. Secretary.
January 1-4. Holton. Kans .. Jackson

County Poultry Association. Thos. A.
Fairchild. Secretary.
January 2-4. Plainville. Kans.. Chas.

.

B. Leek. Secretary. '

January 6-11. Topeka, Kans .. Kansas
State Association. 'nhos. Owen. Sec.
January 14-18. Kansas City. Mo.. P.

H. DePree. Secretar,y.
January 14-17. Eagar. Neb .. The "Big

Four" Association. Chas. A. Cottle. Sec.
January 15. Anardarko. Okla.. John

Pfat!' Jr .• Secretary.
January 20-26. Lincoln. Neb.. L. P.

Luadln. Secretary.
January 22-24. Lenora. Kans,. Leno

ra Poultry and Pet Stock Association.
John S. Regester. Clayton. Kans .. �ec.
January 27 to February 1. St. Joeseph.

Mo.. E. L. McDonald. Secretary.
February 1-5. Oskaloosa. Kans.
February 4-7. Leavenworth. Kana ..

N. R. Nye: Secretary.
February 10-14. Atchison. Kans.. F.

W. Manglesdorf, S�cretary.
'

WA(t IN{UBATOR
Boilt b,. exPerienced poultrJ'Dl8D.
Guaranteed.. You have
wbole oeaaon to try It.
Perfect ,)oentilatlon.
Self.regulator. Non·
Moilltu"" B&I8e chloh
UGly In Wallace Jlrooder.
II'ree cataloll'. Wall_
lDaubalOr 00,. Bos 38. St. JOIopll,

.ltII8CBLLANEOUS.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-From belt
atralns of blood. Have two penl. Toma and ho"
extra large with fine markings. Toml til. heos p.
Mn. A. D. Watte. Boote 2. Hallowell. Kana .•

$4
yearly prellt per hen gnarauteed by uslnl

, Little Gem, Hatcheries and my Blfold Sy..
tem. Satisfactory proof free. F. Grundy,
Poultry Expert. Morrisonville. Ill.

AGENTS-To aell aDd advertise our Poultry' Com·
pound; Pli weekly; rig furnllhed. FranklIn )laDn·
facturlng CompaDY. Norwalk. Oblo.

Hatch ChIckens bJ
Steam wIth the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN HEN

Slmpie. perfect. lelf .ftlll!la1lDf.
Hatch 8ftr;,: fel'ttle fI4J,. LowN!
II.rlr.ed ftnt.ala.. batclien 111"'0•

CatalllllOe.. IIEO. U. BT.uu.., QoaIaeJ',.w.

BEE SVPPLIES

8
We can fomleb you bee aod all
'kinds of �keepen' supplll8
cheaper than you can get 0180-
where. and save you freight. Selld
for our cataiogue with dlscounl
sheet for early orden.

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
,

7th and Quincy. Topeka. ,Kens.

How TO IIIE Sl3000II A FEW MONTHI
-

Len tban RAISING CHICKENS
��'�I�:8�taJor big, loo·page PreeQoeenBookteas how 10tM of people are liOlq It-SOll1be dO'Ing even better. You can do It, COO, wit

OUEENINCUBATORS
bAtobmoreohlcks and b.tob tbem �:f.and strong. Tbey t.

r,relent 001' best 'iooorts aftermaking 80,
n.

��J'I:e�·ar8.(l��f!oDUDllmltld trtel. �elli��
ft�g. tol���Hi0 r our

Free Book toda'"
QUEEII IIIOUIATOR !DilrBois 18. �lJI, .. ,


